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BREAK ALL RECORDS 
AT COOKING SCHOOL
Most Soccessfnl School in 

Past Five Years Is Con
cluded Today —  Many 
Prizes Are Awarded to 
Winners This Morning.

AH attendsDce recorda were brok
en by today's crowd at the Man
chester Herald Cooking School in 
the State theater when every seat in 
the spadoiis auditorium was taken 
The crowd has grown each day 
since the opening Tuesday morning 
until todaj^s filled the theater to 
capacity. Women from all over 
toTO and from every hamlet sur- 
roimding Manchester came to this 
last session o f The Herald’s fifth 
annual school and the most success
ful from  every point of view in the 
five years.

Hundreds CX>me Early 
Himdreds o f women were in the 

theater an hour before Mrs. Edna 
R. Crabtree b^;an her lecture and 
dem<mstration. They were enter
tained at the organ by RusseD Pur
nell who has favored with delight- 
ful programs each morning before 
10 o'clock.

This morning’s session was a lit
tle longer than the others because 
o f the awarding o f the additional 
prizes. Below will be found a list 
o f the winners o f the bags of mer
chandise, the individual prizes and 

grand prizes. Tomorrow the

BROADER POWERS 
FOR RFC SOUGHT

Jesse Jones Wants It to En
gage in General Banking 
Business— His Plan.

the
various stores that passed out 
coupons at the Cooking School wlU 
hold drawings in their respective 
stores. These prizes will be an
nounced Monday in The Herald. To
day’s winners are:

W lnaen o f Bags o£
Miss E. Kottke, 23 Holl street; 

Mrs, Lila Wright, 19 Maple street; 
Mrs. Mae Gorman, 106 Chestnut 
street: Mrs. Mary Prlswalko, 64 
Birch street; Mies Jennie Uzupes, 
486 N a Main street; Eiaie Leister, 
80 Bissell street; Mrs. Scott H. 
Smith, 28 Kensington Road; 
Margaret Glamann, >87 
f  ts e ^ . Haiubeth Cuiran, U  Foster 
street; Mrs. T. F. Morlarty, 148 
Main street; Mrs. J. Roberts, 4 
Chapel street; Mss. Julia Tamositis, 
201 Eldrldge street; Mrs. Agnes 
Ogren, 484 East Middle Turnpike; 
Mrs. George Wldlams, 105 Oxford 
street; Mrs. R. J. W a l^  67 Wads
worth street; Mrs Annie Scott, 194 
Center street; Miss Rose Seeley, 
Buckland Road, Wapping; Mrs. J. 
LaCross, 487 Center street; Mrs. K. 
Marks, 27 LUley street; Mrs. W. 
Hurllch, 89 Cottage street; Mrs. W. 
Turklngton, 20 Knox street; Mrs. W. 
Matchett, 96 1-2 Foster street; Mrs, 
John BisseU, 46 Pearl street; Ruth 
Tomlinson, 98 Walnut street; m im  
Stonebndge, 41 Cedar street.

Other Prize Winners 
Flowers from Anderson Green

house, Mrs. Frank Clancy, 38 Ben
ton street.

Flowers from Anderson Green
house, Mrs. Johnson, 80 Cottage 
Street.

Flowers from Anderson Green
house, Mrs. Wm. Hudson, 23 Ridge 
street

Large can Bon Ami powder. Miss 
Florence Herter, 68 Lyness street

(Oootinned on Page Tec)

SEEKS AGREEMENT 
ON RAIL PROBLEM

Washington, March 16.— (A P) — 
Unprecedented power to engage in 
a general banking business, hereto
fore confined to private banks, was 
sought today by the Reconstruction 
Corporation.

Jesse H. Jones, chairman of the 
corporation will be called before the 
Senate banking committee tomor
row to explain the necessity for the 
legislation just submitted on behalf 
ot the R. F. C. board. Under it the 
corporation could loan direct to in
dustry.

Long a critic of the lending policy 
of private banks, Jones is expected 
to urge the measure as a means of 
providing sufficient credit for indus
trial recovery.

Broadens Powers
The proposed power would be con

ferred under the broad terms of a 
bill drafted by the R  F. C., which 
would also grant authority for 
financing foreign trade and extend 
the corporation’s functions in /other 
directions.

Whether the bill had the approval 
of President Roosevelt was not im
mediately disclosed, but many 
argued the Chief Executive must at 
least have known of the proposaL

Taking cognizance o f steps al 
ready underway to create a system 
of Federal intermediate credit banks* 
under the Federal reserve board for 
lending to Industry, Jones said the 
board did not want to oppose that 
proposal.

Ooold Malm
If this banking system is comidet- 

ad, he said, 'T| wooH aot M  netes- 
sary C  to m^he^jioh

#9O0uld be In ai>bMtfon 
to do so ft desinUdej; '

The R. F. C. blll'^ould^authoHse 
loans up to five 5«ars to industrial 
and commeretaJ concerns,“ to enable 
such business to ^jbtaio working 
capital, reduce its outstanding in
debtedness, or make plapt improve
ments or replacements."

Here’s Picture First Lady Asked To Be Taken

MOTHER, CHILDREN 
DROWNED IN AUTO

Three Die When Car Leaves 
Road After Crash and 
Plunges Into River.
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MORE JOBS, MORE SALES, 
LESS GAIN, UNDER NR A

E U N  STANDS PAT 
ON STRKE NOTKE

That Is Result of Survey 
Made in New England —  
Plea Made to Revise the 
SecttiHes Ast.

Gen. Johnson Wants Further 
Cot in Honrs —  Owners 
Making Stiff Protest

Washington, March 16.— (A P) — 
Responding to insistent demands by 
certain groups of raUroaa labor for 
benefits under NRA, Hugh 8. John 
ton again has approached railroad 
executives with a proposal for dis
cussing a minimum wage and fur
ther limitation on work boura.

This was made known today while 
representatives of railway labor and 
the managements deliberated on 
whether to agree to a request by 
President Roosevelt that nothing be 
done now toward changing the basic 
pay of the employes.

Railway managers have proposed 
that the present ten percent aiaah 
be continued until A j^  30, 1935. 
Previously they had suggested an 
additional five percent cut. There 
were strong indications the Presi
dent’s request would be granted.

Informed quarters disclosed that 
Johnson’s chief concern, reputedly 
inspired by the White House, was 
not for a railroad code but for some 
form of agreement which would 
give white collar and common labor 
benefits of the Railway Labor A c t

Johnson’s move became known 
through a letter written to Judge R  
V Fletcher, general counsel for the 
Maooiatlon of railway executives. It 
luggested conferences for “brlng- 
tag about correction o f certain con- 
dlttons In the railroad transportation 
Induztry which have been brought 
to the attention o f the P i^ d e n t”

North Wllbraham, Mass., March 
18-— (A P )—Mrs. Edward T. Cum
mins of Ware road. Palmer, sister- 
in-law o f Police Chief Timothy J. 
Crimmlns o f Pidmer, and her two 
daughters, Miss Alice M. Crimmlns 
and M isf Sllen Crlinniiiis, were 
drowned when their automobile left 
the highway after a collision with 
another car late last night, roUed 
out upon the ice o f the Chicopee 
river, which skirts the road at the 
point of the accident, and broke 
through about 76 feet from shore, 
plunging Into 12 feet of water.

Bodies Recovered.
Despite efforts of police, firemen 

and others, working under the glare 
of automobile headlights and with 
^  emergency equipment that could 
M mustered, the car was not 
brought to shore until 6:16 o’clock 
^ 8  morning, when the bodies o f the 
three women were fotmd in it

The cause oi the accident w m  a 
collision of the Crimmlns car with 
one driven by Nazalre J. Forcier of 
Chicopee Falls, which, witnesses 
said, WM being driven along the Bos
ton Post Road at a considerable 
speed.

So thick WM the ice on the river 
that dynamite w m  used by the state 
poUce to blast a channel through 
which the car w m  dragged to shore 
by the use of a winch of the Central 
Massachusetts Power Company.

Hartford, March 16.— (A P )—The 
NRA bM worked both to the social 
and material advantage of New 
England. State Senator Henry 
Parkmaa Jr., o f Boston, Mm s ., to
day told the New England Coim- 
cll.

His address came at the closing 
session ot the 34th quarterly meet
ing of the organization of New 
England Businessmen, at which a 
report ot the effect of the NRA on 
the small industries jf New Eng
land WM presented, showing more 
Jobs and more sales, but less prof
its.

‘The elimination of cut-throat 
competition,” Senator Parkman 
said, “and the establishment of 
minimum conditions of labor by the 
NRA constitute not onl'» <i definite 
advance on general social lines, but 
a very distinct and material advan
tage to the New England s' ates.”

A change In the Securities Act of 
1933 WM urged by Henry D. Sharpe 
ot Providence, R. I., president of 
the council, m  he opened the nom - 
Ing session with the report o f a sur
vey of the effects of the Securities 
A ct on New England busmess.

Results of Survey
“ The results o f our Inquiry are 

conclusive,” Sbeu*pe said, “Euid will 
leave no doubt in the minds of any 
fair-minded man m  to the situation 
that bM been created, and the need 
for a remedy.”

Three major findings from  the 
survey were presented:

1— That the stringent require
ments of the Securities Act of 1983 
have deterred some New England 
corporations from issuing securities 
to provide needed capital.

2— That future IssuEmce of se
curities will be curtailed because 
of the unwillingness of directors to 
assume unpredictable UabiUties 
which might luise under the act.

3— That the act is largely re
sponsible for the shortage of secur
ities suitable for purchMe by insti
tutional investors of New Elngland, 
such M life Insurance companies 
and mutual savings banks.

A net gain both in industrial 
plants and numbers of employes In 
New England w m  reported by John 
F. Tlnaley of Worcester, Mass

GENERAL VOLUME 
OF TRADE GROWS

Aler^aotffe R eiinr IS m  Rtr 
softs of WeeUy ^ rvey of 
Nabon’s Bosiness.

New York, March 16.— (A P) — 
Despite some Irregularities In the 
heavy industries, the general volumq 
o f trade continues to expand on a 
larger scale in connection with de
mands for spring merchandise, said 
Dun & Bradstreet In their weekly 
trade review today.

The review notes that although 
some increMe in unemployment 
occurred in districts where indus
tries have been unable M yet to

(Oontinaed on Page Fourteen)

NEGROES EXECUTED; 
GUARDS COW MOBS

State Labor Leader Says He
W in Go Ahead With Presr
ent Plans.

(Conttnoed on Page Fourteen)

Yale*s Mascot Is Found 
On the Harvard Campus

16-— (A P )— ^the same time a group of Harvard 
e Athletl c f f lr i^  recel ed a < swimmers who had been guests at

telephone call from athletic offi
cials of Harvard Univei*slty today 
that Handsome Dan n , vanished 
Yale football mMcot, had been 
found on the campus in Cambridge 
and would be returned Saturday 
night when Harvard jomes to New 
Haven for a basketball contest with 
the BUS.

The dog, valued at |1,0(X), and 
goffering from distemper, w m  stol
en from the Ray Tompkins nouse 
at Yale late W e^eaday night at

the Ray Tompkins house Irft by bus 
for the New Haven railroad station 
on their way back to Harvard.

No psurtlculEua were disclosed 
concerning the condition of the 
<3ug, Yale authorities said in an
nouncing he bad been reported 
found.

Woro o f the dog’s recovery fol
lowed cloaely a threat by Yalemen 
to take drastic action unless their 
pet wM returned within the “next 
36 hours."

Two Hundred Soldiers Guard 
Jail as Three Youths Meet 
Their Doom.

Hernando, Miss., MMch 16.— (A P) 
—Three young Mempbds negroes 
died on the gaUow* here.'early today 
for a criminal asaaoit en a 17 year 
old Holly Springs, Miss., seboo) girl.

Two huim ed steel h ^ e te d  Na 
tional Guaraunsk, rushed the 
negroM here from  the Hinds county 
jidl at JMkson; Mi)ui., miiToimded 
the jcdl to hold b a ^  a btige throng 
uf. Hernando .xeaidaita, and. citizens; 
from surrounding, connives, m  John
ny Jones, Urpegt McGebee M d 
Isaac Howard were exeeiiigd.

Jones and McGehee, the first to 
die, went to their deaths singing re
ligious songiB, but Howard did not 
utter a w o r i

Father a WltneM 
The hanging w m  witnessed by 

Clyde Collins o f Holly Springs, 
father o f the attack victim. A  bill 
which would have permitted him to 
spring the trap w m  killed by a 
House committee after being pass
ed by the Senate.

Sheriff Roscoe Lauderdale acted 
M executioner.

Despite the secrecy . surrounding 
the plans o f National Guardsmen, a 
large crowd w m  in Hernando when 
the negroes were brought In by 
highway. The Guardsmen and their 
prisoners traveled by bus and auto
mobile.

Issues Warning
'T ell the other colored boys to 

behave themselves, and not get into 
a mess such m  we are in,” Mc
Gehee said, before going to his 
doom.

Howard went to the trap at 4:28 
m., and w m  pronounced dead at 

4:43. McGehee fohowed him at 4:58 
and WM dead at 5:18. Jemes enter
ed the trap at 6:25 and 
16 mlnutM later.

Briageport, Maroh 16.— fX p )-----
Replyfog to the statement uf Gov
ernor Cto^ yi^terday, • asking for 
industrlEd peace and Mklng labor to 
ignore strike advocates, John J. 
Egan, secretary ol the State Fed
eration of Labor, who plans to call 
strikes wherever code violations are 
found, said today:

“ Kent Hubbard must be scared to 
death.”

“I ’m afraid, too, that the gover
nor bM missed the point. I’m going 
to declare strikes where there are 
violations— and there are plenty, 
everywhere in the state. The gover
nor admits that there are violations 
now and that there wlU continue to 
be violations when he points out 
that mfichinery hM been set up for 
conciliation between employer and 
employe.

“As far M strikes hurting earning 
power, I can assure the governor 
that it’s the custom of the union 
organization in this state to collect 
back wages tind that we’ve done 
just that in countless cMes.

Goes Back At Increase
“I can Msure the governor, too, 

that in the rMe CMes where a man 
does lose a few days' pay auring a 
strike, be goes bMk at an increMed 
wage that piles up a pretty good 
profit for years on the investment of 
that few days pay.

“I’ye been expecting, that sort of

(ConUnoed on Page Fenrteen)

FLAMES DESTROY 
HOLYOKE CHURCH

UNDY CALLS ACTION 
ON AIR MAIL UNJUST

Insull Is Located 
On Greek Freighter
B U L U i X‘IN I

Athens, March 16— (A P ) — 
Sanrael Insnll, Sr., who was 
located early -today aboard the 
Greek freighter Maiotls, wOl 
be expelled directly to the 
United States, the Greek gov
ernment let it be known,.

Angry beoanse of Ids coop in 
•tten^tiug to sneak awa: from 
Greece, the government has de
cided to return insoU to Amer
ica, where be will face charges 
o f embezzlement and larceny.

Athens, March 16.— (A P )—Sam
uel Insull Sr., Chicago fugitive, w m  
definitely located today aboard the 
Greek freighter Maiotls and will be

.^returned to Greek Jurisdiction, the 
ministry of marine Eumounced.

It WM said that Insull paid |10,- 
000 to charter the Maiotis and that 
it sailed at 4 p. m. Wednesday.

Previously, authorities had indi
cated they believed Insull fied from 
hla home Eind Greek jurisdiction 
early Thursday morning.

The ministry of marine announce
ment WM believed to have marked 
the close of one of the most wide
spread police searches in the history 
of the nation.

Admiral HEuljikyriakos, minister 
of marine, said the nuister o f the 
Maiotls had replied by wireless to

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

riilNK DILLINGER’S PAL 
IS CAUGHT IN MICHIGAN

Negro Shot Down by Sher
iff’s Officers Believed to 
Be Herbert Yoongblood 
Who Fled with Desperado.

WM

SL Jerome’s Wrecked Fith 
Loss of $125,006— All 
Firemen Called OnL

WM dead

Holyoke, Mass., March 16.— (A P) 
—St. Jerome’s Roman (Catholic 
church WM completely destroyed 
by fire here early this morning.

The church w m  the . mother 
church of the Springfield Diocese 
xnd WM 7b years old.

It housed many valuable religious 
articles, including a $10,000 dia
mond and gold chalice and paten. 
All were believed to have been lost. 

All Apparatua Out 
Loss WM estimated at about 

8136,000.
All available apparatus in the 

city WM called o u i and all firemen 
off duty were summoned from their 
homes.

A  bulloing occupied by nuns, a 
church school and hospital were 
mensmed bj the flames.

The fire w m  the worst, and most 
■poctaoulai In this city in many 
years. As the fire swept to its 
height the church resembled a gl- 
gantlo bonfire, with flames leaping 
100 feet intc .the air.

Tha fire was visible for many 
miles around and attracted a huge 
crowd. Ail available police in the 
d ty  were needed to handle the 
Umwg.

Port Huron, Mich., March 16 
(A P )—A negro who said he 
Herbert Yoimgblood, companion of 
Jobn Dillinger, notoriou* outlaw, in 
hlB escape from the "Jrown Point, 
Ind-. j?^.,tw9. weekk ago. was shot 
down in a battle with dtorUrs o f- 

iqorniag, and officen  
I with maiehine guns ware 

omnbtng the vlqiidt^ for DOlheer, 
who be sai4 bad with t>im.

The negro la about 30 years old 
SBd is believed to be near death. He 
WM nearly unconscious when he 
gasped out the information that 
sent all available officers Into the 
manhunt for the desperado whr had 
been the object of a nation-wide 
search since he cowed his Indiana 
all guards with an imitation pistol, 

carved from a broom handle, and 
fled.

The officers were attempting to 
get from Crown Point definite in
formation to clinch their identifica
tion of Youngblood.

Police Get Tip
Four officers, led by Sheriff Wil- 

U£im L. van Antwerp, went to a 
store in the negro section of South 
Port Huron, on a tip that a negro 
carrying a gun and boMting of 
jail escape w m  there.

The negro suspect met them at 
the door, gave another name, and 
when the officers sought to enter, 
opened fire.

The officers returned the fire, and 
the suspect fell with a wound near 
the heart and three bullets in the 
abdomen.

Officers Shot
Undersheriff Charles Cavanaugh 

and Deputy Howard Lohr also fell, 
with serious wounds. Sheriff van 
Antwerp w m  woimded In the arm, 
but deputy Ferris Lucm escaped In
jury in the hall of lead.

'Taken to a hospital, the negro 
he WM the long sought f i^ -  

..fthd that Dillinger and three 
 ̂ men had been with him in 

.Btttth Huron.
WhM hoq;>lta} attendants washed 

his face, they found a scar on each 
cheek, hidden by burnt cork. This 
led ofHcers to bi^eve that possibly 
Dillinger hM been mMquenuling m  
a negro.

SAYS BIG DEALERS 
IN MILK UNFAIR

Former Clerk of State Board 
Declares There Is Big Pro
fits m Buying Sorplns.

Hartford, March 16— CAP) —  A 
flurry w m  caused this morning on 
the fourth day o f the Superior 
C ourt battle: the Milk Ptoducer- 
Deadera' Association against the 
State Board >of Milk Control when 
the plaintiffs’, atomey, Hugh M. Al
corn, called to the stand Frimcis H. 
Adams, who Until' jrecently w m  
chief clerk of the state boex^ Mr. 
Adams told the court that a great 
many of the big dealers were unfair, 
and charged that ChairTrm.n Charles 
G. Morris of the board failed to act 
on his suggestion that the dealers 
reports to the board on cmisumption

Tells Senators Contracts 
Shonld Not Have Been 
Cancelled Withont a Trial 
— If Old Companies Are 
Not Allowed to Kd, Be 
Says, It Will Take Two 
Years to Restore Service.

TREASURY BALANCE
Washington, March 16.— (A P )— 

The position of the Treasury March 
14 w m :

Receipts, 813,574,854.58; expendi
tures, 827,679,412.83; balance, 84.- 
773,466,312.66; customs receipts for 
the month, J 11,732 716.37.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) 82,04? 862,564.40; expendi
tures, 84,528,663,980.65 (including 
82,624,611,818.03 ot emergency ex
penditures); excess of expenditures, 
82,480,801,416 25; gold assets, 87,- 
604,992,521.97.

(Conttnoed on Page Three)

STRIKE IS ENDED 
AT SOMBISVILLE

Workers Go Back at In
creased Wages in Textile 
Plant; Ont Since Feb. 19.

SomersvUle, March 16.— (A P )— 
The strike of the 350 employes of 
the SomersvUle Manufacturing 
Company 8 textile mill, which be
gan February 19, came co an end 
today when such employes m  the 
company could use returned to 
work. Others will be taken on from 
time to tiipe m  needed until all 
are re-empioyed.

The strike wa>» ended by accept
ance yesterday by the employes of 
a second offer of wage adjustment 
by the company, by wbicn employes 
to general will receive an advance 
of 12Vb per cent and automatic 
weavers 16 per cent.

IviaJ b  Halted
Announcement of the settlement 

served to halt abruptly the trial of 
eight employes who had been 
charged with disturbance and other 
minor offenses growing out of the 
strike and It is believed, Ikely chat 
these o4ses> will be droppM. A 
hearing scheduled In Hartford on 
the application of the company for 
an injunction restraining picketing 
also has been withdrawn, It w m  an
nounced

WMhington, March 16.— (A P )— 
In poUte but firm tones, Colonel 
Charles A. Lindbergh told a Senate 
committee today that the bin to 
return alrmaU transportation to 
private hands w m  unjust; that the 
private contracts should not have 
been cancelled “without a trial o f 
the operators,”  and that the Army 
had not been so efficient m  private 
concerns In flying the maUs.

Testifying in the large Senate 
caucus room jammed with hundreds 
of spectotors, the aviator—who 
previously criticized the aimulment 
action and turned down an Invita
tion to serve in a committee study 
of Army aviation—emphatically op
posed M “unjust” a section at the 
bill placing limitations on the right 
o f private companies to bid on new 
contracts.

Must Waive CHaiins
The disputed clause would bar 

companies whose contracts were 
cancelled from bidding they
waived all claims against the gov
ernment In coimectlon within tho 
annulments.

Under questioning, he told ot re
ceiving 86,0(X) a year “up to the 
first ot this month,” from  Trans- 
nontlnental and Western Air, who 
lost a contract, and 810,000 a year 
from Pan-American Airways.

He said he participated in non# 
o f the Oonfoiences laadfeig to the 
^ tr a c te -M o  .capeotodly asserted 
bis connection with aviation w m  
mostly tecfapicjiji. such m  laying out

equipment
Unless the old companies'- were 

permitted to rebld ■ on new con
tracts, he said, it would tidw two or 
toree years for new eompanies to 
restore normal service.

Dead Dogs Brought Back 
To Life, hut Die Again

Berkeley, Chdlf., March 16__ ^
(A P )—Two dead dogs brought 
back to Ufe by the magic of science 
gave a doctor hope today that hu
man life may be restored.

Not that the goal la immediately 
to Bight. The operation w m  a par
tial success but the two dogs died 
all over again.

Dr. Robert B. Oomish, biologist 
of the University of California, di
rected <he ekperiments yesterday. 
The dogs were asphyxiated with ni- 

trogen gM  and p r^ u a ce d  dead.

Then injections o f adrenalin, 
heparin and oxygen were adminis
tered, combined with a "teeter tot
ter*' device, to restore the olrcuia- 
tlon of the blood. The doctor said 
that heart actloL and restoration 
were restored. One dog, a fox ter
rier, lived again for four hours An
other, also a terrier, came bach for 
flya hours.

The trouble with tha doga, Dr. 
Oqralsb said was that on their re
turn journey they dldut aeem to 
take any interest to th ton . Neither 

QOBsdon

r
appeared to regain iouaneae.

l in d x : o n  s t a n d .
Washington, March 16.— (A P )— 

Charles A. Lindbergh, who criticised  
the administration annullment of 
the air mail contracts and refused 
to serve on the Dem committee to 
Investigate Army aviation, went be
fore the Senate postoffice commit
tee today to say what he thlnkw of 
the permanent airmail bilL 

Facing him w m  Senator McKel- 
lar (D., Teim.), chairman o f tha 
committee, whose anti-subsidy 
speeches in the Senate over a long 
period had perhaps m  much to do 
with the events leading up to ao- 
nuUment of the private airmail con
tracts M  M ythlng else.

Nearby in another committee 
room Senator Black (D „ A la,), 
whose special committee dug up tbs 
evidence on which the administra
tion acted in removing Jtlrmaii 
transportation temporarily from 
private hands, went ahead with bis 
long inquiry.

Big Crowd Present.
A crowd packed the big majority 

caucus room In the Senate office 
building to hear the flier. Moat 
of the spectators were women.

Upon arrivto of the filer on the 
dot of 10:30 a. m., the spectators 
applauded loudly.

Wearing a gray suit and with his 
bands in his pockets, he shook 
hands with committee members, 
smiling.

Told to give his views in his own 
way, the aviator had explained that 
he brought no prepared statement.

McKellar remarked that Invalida
tion of the contracts was a fact, and 
said the present question w m  to 
substitute for them.

Senator Barbour (R., N. J.) 
brought up that section of the bill 
prohibiting contractors whose con
tracts were annulled from bidding 
on new contracts unless they waived 
any claims against the government.

Lindbergh called that clause the 
most “unjust section ever placed 
into American legislation.''

Lindbergh, questioned by McKel- 
lar M to his financial connections 
with air companies, said he received 
86,000 a year from Transcontinental 
and Western Air up to the first of 
this month and 810,000 a year from  
Pan American Airways.

Barbour suggested UndlmiYh 
could have received much more to 
othBr fields, because o f hla ability 
and popularity.

“I ftot more Interested to avla- 
clon,” the celonel replied promptly.

McKellar asked the extent ot hiii 
holdings of stock, Lindbergh said 
he dlcto't recall, but they were all 
listed to replies to a questionnaire 
from the B lfck  committee.

McKellar asked if he knew any^ 
thing about the events leading up to 
the cancellation o f the oontraots, 

"Very Uttle," he said.
"Did you attend any raeettoga?'* 
"N o sir."
’n iat was our,<IHi|l%irB»rtnif. Now 

if these oontra4lk % m  honeat you 
are for them and It they are not you 
would not condone Biem ?"

"I feel,”  Ltody eald, “ these oom-

(tlMtlpaed eo Page ThrttX
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NORTON»S

another

So many wem«n maka that rt* 

quest when they buy "POLLY 

PRESTON'' Shoes -  - WHY?

Because 'T>OaY PRESTONS" em- 

bocJy the style, comfort and fit 

you'd expect to find in shoes of 

a much htsher price.

A AA A fA *?

NORTON’S
SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FABALY 

847 Main Street Rubinow Buildfnq

A. S. BECK SHOES

ABOUTTOWN
The Friday eTeniaf aetbaok and 

dance' o f the Manchester Green 
Community club will be held this 
evening as usual at the Green echoed 
assembly hall. The Rhythm orches
tra will play for dancing.

The Wappmg school auxiliary will 
have a food s^e tomorrow morning 
at 10:S0 at the J. W. Hale com
pany’s store, tor the benefit of the 
school milk fund. Their food ape- 
claltise will be found elsewhere in 
today's paper.

d a n  McLean, O. 8. C. will bold Its 
regular tneeting this evening at the 
htmae of Chief Oansmah James Ed
win, 181 Hollister street. Election 
of officers and other matters o f im
portance will be acted upon.

The oommittes from the T. M. C. 
A. women’s division in charge o f the
entertainment “The Old District 
School,’’ for presentation April 20, 
will meet at u e  Y temigbt at 8:30. 
Ben Radding is in charge of the pro
ject, assisted by Miss Eleanor 
Dwyer,

Davis, of the 
the Jdaschsster

ic Health Nursing association, 
is rellnguiahlBg Ear dutiai this 

t after five years of eificient

WELDON DRUG CO.
18 NOW AUTHORIZED BY STATE PERMIT TO SELL

WINES .nd UQUORS
FROM 8 A  M. TO U  P. M. EXCEPT SUNDAY

808 Blain Streot Dial 3895 or 3817
WE SPECIALIZE IN PRESCRIPTIONS.

FREE D BU VERY SERVICE.

Miss Myrtle D. 
nurring staff of 
Public 
wbo
wtek after Ove years 
ssrvlcs, received the gift o f four 
handsome silver candlesticks at the 
meeting of women on tbs Board of 
Directors of the association held at 
the Health Centei Wednesday aft- 
snooiL Idiss Davis is leaving town 
this week tor her home in New 
Bedlord, where the ie soon to be 
married.

The American Legion auxiliary 
is sponeorlng a concert to be given 
In High scIkx)! hall, April 12, by 
out Oi town artiets. The auxiliary 
is alto arranging for a card party 
to follow Its regular meeting Mon
day evening at 7:80 at the State 
Annory.

Mr. amd Mrs. Wilmer Keeney an
nounce a St. Patrick's social and 
dance for tomorrow evening from 
g to 13 at the City View dance nail 
on Keeney street. Decorations and 
souvenirs will be appropriate to St. 
Patrick’s day. At 11 o'clock the 
grand matcb ie scheduled with 
everybody wearing a green hat, the 
gift ot Mr. and Mrs. Keeney. Leo 
Wehr's orchestra will play for mod- 
em and old-fashioned dancing. Ben
jamin Irish of East Hampton will 
call off the old-time sets.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Klttel of 
Bissell street have received cards 
from their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrc. Walter Klttel. 
wbo are at present In Texas, on 
uheir way to Califemla where Mrs. 
Klttel’s mother has been spending 
the winter, 'They report s thorough- 
ably enjoyable trip thus far.

U r. and M n. Edward J. Ifurphy 
of Strickland street returned last 
cig^t from Boston vriiere they have 
been attending a three-day confer- 
enee o f the Boards o f Pharmacy of 
the New England states. The ses
sions were held in the Massachusetts 
OoD^pe of Pharmacy auditorium 
and OMled with a luncheon la the 
Copley-Plaxa hotel, as ths guest of 
the-faculty o f the college.

Abram Matchott of Oakland 
street, well known north end resi
dent, was receiving congratulations 
from his friends and relatives today 
on reaching his eighty-fourth birth
day. He was remembered with 
cards, flowers, potted plants and 
other gifts, and perha^ the one 
which pleased him most was a 
birthday cake, made'aad decorated 
by Ruth Hutton Howell, his flret 
grandchild.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will bold 
Its regular buetnese Mon
day evening in Odd Fellows baU. It 
wlU come to order promptly at 7:80 
to allow for a bridge at g.’ lfl to 
which aU players srill be welcome. 
Worthwhile prizos wlU be awarded 
and refreshments served. Mrs. Flor
ence Mcmtie and her committee will 
be in chgrge.

A meeting of the Connecticut 
Federation o f Women’s Democratic 
clubs ie scheduled tor Saturday, 
March 24, at the Y. M. C. A, In Mid
dletown, with luncheon at 1 p, m. 
Miss Mary Dewson of New York 
City will be the guest speaksr. 
Reservations may be made through 
Mrs. Florence Welch, 24 Pearl 
street, Middletown before March 22. 
A large attendance Is hoped for as 
matters of Importance will be acted 
upon.

NEW EASTER ARRIVALS!

Easter 
Hats

in an endless variety to 
■uit your individual 
taste— missy and youth
ful matrons

to

Easter
Dresses

in flattering styles in 
brilliant solid shades and 
prints

Other dresses 86.00 to 
816.76

SUITS
Swagger and dress types in 

important novelty fabrics

$ 1675— $ 19-75
Other suita 810.76 to $45.00.

Lovely 

Easter Frocks
for the girl 7 to 16.

Solid shades and 
prints— also white.

$2-95 to  $9-95

Easter
Coats

In sporty tweeds—  
dressy crepes — styles 
with dash.

Sizes 6 to 16.

$5-95 to $10-75

P n h tn n W C

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
N#w York, March ifl.— (AP) — 

Foreign exchange steady; Great 
Britain in doUan, otbere in cents.

Great Britain demand, S.09; 
cable*, 6,09; 60 day bUl», 5,08; 
France demand, 6.68 cables, 
6.88J4: Italy demand, 8.67Ai: cables, 
8,57%.

Demand*:
Belgium, 23.32; GermMy, 39.72; 

Holland, • 67.34; Norway, 25.60; 
Sweden, 26.27: Denmark, 22.74: Fin
land, 2.26; Switzerland, 32.30; 
Spain, 18.64: Portugal, 4.68; Greece, 
.94; Poland, 18.02; Czecbo-Slovakla, 
4.16; Jugoslavia, 2.27; Austria, 
18.90N; Rumania, 1.01; Argentine, 
33.03N; Brazil, 8.88N; Tokyo, 
30.12 :4 : Shanghai. 35.00; Hong
kong, 38.871,4: Mexico City (silver 
peso), 27.95; Me itreal in New York, 
99.87:4 : New York in Montreal,
100.12%.
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NOT TO CALL ASSEMBLY

Hartford, Marcb 16. — (AP) — 
Governor Wilbur L  Cro*e baa de
clined io call a special seBslon of 
the Legislature or the plea of the 
Connecticut Package Store Aaao- 
ciatloi|.

In A  letter to Joaepb A. M ^ a - 
mara, eecretary of the associaqon, 
the governor outlines hla-vlew on 
the subject, sasrlng:

“ In the existing dreumetanees, it 
would be worse than usslese to con
vene the Legislature.”

Personal Notices
RESOLUTIONS

MAXCHKSTBR GRBBW BOV
SCOUTS T R oor wo. s

the death of our 
friend, Dennett

contlnuallj
dutUa to God. h(a aelahbor,

Reaolutlon on 
stru. tor and 
>*pencer.

Bennett H. Spencer has passed from 
th« sight of mortal man to the Greet 
f'eout Troop ete •iiai In the Heaven.« 
.\s a friend and helper of our Scout 
Troop he treasured the Scout tssch* 
inga in a faithful hrsast. His eourte. 
ous manner and faithfulness to our 
Scout Troop won for hino our esteem 
and admiration.

As a neighbor, hi: kindly and eym- 
pathetic nature led him to b« al
ways ready to do hi. dally good turn 
tiy stretching out hie hand to aielst 
the diitreased and unfortunate. An 
industrioua clean living, God fearing 
man, he haa gone before. As an In
structor for Scouts h» was well train
ed In the uae of the eeveral Imple
ments which eomprises the working 
tools of a trained Scout. They also 

reminded him of hla 
hie fami

ly and himself. Hie work was alwaya 
well done.

The Scouts ef Manchester Green, 
his neighbors and many admirers of 
this district greatly mourn the un
timely death of so true a friend and 
as good a citizen as Bennett H, 
Spenoor.

We, therefore, ask that the sym
pathy of this Scout Troop be convayed 
to the widow and family of our 
friend, committing tliero'in this hour 
ot their bereavement to the klndlv 
consolations of that Great Scout Mas
ter. who does all things well.

We recommend that these resolu
tions be placed on our records. t>e 
printed in the Manchester Evening 
Herald, also, a copy be delivered by 
the committee to the widow of our 
late friend.

Respectfully submitted,
ARVID a  8EABURO. JR. 
GERAL CHAPPELL,
ELTON L. CLARK. 

___________________________ Committee.

CARD OF THANKS
To all our neighbors and friends 

who remembered ue during our re
cent bereavement the death of hus
band and father we extend our heart
felt thanks for the beautiful floral 
pieces and the loan of oars; also 
thanking the Sons of Herman and 
the Red Men for their beautiful floral 
pieces. We wleh eepeclally to thank 
the Rev. K. Richter for hie kindneis 
to the deceased during bis illnese.

Mrs. Marie Schuets and Family.

NOTICE!
A  meeting o f the members o f the 

VerpUock SchoUrsblp foundation 
will be held in the office o f the 
Superintendent o f Sohoola In the 
High School btillding on Thursday, 
March 83nd at 8 P. M. to,Aot upon 
an amendment to the ^ -L a w s  
changing the Board of Trusteea 
from one o f five members eleetoj 
for rotating terms o f five years to 
one o f seven members elected for 
life with power to elect their suc
cessors; and to provide for annual 
meetings and spedal meetings of 
the Board Instead o f monthly meet
ings; and to taka any othsr action 
that may be proper to bring before 
said meeting.

R. E. HATHAWAY,
Secretaqr^

Local Stocks
(Fonrished by Putnam A Co.)
Osatral Bow, Hartford, C on .

1 P. M. Stocks 

Baak Stocks
^  ^ Bid Asked
Cap Nat Bank A Trust 17 19
Conn. River ................  450 —
First National of Htfd 85 lOO
Htfd. Conn. T r u s t___  48 62
Hartford National . . .  17% ig ^
Phoenix St. B and T . . ,  16O —
West Hartford Trust. 05 _

iBsoraiiee Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  6i  sg
Aetna L i f e ....................  ig  20
AMaa F ir e ....................  86 88
Autoooobile ..................  20 22
Conn. General ............  29 s i
Hartford F ir e ..............  49 51
Phoenix F ir s ................  58 60
Hartford Steam Boiler* 51 63
NatlonM F i r e ..............  49 51
Travelers ......................  435 446

PnbUe fJtillUes Stocks
Conn. Else Serv ........  89 48
Conn. P o w s r ................  S7 89
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 62 60
Hartford Else ............  49% 5ll^
Hartford G a s ..............  4r 47

do-, pfd. ....................  46 —
8 N B T C o ................  106

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  19 21
Am Hosiery ................  _  30
Arrow H and H, com. 14 I8

do., p f d ......................  96 _
Billings and Spencer., — 1
Bristol Brass ..............  22 24

do., pfd........................ 96 _
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
CoUins Co.......................  46 —
Colt’s F irearm s..........  26% 2?:
Bsgle Lock ..................  27 30
Fafnir B earings..........  50 60
Fuller Brush, a a ss  A . 7 —
Gray TsJ Pay Station. 16 18
Hart and Cooley . . . .  — -125
Hartmanfl Tob, com .. 6

Ik)., pfd........................  10 —
InL Silver ....................  39 42

do., pfd....................... 76 79
Landers, Frary A Clk. 81 88
New Brit, Mch, c o m .. 7:̂ 4 0^

do., pfd ....................  46 —
Mann & Bow, Class A 3  7

do., Class B ............  14, _
North and J u d d ..........  I6 18
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .  13 15
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2% 4»,
Kussell M f g ..................  to 50
ScoyjJJ ........................  25 27
Stanley .W o r k * ..........  2ii,j 28^
Standard S cre w ..........  68 —

do., pfd., guar.......... lOC —
Smythe Mlg C o ..........  28
Taylor and Fenn ........  70
Torrlngton ....................  53
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  45
Union Mlg Co ............  _
U S Envelope, c om. . .  75

do., pfd.........................  90
Veeder Root ................  28
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  2
J.B.WU’ms Co, 810 par 40
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iMIDDLETOWN FACTORY 
HIRES 400 NEW HANDS

Middletown, March 16.— (AP) — 
Fhe ^mlngton-Noiselss# Type
writer Company, a division ot Rem
ington Rand, Inc., will employ 400 
additional bands as a result of pro
ductions schedulM having been 
doubled.

Between 100 and 200 new work
ers signed up yesterday and etlli 
others werv taken on today Be
ginning Monday tbs plant win op
erate on a forty-hour, five-day week 
under the office equipment code, 
operating in three eigbt-bour ehitte.

Demand for a new typewriter 
nodel was given by company offi

cials ae the reason for increased 
producilon.

The company employee 1,200 be
fore the latect move to add to the 
payroll.

MORSE PUT TO PLEA

New York, March 16.— (AP) — 
Arthur W. Morse, Wall street brok
er, today pleaded not guilty to an 
Indictment charging first degree 
murder In the death of Mrs. Edna 
Field Leavett, of Brookline, Masq.

The indictment charged that the 
woman died from injurtee siiflered 
in a beating administered by Morse 
m his 7 MacDougal
alley, Greenwich Village.

Judge John J. Freschl, In General 
Sessions (tourt, committed Morse to 
tombs prison and granted his coufi- 
&el ten days in which to make mo
tions.

BIO TAX COLLECT iONS

Hartford, March 16.— (A P )~ A p 
proximately 8500,000 in taxes, 
about 90 per cent of which were the 
first quarterly installments, was 
taken from the mall this morning, 
compared to about $140,000 on the 
same day last year.

FredE.
Werner

Instructor

PIANO and ORGAN
Studio: 128 West Street 

Phone: 3833

Modem - Old Fashion

DANCING
Saturday—Sunday

BASCOM
LODGE

New London Turnplkt 
At Glastonbuiy^

N  Y  1*1®™ ® STOPS DOCTORS
i l .  I  .  J I O C K S I  puQiK v a c c in a t in g  CHIU)

Adams l<xp ................................. 16
Air Reduo ..................................  97%
Alaska Jun *...............................  21%
Allegheny ..................................  2 %
Allied Chem ...............................160%
Am C a n ...... ................................ 100
Am Coml A l c o ..........................  51%
Am Foe Pow ............................  10%
Am Rad St 8 ............................  14%
Am Smelt .....................................44%
Am Tel and T e l .........................J19
Am Tob B ................................  70
Am Wat, W k s ............................  20%
Anaconda ..................................  14%
Atchison ..................................  6T%
Aubiim ......................................  54%
Aviation C orp ............................ 8%
Balt and Ohio ..........................  30%
Bendix .............................    19%
Beth S te e l ...................   43%
Borden ......................................  23
Can Pac 17 4̂
Gase (J. I.) ..••«••••••••••■ 73
Cerro De P a s c o ........................  34%
Ches and Ohio ........................  44%
Chrysler ..................................  53
Coca Cola ................................... i04
Col Carbon ................................  69
Coml Solv ..................................  27%
Cons Gas .»••••*••«»«••••••• 39%
Cons Oil ....................................  12%
Gont Oan ..•••*••••••••••••. 78 4̂
Com Prod ..................................  72%
Del L and Wn ........................... 29
Du P o n t ......................................  97
Eastman Kodak ....................... 89%
Elec an< M u s ............................  6%
Elec Auto L i t e ..........................  29%
Gen Elec ....................................  22%
Gen F o o d s ..................................  33%
Gen M otor* ................................  37%
Gillette .........................................10%
Gold Dust ...............    20%
Hersbev .............................      52
Homestake Mining ...................370
Hudson Motor* ........................  19%
Int Harv ..................  4214
Int Nick ....................................  26%
Int Tel and T e l ..........................  14%
Johns Manville ........................... 59%
Kennecott ................................  19%
Lehigh Val R d ..........................  18%
Ligg and Myers B ..................  88
I^ ew s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . .  32%
Lorlllard .....................    17%
Mont Ward ................................  32
Nat Bisc ...................    42%
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  19%
Nat Dairy . , , .     16
Nat Pow and Lt ; .........    12%
N Y Centra) ..............................  87%
NY NH and H ..........................  19%
Noranda ....................................  38
North Am ..............................  19%
Packard ....................................  5%
Penn ..........................................  34%
Phila Rdg C and I ..................  4%
Phil Pete ..................................  17%
Radio ..........................................  7%
Rem Rand ..................................  12%
Rey Tob B ................................  40%
SeaxjB Roebuck ..........................  48%
Socmiy Vac ................................  17
South Pac ..................................  28%
Sou P Rlc 8 ..............................  32%
South Rwy ................................  32%
St Brands, ..................................  211,4
St Gas and E3J ..........................  13%
5t Oil Cal ..................................  38%
St Oil N J ..................................  46%
Tex Corp  26%
Timken Rollw ^ a r ................  36
Trans A m erica ..........................  7%
Union CarUlde ..........................  44%
Union Pacific ...........................128
Unit Aircraft ............................. 23%
Unit Corp .......................    6%
Unit Gas imp ............................ 17 %
U 6 Ind A l e ..............................  54
U S R ubber.......... .....................  20%
U 8 Smelt  121:4
U S s t e e l ....................................  62%
Vick Chem .........................   30%
West Union ............................... 56%
West El and M f f ...... .............  39
Woolworth .................    60%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 18

Ifl Taken to Court and Fined 
Saya One Daughter Nearly 
Died After Treatment.

Greenwich, March 16.— (AP) — 
Mrs. Maria J. Braucht, Banksville, 
Greenwich, charged on five counts 
with failure to send her eugbt year 
old daughter Alice to  the Haverayer 
school here after refiulng to have 
the child vaccinated, was finded ^  
and Odets on each count today, but 
the fines were suspended on condi
tion she pay the costo.

Similar charges against Harvey 
Braucht, her husband, were dismiss
ed when the court held the child’s 
mother solely responsible In the 
ease.

Judge William P. Miuvllle presid
ed and William L. Larash of West 
Haven prosecuting agent for the 
state bo^d of education, presented 
the people’s case. Mrs. Braucht ap
pear^  as her own attorney.

“Life is blood,” ebe told the court, 
"and 1 am standing before God as 
lis well as this court. No one living 
in this land of liberty should take 
life blood.

“Vaccination was all right in the 
dark ages, but that was before sani
tary laws were passed. ”

Mrs. Braucht Is the mother ot five 
girls, one of which she said nearly 
died after having been vaccinated.

U. S. TRADE IN FRANCE 
GIVEN ANOTHER BLOW

Paris, March 16.— (A P )—Ameri
can trade was given another blow 
today when Premier Gaston Dou- 
m er^ e  in the first use of his tariff 
decree powers doubled the duty on 
certain products.

Although aimed chiefly at Oer- 
many, tne decree affects United 
States metal working machinery, 
automobile bom^ and a few other 
items.

Free use of the decrees both on 
imports and in government econo
mies is sxpected soon, as Parllsi- 
ment adjourn* shortly, possibly to
night.

Meanwhile, elimination of the

*Mouble tflxflttofli’* qrstMi 
loan Arms in Francd wfl> Ilk 
bd acdilevdd fladUy aftar two 
of dalay.

A 1̂  to ratify tha 
■Ignod by tonnar United Stfltaa 
Ambaaaadot W a ^  M g e  and |or- 
mer premlar Andra TanBaa WBui 
presented the Chamber by ^  |^v- 
emment and approval'wifl l i f t 
ed.

Under the tax system, Amartfian 
flrma here paid both doaiamiotaxes 
on Incomes and special ta n a  . as* 
aoMcd un forstgn firms.

STATE
Starting Sunday

i x m !

Ruth  E T T I N G  
G/oftoSTUART

i th«\ j
Gptdwyn OirU

I : t .! i ;{ I stow
I I ,wrrto ARTim | j

A koAlAN HOLIDAY 
OF SONGS, BEAUTY 
A ^ D  LAU G H TEI^l

J__ I I

TAX RECEIPTS HIGHER

Hartford, Marcb 16— (A P)— Ed
ward G- bolan, collector of intsrnai 
revenue for Connectleut announced 
today receipts from income tax col
lections were 56 per cent greater 
than a year ago.

Nearly $1,000,000 more was taken 
in by tbs Connecticut headquarters 
and sub offices this year than in 
1933, Dolan said. Collections end
ed last night at midnight

The Sasfliest.... Classiest . . . .  
Freshest fellow that girls. . . . .  

ADORE

JAMES
CAGNEY

on the hunt for blondcf io

jlMRNir̂ SENn
with

BETTE DAVIS ALAN JENKINS
A Warner Bros. Produettoa

■Plus]
ROMANCE

comee to the chicken (arm
AND HOW I

"LOVE 
BUUDS"

WITH

SUM SUMMERVILLE 
and ZASU PITTS

TODAY and TOMORROW

The Publishers of the

liatirliratrr Eurtting l|mtlS
Are Deeply Grateful to

WARNER BROTHERS
and Mr. George Hoover, Manager of the

STATE THEATER
For the Unexcelled Accommodations 

Furnished To Attendants at the

Herald Cooking School!
iff

The large, comfortable STATE THEATER proved to an f 
ideal location for the School. The publishers of The Herald are f 
confident that the women of Manchester and vicinity, who e n jo ^  | 
the comforts the theater afforded' during the Cooking School, will  ̂
reciprocate by extending their patronage to the thi!»ter.; "

.
i .
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Hail the Bern Ton Imp! It’a the 
snuggest fitting two way stretch 
imaginable. For 11.50 you’re guar* 
antMd one of those “smooth fini- 
ishes” that fashion absolutely in
sists upon. You’ll find the Imp at 
the new corset department at 
Rublnow's.

Feminine Hollywood’s latest fad 
is the individual signature embroid
ered upon all items of lingerie in
cluding handkerchiefs. Whether 
this is to eliminate laimdry losses or 
an entirely decorative gesture is not 
revealed.

You’ll be amazed bow long and 
well the Norton Shoe stockings 
wear. They are only 59 cents and 
you may have your choice in vari
ous shades of chiffon or semi-serv
ice.

Easter coats swing into the fash
ion parade. Or else they strut, or 
swagger with studied nonchalance.

Yoh look as if you’d narrowly es
caped being blow to bits by a hur
ricane, which got you either going 
or coming. "ftius, collar Juts for
ward, revers ripple around your 
chest, belt is across the front with 
bunches of fabric gathered under it, 
or the reverse.

If it’s a swagger coat you want, 
you’ll wear raglan sleeves, stick 
your hands in wide, patch pockets 
and be a perfect picture of careful, 
careless grooming. Or a plain, 
tailored, double-breasted model may 
tempt you.

Fresh rhubarb! Doesn’t it just 
make your mouth water ? . .  A rhu
barb pie—now there’s something 
new to serve on your Sunday menu. 
You can get it at Garrone’s— 2 
poimds for 35 cents.

If you must have a collarless coat 
see that it has wide, rippling revers. 
These give you a chance to go in 
for gay scarfs in plaid or solid flam
boyant shades of red, green, blue, 
orange and yellow. As a matter 
of fact, scarfs are important Wear 
one with suit or dress and particu
larly with a new spring coat

You’ll bless me for telling you 
about the hats I foimd at the Vogue 
Shop—little top knot affairs that 
just tempt the wind, sleek fitting 
afternoon straws—you’re sure to 
find your type here.

Banton, Hollywood stylist, advises 
all women who strive for chic not 
to avoid the romantic and period 
effects of the new bats, or to be shy 
from the theatrical results.

No need to tell you how good 
Birdseye products are—you that 
have bad them know, and surely the 
rest of you have heard about them. 
Pineburst has broccoli 28 cents, peas 
24 cents, whole strawberries 19 
cents. If you prefer sliced straw
berries you may have some at 27 
cents.

Here’s a new meat dish for you— 
Liver Patties.

1 lb. beef liver
1 teaspoon Rumford Baking Pow

der
1 cup bread crumbs
Salt and pepper
Tomato puree
Method: Drop the liver into boil

ing water to which a little Rum- 
ford Baking Powder has been added, 
and set it at the back of the stove, 
or over a low flame, for about flve 
minutes. This will take away some 
of the rather pronoimced flavor o f 
the beef liver and make it much 
more tender. Remove the liver 
from the water, cool, and cut off all 
the skin and tough portions. Put 
through the meat chopper. With 
the chopped meat mix a teaspoonful 
of Rumford, a cup of bread crumbs, 
salt and pepper and enough tomato 
puree to hold the mixture together. 
Form into patties, dot generously 
with butter and bake in a greased 
pan in a moderate oven.

While we are raving on about our 
new Spring hats the masculine 
members of our circle are probably 
casting a timid eye toward a new 
cravat or two. Cheney’s will be 
their favorite place once they see 
the new spring colors and designs 
featured in their cravat selection. 
They are priced from 45 cents up.

White strikes the high note in 
Spring glove fashions. I found 
some lovely ones at Hale’s this 
morning. White washable doe
skins and white kid with black trim
ming, four and six buttons at 12.25 
a pair. There were also some white 
kid, six button, the afternoon length 
featured at $2.98. You’ll want a 
pair for your Easter wardrobe.

Famous ladles in history tossed 
gloves to knights who rode to bat
tle, but no modem maidm will part 
with one of her Easter slip-ons for 
anybody’s war. The year’s gloves 
are such an important part of an 
ensemble that to be without them 
would be nothing short of a calam
ity.

Look for longer lengths. And 
for colors such as you never saw in 
gloves before. The bands that ap
plaud the Easter fashion parade will 
Wear gauntlets that cover not only 
wrists but forearms. Their cuffs 
will be wider and more flaring. In 
trlcate braided bands, unique stitch
ing and all manner of ornaments 
(pins, clips and Interesting buttons) 
will give them an air.

For the convenience of those who 
wish high grade pure liquors or 
wines for medicinal or home use, the 
Center Pharmacy, has opened a new 
section devoted to such merchan
dise. They plan to feature only 
matured whiskeys of age and 
strength corresponding to the pur
ity demanded by the Pharmacy 
Commissioners of this state. The 
wines and champagnes are of an 
aged vintage, too.

Jidm H. B(oor«.
John H. Moore, 47, a native of 

Vernon, having been bom in that 
place on July 1,1886, died yesterday 
afternoon at the Rockville City hos
pital, Rockville. He has been in 
poor health for the past two years. 
He was one of the b ^  known resi
dents of Vernon and made his home 
in the DobsonvlUe district, living at 
22 Main street until bis recent ill
ness and death. He was employed 
for a number of years at the Talcolt 
Manufacturing company, flrst as a 
spinner and in later years as a ma
chinist.

He is survived by his wife, Eliza
beth; a daughter Mary E. Moore,

bpth of DobsonvUle; a sister, Mrs. 
Fred Behrend of Maaobester and a 
btother, Bhrerett Moore of East 
Hartford. He was a member of 
the Sacred Heart church, Venum 
Depot, and his fmteral will be held 
at that chuit^ Monday momlhg at 
9 o’clock, with burial in S t Ber
nard’s cemetery, Rockville.

FUNERALS

The Bargain Hound will greet 
spring with a joyous “w o o f’ if you 
mention her when purchasing the 
articles advertised in her column.

OOULCVifUlt-

ABOUT TOWN
The March meeting of the Man

chester Garden club will take place 
, Monday evening at 7:30 in the Rob

bins room of the Center Church 
House. Alexander Cumming, Jr., 
of the Bristol Nurseries will talk on 
the new chrysanthemums, of which 

: they have an extensive planting. He 
! igsordlscass new plants and 

edgll^ bovel^es. MemlfeVs* have, 
.the privilege of inviting gruests.' 
Anyone interested will be welcome.

Miss Irene Keeney, whose en- 
gsigement to Charles Murphy, Jr., 
of Hartford weis recently annoimc- 
ed, was the guest of honor at a sur
prise miscellaneous shower given 
last evening by Miss Jane Grant at 
her home in Buckland. Her mother, 
Mrs. Louis Grant, assisted. The dec- 

. orations were in keeping with St.
Patrick’s day. Games were played 

: and a salad luncheon served by the 
hostesses. Miss Keeney received 
many choice gifts

The cast of young people from 
the Second Congregational church 
who successfully presented the re
ligious drama “The Cross” at the 
Nsrth Methodist church, Hartford, 
S*mday evening, will repeat the 
play at the Methodist church in 
Windsor, Sunday night, and on 
Easter Sunday will give it at their 
home church.

H USKY THRPAT5
O vertaxed by 
•peaking,sing. \  
ing, •moking \

Center Church Women’s Federa
tion is arranging for a Lenten serv
ice to be led by the pastor. Rev. 
Watson Woodruff. It will take 
place Wednesday afternoon, March 
21 at 2:30. The hostesses will be 
Mrs. Raymond Burnham, Mrs. Rob
ert Hawley, Mrs. Cart Hoff, Mrs. 
Arthur Loomis and Mrs. William 
Kean.

The Luther League of Emanuel 
Lutheran^ cBurch will meet this eve
ning at 8 o ’clock. The progpram 
will be provided by the Mission com
mittee of which Albin Johnson is 
leader and will include a talk on 
Porto Rico by Secretary C. P. Thay
er of the Y. M. C. A. Mrs. Albert 
Pearson will lead in devotions and 
present the topic.

There win be a special meeting 
of the Manchester Taverns Associa
tion Sunday night at 10 o ’clock, it 
was announced today.

Group 3 of the Memorial hospital 
auxiliary, Mrs. D. M. Caldwell, 
leader, will meet Monday afternoon 
at the Y, M. C. A.

UNDY CALLS ACTION 
ON AIR MAIL UNJUST

(Oonttnaed from Page One)

prnies have the right to trial before 
being convicted of guilt which is 
only implied E i n d  not proven.”

While Lindbergh testified, Rich
ard Whitney, president of the New 
York ^tock Exchange submitted to 
the banking committee, down the 
hall, a complete report on transac
tions in the air stocks prior to the 
cancellation of the main contracts.

Automobile 
was four cars.

production in 1895

Circle
SAT.
and
SUN.

Life was a 
hands— but 
master!

puppet 
love w

O n c e

PLUS
BUCK JONES 

“Forbidden_Trail”
SERIAL:

“THREE MUSKETEERS’*

Henry Abem
Friends from all walks of life 

gathered at St. Bridget’s church 
this morning at 9 o’clock to attend 
the mass of requiem celebrated by 
Rev. John Kenney for the repose 
of the soul of Henry Ahem. There 
was a large escort of automobiles 
from the home on Bond street to 
the church. As the body was being 
brought into the church Mrs. Mar
garet Shea played “Nearer My God 
to 'Thee.”

The active bearers were David 
Chambers, Dennis Sullivan, James 
Shekey, Thomas Sullivan, Neil 
Cheney and Alexander Jarvis, the 
latter a former partner of the de
ceased.

At the elevation John Hughes 
sang “O Salutaris” and for the 
waiting hymn Mrs. Maude Foley 
sang “Sweet Savior, Bless Us Ere 
We Go.” Following the blessing of 
the body and as it was about to be 
taken from the church, Mrs. Shea 
played and sang “ One Sweetly 
Solemn Thought.”

When the body arrived at the 
church a delegation consisting of 
Matthew Merz, Charles O’Bright, 
Robert Coleman, Edward Morlarty 
and Charles Lucas, representing the 
Holy Name society of St. Bridget’s 
church, walked in advance as it was

taken down tbe aiat«, then fiqppiea.a 
lipe as the remains-wjffe re
moved from the ohur<flî  to '^ the 
hearse.

The body was taken to Canton, 
Mass., for burial, a l a m  n ^ b e r  
of friends and relatives fu m in g  the 
fimeral cort^ e  to that cUy.

Jaoaes SL Gorman.
Largely attended funeral services 

were held this morning for James 
M. Gorman, who died Wednesday, 
at his home, 128 Maple atreiet at 
8:30 and at St. James’s diurch at 9 
o’clock, where the requiem high 
mass was celebrated by Rev. Walter 
P. Fraher, assistant priest at Our 
Lady of Sorrows Church, Hartford, 
who is a nephew of Mrs. Gorman.

As the body was borne into the 
auditorium Mrs. Claire Brennan 
sang, “O, Patient Heart of Jesus,” 
and at the offertory she sang “O 
Salutaris.” At the elevation Mrs. 
Brennan and Mrs. Margaret Sulli
van sang a duet, “Benedictus.”  Mrs. 
Sullivan sang the -waiting hjrnm, 
"Softly and Tenderly Jesus Is Call
ing”  and at'the close of the service 
Mrs. Brennan sang “There’s a Beau
tiful Land on High.”

The bearers were Charles Rohan, 
Michael Gorman, William B. Gor
man, Edward Gorman, EMward J. 
Wilson and Arthur F. Bums. The 
body was placed in the receiving 
vault in St. James’s cemetery.

SAYS BIG DEALERS
IN MILK UNFAIR

(Oonttnaed from Page One)

and sales should be checked by 
board inspectors.

Over objection by Deputy Attor

ney (?eni6rti Ernest b. AvefUl. cckm- 
•el for the hofml which is defending 
ito equalixi^tion fund. Mr. Adams 
testified tluit there is 
profit to dealers out of bujing sur
plus milk at 2 cents a quart. While 
he was working for the board, he 
said, Mr. Morris and the other two 
commissioners asked the clerks to 
define smidus, and that no two 
definlttoqs given were the same. 
witness dedared that milk surplus 
is the result of prtce-slaahlng tac
tics- of-retail dealers, and furmers 
have to . increase production because 
<rf the resulting lower price per 
quart.

After D ^ t y  Attorney General 
Ernest L. Averill had wai-ved all ob
jections testimony was given earl
ier by William F. Relchenbach of 
Woodbury, dairy farmer, who gave 
flgurea on his own business. The 
daily income from milk was $10.83, 
with fixed charges of $4.23, which 
left him $6.60 a day to juy grain, 
pay two men, and nothing for him
self. The witness then gave aver
age figures from a selected group 
of 73 producer-dealers wno had an
swered the three or four Important 
questions from a questionnaire. He 
said he arrived at a computation 
similar to his own, from this group.

J. P. Thompson of Warehouse 
Point, producer-dealer, was the first 
witness in the four days trial who 
has paid his bill to the milk board. 
He received a bill for $186.13 and 
sent his check because if he did not 
the board would revoke his license, 
and for another reason, he has a 
verbal contract to supply the coun
ty home with 224 quai-ts daily, he 
said.

To obtain an air line position a 
pilot must have a minimum of 1,000 
hours in the air.

M D IS IU ’SSOII i
o p e m t e d M

Stricken m S diod  Wi^i 
Appendicitis, 
len Taken to HospitaL >

"Danny” , eight-year-old son o f 
Rev. and Mrs. Frederick C. Allen df 
North Main street, was operated 
upon early this s.ftemoon at the 
mortal hospital for acute appendlcfir 
tis. The little fellow attended the 
Robertson school this morning. Rtfit 
teacher. Miss (Jarol Waterbury, no? 
ticed as the morning progressed 
that he was feverish and unable to 
do his school work.

She telephoned his parents who 
immediately called for him and sum
moned the family physician. He 
diagnosed the synnptoms as appen
dicitis and recommended his re
moval to the hospital. This was at 
12:30. Dr. CJaldwell concurred in the 
opinion that an immediate opera
tion was imperative and it -was suc
cessfully performed. Daniel Dorches
ter Allen is the second son of Rev. 
and Mrs. Allen. His condition is good 
and hopes are entertained for a 
speedy recovery.

Peacocks do not have long tails; 
the long, so-called “tail-feathers” 
really are the feathers known as 
tall coverts.

Pins A 
NEW

WRITTEN
GUARANTEE

666
rAiSLETS. SALVE 

NOSE UROPS 
Checks Golds first day, Headaches 
or  Neoralgta la SO mlmites. Malaria 
in S days.

Fine Laxative and Tonic
Most Speedy Remedies Known.

PUBUC SETBACK TONIGHT 
ORANGE HALL

Cash Prizes— Refreshments 
Fee 25 Cents. •

FREE TUBE 
SATURDAY ONLY!
CUAKANIEED AGMNIIEVEIIYIHING
THAT UN HAPPEN TO A TIRE. . .

B L O W O U T S ^  ONDER IN FLA T IO N ^
WEAR

C B T ^ B R B i S E g ^  RIM C O T ^

I

Ask for a Written Guarantee!

Just 2  Short Weeks to Easter!
Think of it! That means a great deal of shopping has got to be done in a short space 

of time. Shop with ease and satisfaction at Pradin’s.

Have You Been In

The

N O R T H  E N D
Package Store

If Not—
Come In and Look Over Oui 
Complete Stock—

OR GIVE US A RING

D I A L  6 9 1 0
FREE DEU VERY

For St. Patrick's Day 
We Have Imported 

Irish Liquor.

WINES — BEERS 
CORDIALS

NORTH END
Package Store

151 North Main Street

Meet the New

SPRING SUITS
Fur collars, scarfs or cuffs and beautiful styles 

without fur—all different yet all the same in 
quEility. Breezy stream llnes-:-peffect fit.

You are buying coats with all the glamour ol 
Spring at only

The Swagger Suit
Practical In material. . .  smart' in design. . .  ele

gant in perfect workmanship and most impor
tant. . .moderate in price.

and up

D RESSES
la  the new smart-weave ere 
that are deserving of a 
price. Ees

You can’t help but note the 
obviously fine character of these 
dashing dresses in tbs newejt 
Spring shades.

Girls’

S ILK  DRESSES
Smart stylss In new dresses 

for the younger miss that are 
made just as cleverly as those 
of her older slstore.

nue, red, green and tan Silks 
or ihdnts.

•ad more

H A T S
• Breton Sailor
•  Uptamed Brim
•  Mushroom Sailor
•  Off the Face
•  Turbans

Chic and YouthfuL

Girls’

Spring COATS
$3.98to$9.98

New shades In wool crepes, 
tweeds and polo fabrics.

Slses 8 to 6 with berets to 
match.

^ F A B L T Y  BRAKES

Prices Still Low WHEELS OUT OF LINE
Riverside Mate 

4-PLY 6-PLY 
plus 2 cord breakers 
4.40-21 $4.25 $6.05
4.50-21 $4.90 $6.05
4.75-19 $5.35 $6.4.'5
5.00-19 $5.75 $7.00

4-PLY 6-PLY 
plus 2 cord breakers 
5.25-18 $6.45 $7.85
5.50- 17 $7.05 
6.00-18 $9.25
6.50- 19 11.10

Other Sizes at Similar Savings!

Riverside DeLuxe
OUR BEST TIRE

29x4.40-21 (PC ^  C
4 -P ly ...............................  /  D

^Free Tube!
Saturday

Only!
T I R E S  M O U N T E D  F R E E

AS LONG AS YOU RUN THE TIRE!

Pu r p o s e l y  we have written what ex
perts believe is the strongest guarantee 
ever made on a tire. And Riverside . . .

QUALITY BACKS IT UPl
Without foremost quality this guarantee 
would be folly. But with it we can stand 
Riverside and Riverside’s G u a r a n t e e  
against the world.
HERE'S HOW WE MAKE GOOD I
Now listen to this— Should EVER a River
side De Luxe, Mate, Power Grip or Air 
Cushion tire fail from ANY KIND OF IN
JURY except punctures, fire or theft, you 
get free repairs or a brand new tire, paying 
only for service old tire has given. W e’re 
right here in town to make good.

/, J * ' { ' >  ̂ M  'M’SA

W AX and 
CLEANER

Yss, Wards Riv
erside is  easier
to use I Gentler 
on car f i n i s h .  
Paeterl Splendid 
for furniture. Wag er Oeesw

Chamole 18v 
24 Inches, only 
50c.

PoUiblng ototii 
10 ysrds, 26o.

Top drefi1)Bg. 
Black, 1-2 pt. 
SOc.

Anto p o l i s h  
leaves hard 
flaiah, 50c.

Flaps
fenders.
50c.

Patch Idt, 72 
in. mbber!S.'

Binmlaf b«Mrd 
mat, per foot 
1*«.

:!i>S

IdiHli

m
[ = » ■ »

2-RANGE
Motor OH

3 9 *  ***•
Wards Riverside 
100% P a r e  
P e n n e v l v a -  
nia stands a ll 
Swing weather 
cnanges. Cane,

M lAserewn 
coetoMer

WrsMii s e  t. 
Six
aoohets, iva

Fm etrst i n g

& 8 oimees
Vfilve Qitiider. 
nta ‘aU ews, 
SIM .

Ante 
Easy
type, Me.

Jack. B a d I a la  r 
cleaner, •  oa.

I S  M o n t g o m e r y  Wa r d
U,M.till9P;M.

life.
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REPORT IS FILED 
ON THAIN WRECK

Safety Bar Placed With 
‘Halkkms inteat”  May 
Hare Been Cause.

A lU r  a  loBf and d«tadl*d invMtl- 
(ation into the cause of the big 
tre i^ t  wreck on the New Haven 
road near Apel’s Crossing in this 
town on October 14 last, Chief Ehi* 
gineer B. Irvine Rudd of the Public 
Utilities Commission has rendered 
his finding. While it is not alto
gether positive in its terms, it gives 
as the investigator’s best conclusion 
that the derailment of the leading 
engine of the “Bullet” was caused 
by the leading left wheel of the lo
comotive being .Ifted when it struck 
a “ safety bar”  which might have 
fallen onto the switch from a pre
ceding train or have been placed 
there with malidous intent. A 
“safety bar”  is a short iron device 
placed under railroad trucks for the 
purpose of catching fallen bra*"* 
beams.

The report accepts the preponder
ance o f evidence that the train, hav
ing used no steam after leaving the 
top of the hill at Bolton and after 
application of brakes at the distant 
signal, was moving at not more 
thaw SO miles an hour. There was 
no evidence to show that the signal 
system had gone wrong or that the 
switch itself was not in proper or
der, according to the report.

The New Haven road is still con
ducting its own investigation and it 
has been intimated that it might not 
be in full accord with the report of 
the P. U. C.

ROCKVILLE

RABID D0(rS DEATH 
BRINGS A QUARANTINE

WAPPING
The South Windsor Parent Teach

ers association observed Neighbors’ 
Night at the Wood Memorial Libra
ry last Wednesday evening. There 
were 10 P. T. associations repres«it- 
td at the meethig. Mrs. W. L. Wat
son, rbaJrmaw of the New Haven 
State L^dslktive Committee, spoke 
on “What the Home Must Do For 
the Child.” She gave a review of her 
work. There were reports from the 
presidents of the associations repre
sented given. Mrs. Leslie Mathews 
of Bridgeport, state chairman of 
radio programs, gave a very inter 
esting tAiic on her work, and the 
high lights of the coming state con
vention. Refreshments were served 
and the St. Patrick’s color scheme 
was carried out. Miss Marion Hills 
was in charge of the program. There 
were about 175 present. Mrs. Louise 
Hale Willson and Mrs. Leslie New
berry were the hostesses for the 
evening.

Raymond W. Belcher, who imder- 
went a major operation at the Hart
ford hospital last week Thursday, is 
improving very satisfactorily it is 
reported.

Mrs. Dorothy Miller is confined to 
her home with the grip. Her children 
have also been having it.

Alfred Stone went to the Hartford 
hospital last Tuesday for observa
tion and treatment.

The Wapping School Auxiliary 
will hold a food sale next Saturday 
forenoon at the J. W. Hale store in 
Manchester. The proceeds are to be 
used toward purchasing a new radio 
for the school. A variety of home
made foods and candy will be on 
sale.

Howard Burger, who joined the 
Marines recently, has been quite ill 
in a hospital, with the rheumatic 
fever. He is reported to be improv
ing.

Harold Berger, who has been ill at 
his home at Wapping Center with 
pneumonia for several weeks, is im
proving slowly.

Three Persona Inoculated After 
Handling Anlmala Bitten by 
Hydrophobic “Peg.”

All dogs in Rockville and vicinity 
have been quarantined for a period 
o f r'' days in orders issued by the 
State Department o f Domestic Ani
mals working in conjunction with 
Dr. J. Ralph Morin, local inspector 
of The quarantine is effec
tive, Tuesday, March 15, following 
five days legal notice.

The order was issued yesterday 
afternoon after half a dosen dogs 
and a cat were bitten on Tuesday 
by a dog, known as “Peg,” owned 
by a faiMly on Vernon avenue.

Dr. Roy Ellis of the Stote Depart
ment of Domestic Anlmala was in 
Rockville on Wednesdaiy and Thurs
day and issued the orders yester
day afternoon after it was definite
ly learned that the dog had rabies.

After the various dogs were bit
ten a search was made for ‘T eg”  
and the dog was killed. The head 
was sent to the State Health De
partment and the laboratory tests 
showed that the dog was rabid.

Three persons have been inoculat
ed and five others are awaiting In
oculation. They either handled the 
mad dog or one of the dogs bitten 
by it and may have had saliva on 
them. The officials urge that any
one handling any of these dogs be 
inoculated.

Those inoculated were Dr. Roy C. 
Ferguson, Mrs. Flaherty and Rev. 
Sigismxmd WoronieckL

Prof. Howe Addresses Banquet
Prof. Philip M. Howe, principal 

of the Rockville High School was 
the speaker at the annual banquet 
of the Phalanx of SL John’s Epis
copal Church, held last evening in 
the church social rooms.

Prof Howe delivered an interest
ing talk on his trip to the World’s 
Fair and also delivered a message 
of unusual interest.

The address of welcome was de
livered by Rev. Henry B. Olmstead, 
rector of St. John’s Church and 
short talk was also delivered by 
“Hub” Scheiner.

The Camp Fire Girls of the 
church had charge of serving the 
dinner.

Emblem Elect Mrs. Brown
Mrs. Robert Brown of Grove 

street was elected president of the 
Emblem Club at its annual meeting 
on Wednesday evening. She suc
ceeds Mrs. Mary Graziadio of Man
chester who was the executive o f
ficer for the past year.

The other officers elected were 
follows: Vice-president, Mrs.

In *Hadio Revels*  ̂At High School HaU Tomorrow Night D0MES1K  POWER 
tiSE MCREASING

Arerage HoosehoMor Used 
750 K. W. IL, Easily 
Breakiiig 1932 Record.

Here’s cast of show to be presented by S t James’s church chorus in High School hall tomorrow night, 
will present local talent in take-offs of the prominent radio stars.

A revue entitled "Radio Revels of 1934”

TOLLAND
George T. Richardson of Hartford 

called on friends here 'Tuesday.
Professor Moses Bailey of the 

Hartford Seminary will be the 
preacher at the next Simday morn
ing service at the Federated church.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange will be Tuesday evening, 
March 20, and will be a S t Patrick’s 
observance during the lecturer’s 
program.

The Tolland Grange will hold a 
public whist Friday evening, March 
28, when prizes will be offered and 
refreshments served. The Oom- 
mimity House is the place of meet 
Ing.

as
Evelyn Keeney; financlcd secretary, 
Mrs. Mary Bums; recording secre
tary, Mrs. Marie Scheiner; treas
urer, Mrs. Maude Foley of Man
chester; marshal, Mrs. Maud 
Learner of Stafford Springs; chap
lain, Mrs. Mary Keeney; pianist, 
Mrs. Irene Morin; outer guard, Mrs. 
Frederick Ldptman; Inner guard, 
Mrs. Ella Mahoney of Manchester; 
trustee, Mrs. John Coleman; press 
representative, Mrs. Josephine 
Johnston.

The new staff of officers will be 
installed on Wednesday evening, 
April 4th.

Reports Long Mileage 
The nurses of the Rockville Visit

ing Nurses Association had a 
strenuous month during February 
and traveled a total of 420 miles ac
cording to a report made yesterday 
by Miss Miranda Bradley, supervis
ing nurse.

The report of Miss Bradley is as 
follows: “During the month of Feb
ruary a total of 420 miles were 
covered in making a total cf 373 
visits and the weather made travel
ing rather difficult. Of the total df 
568 cases carried during the month, 
453 live in Rockville, 64 in Elliagton 
and 61 in Vernon.

“There were 108 visits to 37 medi
cal and surgical cases; 80 visits to 
11 chronic cEtses; 2 deliveries at
tended, 15 visits to 9 post partun 
cases; 28 visits to 12 new bom 
babies; 6 visits to tuberculosis cases 
or contacts; 38 visits to Infants un
der one year; 18 visits to pre school

Deaths Last Night
Olympia, Wash.—J. H. Secrest, 

assistant attorney general and ooim' 
sel for the Washington liquor con
trol board.

Kansas Clto—Robert A. Long, 88, 
chairman of the board of the Lrag- 
Bell Lumber Company.

New York—Benjamin Wood, 64 
chairman of the board of the Wood 
Flong Corporation, which developed 
in America the matting process t ^ t  
revolutionized stereotyping.

Detroit—George B. (&tlm, 76, his
torian and dean of the Detroit 
Nows staff.

Doniphan, Mo.—John M. Atldn 
son,.63, first chairman of the Miss
ouri Public Servloe Commission and 
Democratic nominee for governor in 
1930.

75 KflJJBD BT CYCLONE

Brisbane, Australia, March 16. —  
(AP)—A terrific cyclone which 
swept the Northern coast of 
Queensland, was feared today to 
have resulted In the loss of 76 lives, 
and property damage of more than 
5600,000.

The area between Calma and 
Oookstown was hit hardest Most of 
the casualties ooeunred on naall w 
aals. Many craft were disabled and 
Ofthera were blown to aea.

children of one to five years; 5 
health supervision visits to school 
age children; 10 health supervision 
visits to adults; 34 visits in behalf 
o f cases; 8 visits of which case was 
not home; 15 miscellaneous visits.

“Only one well baby conference 
could be held because of the 
weather, but there were 10 in at
tendance.

"Two of the nurses went to the 
annual state nurses’ meeting in 
Hartford.”

Briefs
Elverything is in readiness for the 

St. Patrick’s night minstrel show 
to be presented in the town hall on 
Saturday evening by both divisions 
of the Hibernians for the benefit of 
St. Bernard’s Catholic church.

The Epworth League of the Rock
ville Methodist church will hold 
thek postponed meeting on Tuesday 
evening.

The Tolland County Farm Bureau 
has arranged a county wide poultry 
meeting to be held this evening at 
the Co^^try Grange hall at which 
a large number of Rockville people 
will attend.

Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will hold a public pinochle 
party this evening in Red Men’s 
Hall. A social will follow, with re
freshments.

A dress rehearsal for the produc
tion “The Rivals’’ to be presented y 
the faculty of the Rockville High 
School, WEIS held last evening in 
the auditorium of the George 
Sykes MemoriEil Schol.

The cast for the play “ Second 
Story Peggy” to be presented this 
evening by the Epworth League of 
the Rockville Methodist Church, 
WEIS announced last evening. A 
lar;^ number are planning to attend 
this play.

Plans are imder consideration for 
the improvement of the roads in 
Rockville by the Public Works De 
partment as work is expected to 
start in the very near future.

A curtEiilment of ten per cent m 
the number of those employed by 
the C. W. A. was made this week, 
reducing the number to close to 
fifty whereas under the original 
quota there were a total of 121. 
This number wais reduced by 50 per 
cent recently and then about ten 
per cent weekly.

MOTORCARS SEU 
2 FOR A DOLLAR

Bargains Galore at New 
York Police Auction; Mnch 
Unclaimed Property.

TO ENLARGE SCHOOL

Thompsonville, March 16.— (AP) 
—The town of Enfield has voted to 
build a four room addition to the 
Brahmrd school In North Thompson
ville as a town project and an ap
propriation of $40,000 htis been au
thorized.

On March 1, the voters rejected a 
proposition to build the addition as 
a P. W, A. undertaking iffter the 
government had approved 580,000 
for the purpose. The addition will 
be financed as a part of s 190,000 
txmd issue to be floated by the 
town, the remainder to be used for 
highway and welfare work.

New York, Mauren 16.—’Tin hats, 
ancient automobiles, empty trunks, 
pushcarts with broken wheels and 
Rip VEin Winkle baby carriEiges— 
flotsam and jetsam of the city’s 
streets—went under the auctioneer’s 
hammer yesterday at the Police De
partment’s 273d sale of condemned 
and unclaimed property held in the 
police garage at th.i foot of Thirty- 
sixth street, Brooklyn.

More than 1,000 persons, mostly 
junk dealers and smsdl boys, gather
ed in the huge bam-like building to 
listen'and bid under the compelling 
voice of J. Lincoln Seide, profes
sional auctioneer, of 220 Broadway.

The coffers of the Police Pension 
Fxmd were sw êlled $2,553 by the 
sale, and junk desilers’ shelves, push
carts Eind the pockets of small boys 
were filled at bargain prices.

"rwo automobiles that had grown 
tired in East Side streets and chug
ged their last chug smiles from the 
jimk yards brought $1 for the pair, 
a bundle of flashlights that long ago 
bad emitted their Isust gleam was 
knocked down for $4, several teeter 
chairs on their lEist legs were con 
sidered prizes at $16 for the lot, and 
two almost lidless trunks were 
worth $3 to a man from Coney 
Island.

In the automobile section there 
were sixty-two vehicles, mostly sm- 
Liquities. They went for sums rang
ing from $5 to $20 although one 
sedan brought on a round of spirit
ed bidding and was sold for $175, 
the top price of the day.

The two hundred tin hats of the 
army overseEis type were once the 
property of the police emergency 
squad. Now they belong to Paul 
Tavetian, of 4102 Anable avenue. 
Long Island City. He paid twenty- 
two cents each for them.

Mr. Tavetian is a dealer in mili

tary supplies with an International 
output He outfits lodges with imi- 
forma and other paraphernalia, sup
plies some of the materials for the 
“wars”  of "movleland” and yester
day made a great mystery about his 
purchase of steel helmets. It was the 
consensus of losing bidders that the 
hats undoubtedly would find their 
v.'ay to China.

Amateur electrical experts among 
the small boys had a field day buy
ing parts o f batteries, radio sets, 
wires and pipes for trifling sums.

'The auction was conducted under 
the supervision of Martin ii. Meimy, 
Fifth Deputy Police Commissioner. 
Deputy Joseph D. McGoldrick was a 
sideline w a ite r .

The police eumo’mced the success
ful bidders should call for their 
property and remove it before noon 
today.

’Thursday, 
tlon of Mrs. 
better.

He reports the condi- 
Frink as being a little

Even In the faoe o f the moat ad
verse eonditloBS in recent history, 
use of electricity by the Individual 
domestic customer o f Connecticut 
public utilities inersaaed by more, 
than four percent during the y«^r 
of 1933, statistics compiled from re
ports of the State’s larger com
panies show.

The average use of electricity for 
household puiposes, including 
lighting and the operation of domes
tic electric appliances, reached a 
new peak of 750 kilowatt hours per 
customer last year. This figure 
broke the 1932 mark of 720 kilowatt 
hours per residential customer, but 
is nevertheless a record which \ ill 
probably exist only until the 1934 
statistics are compiled.

Although this increase in > e  
average household utilization of 
light and power during a year when 
the lowest point of toe depression 
was reaudied in its early months, can 
be viewed by toe electric utilities as 
a most noteworthy achievement, 
the increase which has taken place

Knowle, one of toe famous man- 
slona In Kent, Eng., has a room 
for every day in toe year, a stair
case for every week in toe year and 
a court for every day of toe week.

ANDOVER
Edward MacHugh will sing three 

groups of his favorite gospel songs 
at a Vesper service Sunday, March 
18 at 4 p. m. at the Congregational 
church. Mr. MacHugh has a rich 
baritone voice and is a thoroughly 
trsdned singer. He sings from 
WBZ, Boston, over the National 
broadcasting system. 'The program 
at the church will be under the aus
pices of the Andover Christian En
deavor society.

Rev. Wallace 1. Woodln will take 
for his subject Sunday morning '/The 
Glory of the Church.”

Mrs. Anne Shepard of New Haven 
was a recent visitor at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Ralph Bass.

Mr. Woodin was a caller at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital

Center Package 
Store

455 '/2 Main Street

Week-End Specials
WHISKEYS 

Belle of Nelson 
Capt. Kidd

DRY GIN
GEN. GRANT WINES

The Great Bell of Moscow, known 
as “ toe queen of bells,” is 20 feet 
high and weighs 193 tons.

( ( OO YOU MMMO

U 2A kovn you Free
M te Mb or IBM*... koHW
porn...ortoroiivoilMr^«frpo«». Ropoy 
o mooN — owot Bieodily- —  ckoTfirf 
•oly For tfco eepey Ulnc% ood tko 
• n d  titoo yoo Loop tlio ewwy.

Coma .

Personal Finance Co.
Room 2. State Theau-r 
Rulldinz. 753 Main Street. 
Hanefeester. Phone 3430.P i

The onlv charge is three percent 
per month on unpaid amount of 
loan.

over toe ten yean period 
in 1938 Ik itin n m  ^
D uit^ thli dkMde tn w&lQh 
buzinew trend wea di
turn by tlie wordk **nr 
“boom” and “depreaklon,** tfeo 
ly uae of eleotrloltgf by the 
reeldentlal cuatotaer grew ftiMaJKO 
kilowatt hours to toe new total e f 
760 kilowatt hours, a gmln eC 191.5 
per cent

Stepe taken by toe OonMaUeMt 
public utilitlee aa a retult ec f t !  
untoward effecta tow Buffered In 
toe depreeelon of 1911 have doma 
more to achieve toe reaulta ■titoE 
above than any aubeequent faetote, 
in toe opinion of utUlCy eieottUViiA 
Al that tone, the eleotrie utlUtkeB 
set out to build a domestlo 
or load which would be Impr^piablb 
to any future depreeeton. Xn reach- 
Ing tola goal, two factors played 
toe major rolee: (1) Improvemeata 
in rate itructurea; (8) Improvement 
In household applianoea.

The steady improvement of eodat- 
ing domestic appliances and the de
velopment of new ones during the 
decade together with betterment of 
lamps and liftin g  fixtures eerved 
to make electric!^ more atraetlve 
to toe average householder. ITm in
troduction of new rate structures of 
the two and three part type, at the 
same time, made it possible for toe 
householder to utilise his lights and 
^pllances at progressively lower 
costa per kilowatt hour. That the 
use of residential cuatomar to make 
greater use of electricity is shown 
by toe fact that toe average uae 
per customer is higher la Oonnec- 
ticut than in states where other 
rates are In use or where introduc
tion of toe promotional rata had 
been delayed until recently.

W H Y USE GARRENE?
•

GARRENE IS SAFE! The refrigerant used by most man
ufacturers Is a gas that is poisonous under many normal condi
tions and harmful to plants, pets, and human beings. If a per
ceptible leak occurs In one of these refrigerators, not only is a 
nauseating order immediately app«urent, but such a gas leak be
comes a menace to health and safety of those living in toe house.

This cannot happen in a refrigerator using Carrene. If a 
leak does occur It is in no way harmful to the occupants of the 
house. No wonder CARRENE Is such an important and sensa
tional discovery.

ONLY GRUNOW REFRIGERATORS 
USE CARRENE!

BEFORE YOU BUY AN ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
— FIND OUT W HATS INSIDE I

CHET^S SERVICE STATION
80 Oakland Street Manchester

Dial 5191

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
TO HAVE

GARMENTS RENEWED 
FOR EASTER

This special price is offered for a few days more at 
the urgent request of a great many of our customers.

CLEANED and PRESSQ)

150
The Regular Price Is $1.00 Per Garment. 

LOOK YOUR BEST THIS EASTER I

DIAL 7100

836 Main Street

/

SAGE-ALLEN &  CO., Inc.
Hartford

Imagine
A

Genuine
Worumbo

Coat
For $ 29.501

•  New mlxtoree in Nils tamoue fabric . . brown-and-taa, 
black-and-white, elate blne-and-gray.

•  Flat yoke, deep armhole. Fine ehonlder detaiL
•  Can be worn wiUi or without the beR.

yonthfol eoat, In BBOULAB nr HALF eizee.
Another model, with fiat notched revere, in the same mato*

•  riaL

Ooate ■'■Socend Floor.

EASY GET TOGETHER
ON U K E  AVENUE, BRIDGEPORT

/

Every home has a telephone

O FAMILY on this street, nor on hundreds 
oi osiers like it in Connecticut, need evec 

have t dull evening. Two minutes at the tele
phone and the trick is done. Friends gather — 
there’s laughter, games, good companionship.

Important̂  as a telephone k for the service 
k gives, for ks protection in emergencies* suad 
for die time k  savtt — the social side is just as 
valuable. A telephone not only inakes life

5

earner, k makes k happier for the entire faaiily.

Think what a telephone could do for 
you at a cost of only a few cents a day.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND

TELEPHONE COMPANY
WARNt NG r NEW TEIEPHONE DIRECTORY CIDSES

T

si/f'f? yotJr /I.#/?»(' rs in if i t  t ' l i t ' I '  ^  t '  f L

X ...
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
FRIDAY, MARCH If (C«atral and lu ta rs  BUndard Tima)

Natal AH progrusa ta kar and baaia ehalna ar jranpa tbaraof onlaaa apaet*Bad; aeaat ta aaaat (e ta a) daalgnatleii indndaa all avallabla atationa.

TAX COLLECTIONS 
B E im  THIS YEAR

Fragrama aubjaat ta ehanga. F, M.
NBC-WKAF NETWORK

•AflO ^  Baati waaf wl« waal wtle |«rlar wtag weab wfl wilt wfbr wro wgr ^aaa weaa wtam wwj waal; Midi kad ,wmaq wcfl woc-wha waw wdaf wkM iNO^HWBfT A CANADIAN — wtmj wlba katp wabc wdar ktyr eret clef •OUTH — wrra w ^  wwna wla wjaz wfla'Wann wlod wan wme wab wapi wjdz wamb kroa wkjr wfaa wbap kpro 
Itt̂ ia Iĉ___ktba ktka waoo wara

MOUNTAIN-\oa kdjrl ksir krbl
fiACIFle OOAfT -  kgo U i kfw kome 

tq Itfad ktar kga kpo

Mlx*a fkatah—laat rd af Oa, _ Cancart alao eatDrama

rn>^ainy aaenaiara aicawn niC—Fur Trappara waaf only ri4S-Tna Oelaliarfa, farlal Aat liOP—Orah. A Oavallara—o to e

^nt. Beat.
4i l f -  lifP-Tam ___
4 i4f— Ii4f—The Wlaar»i4F - fiOO—Dlnnor Cd___•iM— liB^lrana Baaetay, tonga-' aaat; Tom Mix—rapaat to mldwoat •i4f '-  ai4b—Trie Remantlquai Vocal •lOf— 7(00—Merton Bawa, Tanar tala tilt— 7t1̂ Bllly Baehalar'a tkatahtitO- 7i»-F i ”  -----ii4t -  7i4»-Tl
7i0^ - tiOP-Orah._________ ______liOO— titO—Waltaing by Aba Lyman tiM^ titO—Fie and Fat, Cemady Aet tiO ÎOiOP—Tha FIrat Nlghtai -̂c to a lit^-IOitO—Flying Dutchman Orahaa, lOiOO—lliW—''Tha Aria," John Erakina lOilt—lint—Nawa Breadaact—baale lOtIO—IliflP—Danaa Mucia Orehaatra Itiat—llit^Wm. taatti A Orehaatra 
1i«^ lite-T ad  Waamc A O  
1ii»-liitt—Hal Kamp A Hla

OBB-WABC NITWpRK
BAtie—Baati wabe wade woke waab wnae wgr wkbw wkro t^jc e_ wdro wean wlp w ju  wean, wfbl wapd wjay wmaa; MIdwaati wbbm wfbm kmbe kmai wewe whaa

Orehartra I la Oreha>ac.

weaokiw

BAtT—wpg wbp wibw whae wlba wfaa 
were wlee ofrb okae 
piXIB—wgat wafa wbro wqara wdod fclra wrao wlae wdcu w ^  krld wrr atrh ktaa waeo kema wdbo wodx wbt wdaa wp]g wtar wdb) < wnior

3MIDWBtT—weah wgl wmt wmbd wlai wlbw kfb kfab wkbn weoe want kce; 
Fsa*
MOUNTAIN—kver kla keh kal 
COAtT—khj kein kfrp kol kfpy krl kfbk kinl icwg karn k »  kgmb kgb 
OanL Beat.
4iM— lilO—Jack Armatrang—ac ealr;Hayaa A Oapaland Orah,—waat 
4i4^  Ii4t—Tha Funnybenara —aaatt Maurla tharman Oranaa,—midw ■lO^ tiO^H, V, Kaltanbarn—baala tkipay, tkatah—repeat to mIdwMi ■lit— flit—Bobby Banaen — aa only;Oana and Charlie—Dixie and waat lilt— litO—Bdith Murray, tenge— baaloi Jack Armatreng—mldw rpt ■i4t— Ii4t—Zeal Farantaau Orahaa;— 111 aaat! Dorothy Millar. Oroan—nidwl 11

CanL BaoL
tiOt— 7i00—Myrt A Margo.-aaat'only;Laula Fanfeo Orehaatra—midwaai tut— 7i1t—Juat Flain Bill — aaat; Taxaa Fanaara—waat; Fanleo Or,— midwaat; Travora Orahaa,—Dlxta tiB^ 7itt—Muale on the At:—aaatt Showman—Dixla; Orehaatra—watt ti4t— 7i4t—Baaka Carter, Talk—ba- aie; Three of Ua A Diana—waat 
7i0P - tiOP—The Happy Bakara bade 
7ilB— tilt—Bdwin C, Hill — baaie only; Huak O'Hara Orehaa,—waat 
7i t ^  tilO—The March of inmo—to e

w

CoDector George Howe Re
ports Over $2,000 Paid 
in Withm Two M ontb.

gEta tha buxflary of tha Klri^ 
store at Doylsstown he found only 
one clew—a freshly bitten piece of 
oheeae in the thowcAM.

The Mierlff Arrested John Mc> 
McMaom and hie cousin, Russell 
M cliann, biit they denied the 
charge A  deintigt taid the marks 
in the cheese matched John’s teeth 
imd he confessed, exeneratlng Rus- 
seU.

Quotations
Onr separatiOB has been agrttC 

upon to give us a chance to cool 
irritated tempers.

—^Naney Carroll, actress.

fair and the Japanese resent Amsrl* 
ca!s assertion o f race si^eriorlty as 
much as the Jews resent Nasism.

—<3eorge A . Sokolsky, author.

President R oosev^  Is the Amer
ican Kerensky who can tawe Die U. 
}, from  B<^shevlain, if anyone can.

— Ŝldwin Markham, poet.

The exclusion of orientals is un- There is a v e ^  definite and real

upturn in busfaista. 
tumlng- to a more normal lending 
pollCT-

—Francis M. Xakw, president of 
AnaerleaB Bankers Aaaodatlon.

My. ^ e f  purpose In coming here 
is to drink w h ii^  with good Amer
icans.

—Ifiroshi Saito, Japan’s ambas
sador to the U. 8 .

A Th6u0 m
And U A Ungdom -be 

a o ln e t itself, that Idngdem 
Mark, t*JA.

W e must an hang together or'as* 
suredly we shall all h i ^  separate
ly B e n ja m in  Franklin.

•tO(L- filk^Stekewakl Orehaa,—also e •lit— fil^Ruth Btting, tonga—to e • t{^  litO—Jack Whiting R^u^-ie e •iŴ OiOO—Olsen A Jehnaep—e to eat •iKH-IOtlt—Mary Bastman^n Sengs •i4t—10i4t—Myn A Marge—w rapaet lOiOt-lliOO—F. Fleh Oreh. — baaie;Henry Busaa Oreh.—mldw lOilt—llilF-Newa Breadeaet—basic 
10itlH-11iB^lanam Jones Oreh.—basis; Harry tosnik Oreh.—mldw 
10i4f—11I4S -  Bneeh Light Oreh,— baalo! H, tosnik Orah,—mldw lliO^ISiO^Laan Balasea Oreh,-H>a- ale; Oarell Dlekersen Oreh,—mldw llil^ tia o —Sam Febblns Orehaatra— baaie; Louis Fanlae Orehaatra—w

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Baati wis wba-wbaa wbal wham kdka wear w]r wlw wayr wmal; MIdwaati weto kyw wear wla kwk kwor koll wran wmaq lue wrkbf NOFTHWBtT A ^NADIAN-wtaj wlba katp wabo wday kfyr eret efef , SOUTH — wrra wptf wwna wla wjax wfla-waun wlod warn wme wab wapl wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro weal ktba ktba waoe wave MOUNTAIN —kea kdyl ksir kgbl FAOIFie COAST —kge kfl kgw kome 
kbq kfM ktar kpe 
Cant, Bast 
4 i1 l- 111 
4 ltt -  li 
4i4F- li'
•too- III•ito— OitO—O'Leary's —a; tingifig Laey- •i4l - I i 4l Orphan

Ittla Jsskla Hallsr, Vsa, Inglng Lady aaat only .'rpnan Annie—aaat only AngaTe Ferdinand prehaa. . -TnatralaIrish
'• a j i c i i r T K ’m ii 2
rhan Annie— rapaet to ml

or wgneast)apaat to midwaat ‘ Andy—east only unaadwin A piano•iM_ 7i4f-ttd la  and Oraeo  ̂nbO- liOO-thutta A O'Kaafa, OrehJ 
7iS<̂  lilO—Dangareus Faradlaa, Skit 
7i4l— Ii4l—Fad Daî a, Drams—baalo •iPO— liO^Fhri Harris A Orehaatra iiio— lilO—Fni) Baker tnew—e to oat •lOO-^OiO^Fallx talmend, ’Oslllst •il^lOil^Msrle Oassl. tong^-to o lOiOO—IliO^fha Thraa taampa—aaati Ames 'n' Andy—repeat for west lOill—Hill—Nawa treadeast-^asle lOilto-llil^The Feat Frinea—alao oat lOiSO—lliM^Danea Muale Orshsstra 

lliO^lliO^Buddy Fags itO-18ilO—Bnria Ma l̂irs A Orehaa. •uara Orahaa,

WTiC
Hartford, Good.

50,000 W„ 1060 K. On 888-8 5L 
TraTOlen Broadoaettna Serrleg

Friday, March 16, 1984 
4:00 p, m,—Horaclo Zito’s Tango 

Orcbeatra.
4:15—Nellie Revell at Large.
1:30—Norman Cloutier and Modem 

Dance Orchestra.
6XM>—Ben Massman, violinist.
6:15—Family Trio.
5:80—Tom Mix.
6:46—Wizard o f Oz.
6:00—WrigbtvlUe Clarion.
6:83— Irene Beasley.
6:48— Your Folks and Mine.
7:00—Morton Bowe, tenor. 
7:15-4tU ^ahd Ernie.
7:30—l^ ree X  Sisters.
7:46—Dave Burrows’ Five Sharps. 
8:00— Jessica Dragonette and

Quartet.
9:00— Famous Favorites — Chris

tiaan Kriens, director.
9:30— One Night Stands.
10:00—“First Nlghter".
10:80—The Flying Dutchman.
11:00—John Erskine.
11:16— Press-Radio News 
1:25—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director.
12:00 Midn.—Bismarck Orchestra. 
12:80 a. m.—Hal Kemp’s Orchestra. 
1:00—SUent.

7:00—Amos ’n’ ,Andy.
7:16—Joe Rines and bis OrobestrA 
7:80—Music by Gershwin—George 

Geribwln and Orchestra.
7:46—Bob Becker Dog Stories. 
8:00— Ethel Sbutla, Walter 

O’Keefe; Don Beitor and bis Or
chestra.

8:80—Dangerous Paradlte.
8:46— “Red Davis’’—Curtis Amall. 
9:00— P̂hll Harris and his Or
chestra; Leah Ray, blues singer. 

9:30—Phil Baker; Harry Me- 
Naughton; orchestra, direction 
Roy Shield; Merrle Men quartet; 
Nell Sisters, harmony trio.

10:00—American Legion Anni
versary Program.

10:80— Sammy Liner’s Broadway 
Orchestra.

10:46—News.
11:00—’Time, weather, temperature. 
11:04— Sports Review.
11:14— Old Farmer’s Almanac. 
11:15—Press Radio Bureau News 

Service.
11:20—Poet Prince.
11:30—Milton EDDblns and his Am

bassadors.
12:00—Paradise Restaurant Orches

tra.
A. M.
12:30—W aldorf-Astoria Orchestra.

HOLD LEHTEN SERVICES 
AT CATHOUC CHURCHES

Manchggtsr property owners who 
have the money are making an ef
fort to pay taxes, as shown by the 
receipts for the past two and a half 
months.

Collsctions o f taxes as o f March 
16 equaled in amount mors than 
was paid on the same date last year 
and in the payments made yester
day, when the total went over |2,- 
000, there wae one cheek o f 81,400. 
The number who paid wae not large 
but the ameunte averaged over 876 
each.

Tax Collector George H. Howe 
is at preeeut going over the llet of 
unpaid taxes due laet April and 
not as yet paid. ’The number of 
persons be has on the booke at thle 
ume ae bavins unpaid taxee. Is not 
any greater then wae the case this 
time last year, but there ts lese time 
allowed this year for the payment 
of taxes before llene are placed.

Laet year liens wsre not filed 
against property for unpaid taxes 
until October 1, which le six months 
later than le to be the caee this 
year, ’The laet day llene must be 
filed on taxee due on the 1982 liat 
and payable In April, 1988 is April 
10, 1984. Many bavs paid their 
taxes sines the first of last May and 
to those who bavs not a notice will 
be mailed. Just what the number 
will total Mr. Howe is not yet able 
to tell, as with different payments 
made at different times the number 
o f liens to be filed Is being cut 
down.

The total number o f dens filed 
last October was between 260 and 
270. If there are more lens than 
this to be filed In April, the number 
will still be better than on the last 
collection. There will be n differ
ence o f six months, and for unpaid 
taxes due last April and not paid, 
a period of 12 months Is allowed to 
elapse, while th<i law last year al
lowed 18 months before the liens 
went on.

Al. things taken Into considera
tion, the town has fared much bet
ter In the collection of axes due 
last year than In the year 1932.
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Friday, March 16
4:00—Artist Recital.
4:80—U. S. Army Band.
6:00— Skippy.
5:16— Dick Messner’s Orchestra.
6:80—Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri

can Boy.
6:45—Brooks, Dave Bunny.
6:00—H. V. Kaltenbom.
6:15— Bobby Benson and Simny 

Jim.
6:80—Skit.
6:35— Harold B. Smith, pianist.
6:45—ZoU-Parenteau Orchestra.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15— Terry and Ted.
7:80—Music on the Air with Jim

my Kemper.
7:46—Gems from  “The Cat and the 

Fiddle.’’
8:00—Happy Bakers, Phil Duey, 

Frank Luther and Jack Parker, 
Vivian Ruth.

8:15—Edwin C. HiU.
8:30—^Marcb of ’Time.
9:00—Leopold StowkowBld and the 

Philadelphia Orchestra.
9:15— Ruth Etting; Ted Husing; 

Johnnie Green’s Orchestra.
9:30—Marvelous Melodies— Jack 

Wbltin, Jeannie Lang and her 
Rascals; Jack Dennjr's Orches
tra.

10:00— Olsen and Johnson.
10:30—Mary ESastman, soprano and 

Concert OrcbestrA
11:00— Charles CarlUe.
11:15—Press-Radio News.
11:20— Îsbam Jones’ Orchestra.
11:45—Henry Busse’s OrcbestrA

WBZ-WBZA
SprtaifEald — Boston 

Friday, Bfarch 16, 1984
P. M.
4:00—^Betty and Bob.
4:16—Alice Joy, Dream GirL 
4:80—^Temple of Song — Chicago 

A . Capella chair, direction Noble 
Cain.

4:56—^Winter Sports Weather.
6:00—^Agricultural Markets.
6:80— T̂be Singing Lady.
6:48—Little O ^ban Annie.
6:00—O lisary's L«sh Minstrels. 
6 :1 6 -^ oe  and Bateese.
6:30—‘Time.
6 :3 ^ T c
6 4 6 —toorte  Review. 
9:4î tnuaouB Sayings. 
Srdl^W bather.

Ffdlowing Devotions at ^ t. 
Bridget’s Last Night, Pro
gram of Irish Music Given.

Lenten devotions will be held in 
St. James’s church this evening at 
7:80. ’There will be the stations of 
the cross, followed by benediction.

In St. Bridget’s church there will 
tie similar devotions held at the 
same hour. Following the devotions 
there will be a gathering of the 
Holy Name society, and other mem
bers of the parish, in the church 
basement at which time William J. 
Shea is to deliver an address.

Last night, following the devo
tions in St. Bridget’s church,. there 
was an interesting talk on Ireland 
given by Rev. Michael Martin of 
Bridgeport. Irish songs were ren
dered. Mrs. Margaret SbeA the 
church organist was assisted by 
Mrs. Harold G am ty in the program.

On Saturday morning a month’s 
mind mass will be celebrated in S t 
Bridget’s church for the repose of 
the soul o f Rev. C. T. McCann, who 
died February 14.

Saturday ^tem oon and evening 
a priest who speaks and imder- 
stands Lithuanian will bear confes
sions In St. Bridget’s church and 
will celebrate the mass at 7 o’clock 
in the church Sunday morning. He 
win deliver the sermon in Lithuan
ian.

SOUGHT WOOD, REFUSED, 
THEN PAH) BACK TAXES

Slightly Inebriated, Taxpayer 
Shows Assistant C ^ rity  
Cinnmissioner He’s Not 
Brdce.

A Manchester resident and tax
payer went to the office of the as
sistant charity commlssloaer, Albert 
E. Brturend, in the muoldp)^ build
ing yesterday and insisted that he 
was entitled to aid from  the town. 
He had been drinking and Mr. 
Brtirend informed him that he could 
not provide aid, although the only 
request was for a load of wood.

When pressed for a reason adiy 
tbi« could not be done, Mr. Behrend 
replied that there was not sufficient 
funds to pay for wood and the cart
ing. ’Hie taxpayer was ready with 
an answer. He i^bnaed Mr. Behrend 
that he would prove that this was 
net correct, and Just t o  shew that 
the town did have more money than 
Mr. Behrend knew about, went 
down stairs to the tax ooBector and 
paid bfude taxes sufficient to buy 
several leads o f arood. -

Even thin he did not get the 
^anood. ■ .

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

Halifax, N. S.—The trouble with 
Amherst, according to J. S. Smiley, 
is the dogs, they are too big, and too 
fierce. And so Mr. Smiley, who 
represents Cumberland in the Nova 
Scotia Legislature, has introduced a 
measure whlcn would virtually de
clare dividends on canine diminu
tiveness and meekness.

It takes the form of an amend
ment to the Town Incorporation 
Act, and provides for a gradnated 
scale of license fees according to 
size ahd ferocity of the animal imder 
consideration. Just how its ferocity 
shall be Judged, the bill does not 
say.

At any rate, Mr. Smiley avers, 
there is need for restriction of the 
big dogs. “ So far as Amherst is con
cerned,*' he told the Legislature, 

man is in danger of losing his 
Biblically promised dominion over 
the earth."

“ Some say,’’ be added, “ that the 
police dog is the near kinsman of 
the w olf; others cite his bravery in 
war, his affection for human beings, 
tke achievements of one o f his 
breed—of Rin-Tln-Tln. But the fact 
is, there are too noany of these dogs 
roaming the streets.’ ’

The bill went to committee.
Athens, Tenn.—‘I t ’s all in the 

game’ ’ says Fred E. Wankan, CWA 
administrator for McMinn county.

Last week an irritated applicant 
for a CWA Job who did not get 
work immediately dislocated Wan- 
kan’s Jaw in an altercation. Several 
days later Wankan argued with 
another man over tsir for CWA Job 
on Athens streets and emerged with 
a nose that required the attention 
of a physician.

Chicago—^More than 18,000 hours 
or more than 1,000,000 minutes have 
gone by since Patricia Maguire, Oak 
Park’s sleeping beauty went to sleep 
suffering from a form  of sleeping 
sickness. It has been two years and 
two months now since she was 
stricken.

Pittsburgh—It’s all right, tavern 
keepers have been a d v ls^  if they 
advertise, "beer and pretzels, 10 
cents,’’ but they'll be Inviting the 
law if they make it, “beer 10 cents; 
pretzels free,”

Free lunch Is taboo imder the new 
state law.
' Philadelphia—^Magistrate ’̂ incent 

J Girard, relieved o f duty after 
higher Jurist twice criticized him 
amunmceo be would hold court as 
usual. Right on the dot be march
ed toto the precinct station house 
to bear the cases. But ther, was 
no docket. Magistrate Richard j .  
Kelly, hh> designated substitute, had 
arrived 46 minutes early and court 
was over.

Leicester, N. C.—Burell Brown, 
26-year-old faurmer, was killed in 
the saune maumer at the same spot 
as was biz great-grandfather near
ly a oentmy ago.

Engaged in logging operations, 
Brown was killed yesterday when a 
log r(d ]^  upon Urn. A  similar au:- 
ddent at tb» same place killed his 
great-graiulfather.

Wig.—When Sheriff
Hebert iUiBlw was caftsd to tnyestt-

=  lediling Sptciils

Um  it ag a couch by day; open 
^  it to double or twin beds at night. 

Complete with innerspring mat- 
treM and 3 box-edge pillows!

Mattress

Innerspring mattres" 
with deep colls in felt
ed cotton. Drill tlckia^ 
cover.

C o i l  S p m i 9

R^fnlar $1645 
Wards new “V lg -o - 
reat” wUh free coil 

Ahsaya
II aurlacal

Made Especially for WARD^S
by the world** largeit and moft 
tamdua bedding manufacturer*

Special! Repeat Offer!

Innerspring
Mattress

Regnlar |89A0 List

14.00 Monthly
Big news For March, we are again offering this 
Innerspring at a new low price! 299 deep Inner 
coils make it the last word in com fort Covered 
in damask. Limited number only.

i —.as— J
A S S ^

3-Pc. Outfit

If pvrehasAd separately, each, $4.98

Buy the outfit completA and save more at 
this special p r ice ! Beautiful all metal bed 
in walnut finish. Comfortable 90-coil 
spring, and luxurious 4S-poimd all cotton 
mattresA Come! See it I

M a t t r e f S
1 .  ..11* .  J J u . -

$ 7 * 9 5
65 pounds of comfort 
packed in layers of 
felted cotton. Durable 
ticking.

L o r g e  P R I e w f

\ Largest size, ZOzZY 
I Inches. Feather-llQed; 
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LABOR WAR THREAT
It seems to be pretty well taken 

for granted that the country ia on 
the verge o f serioua labor troubles, 
the outcome o f which nobody can 
foresee but wblch, if they come 
about, are sure to work great Injury 
to national recovery.

The average person, unless he 
possesses unusual powers of detach
ing himself from  his environment 
and bis own peculiar interests, ex
periences the greatest difficulty in 
eurveylng the old problem of em
ployer and employe in anything ap
proaching a judicial state o f mind. 
Alm ost everybody finds himself 
either in the labor camp or in the 
employer camp or else so close to 
one or the other that his sympathies 
run to it—^usually with considerable 
Violence.

To him who does, however, suc
ceed in taking himself by the collar 
and marching himself onto fairly 
neutral ground the picture that pre
sents itself in p erfective  is prob
ably considerably more confiued 
than that seen by either the employ
er group or the employed group.

Because the National Recovery 
A ct has, for the time at least, dis
posed o f one element o f confusion, 
the piuely individualistic theory of 
master and man, the vUdon o f these 
two groups just now is concentrated, 
on the one band, on the single shop 
Union; on the other band on the fed' 
erated or affiliated whole-trade 
union. Neither side— ŵe are speak
ing, o f course, o f the vocal nucleus 
in each group and not o f the un' 
crystalized elements which may 
have no firm convictions as yet—can 
see in the other anything but injua 
tice, unfairness and a determinatlea 
to rule or ruin. These glaring and 
hateful things each is firmly con
vinced it can see in the opposing 
force—and each seema to be getting 
ready for a knock-down and drag- 
out fight to keep the other side from 
destroying it.

And the devil of it ia that both 
may be more or less right about the 
purposes o f their opponents— and 
both may be entirely in the wrong 
as to their own separate purposes.

In either event such people as 
W eir and the autornobile manufac
turers and their associates and fol
lowers in one camp and the leaders 
of the A. F. of L. and its big unions 
in the other camp appear to enter' 
tain no doubts as to the rightness 
o f their respective and highly antag
onistic positions and to be preparing 
for a war “for principle” , in which 
the probable casualties are the last 
thing considered.

He who manages to get a Uttla 
way off on a hill, however, though 
he can see more than he could see 
from either of theee opposing 
campe, is unable to perceive any 
such sharp out outlines of right and 
wTong. To him it ie likely to ap
pear like a fine big muddle of right 
and wrong in which both parties are 
inextricably mixed.

There is much suspiclen on the 
part of the emplo}rlng group 
throughout the coimtry of the in
tentions o f the national labor organ
izations and a feeling of resentment 
that those bodies have been unrea
sonably supported by the Rooseveit 
administration without any suffi
cient investigation on the adminls- 
tratlons’s part Into the quality, the 
objectives and the character of their 
leadership; a suapleiaa tbat tbs na
tional fedarationa and are
less Interested in the restoration of 
an industrial system that wlO 
function than in ths ereatten of a 
new ons in which their leaden 
would gradually take over the eom* 
plete costrol of industry on a basis 
wholly sKperlmsntal and alaaost aa 
wholly unplanned.

Neither la there any mon doubt 
that theee Mspieioas and lean are 
driving theee who entertain them 
into defensive methode as mifejv and 
aa dastruetlva as the oaMr a a d ^ |

struetiv# purposes of which they 
suspect the other aide.

It Is not believebls that the adop
tion of the principle of collective 
bargaining is in the least reeponsl- 
Ue fOr the bitter antagonisms now 
developing between emjdojrers and 
emidosres in the industries of this 
country. That prindite is too man
ifestly fair and necessary for any 
such effect. Obviously, then, the 
trouble must arise 'out of the 
methods by which the application of 
the ininctide ia undotaken.

Plainly there can be no virtue in 
a labor organization in any way con
trolled by the employer. The “com
pany union** ia a manifest sham.
But just as plainly the nation-wide 
solidarity o f single crafts and sub- 
divlsioiis o f crafts is unintelligent 
and tends to blimdering and tyran
ny, racketeering and exploitation.

It must be possible to effect a sys
tem o f labor organization possessing 
all the force and strength o f the 
present ssrstem without fostering 
the e v ^  that challenge unfairness 
and revolt on the part o f Industrial 
employers—^wlth the result o f labor 
wars.

No attempt at all, however, has 
been made bjr this administration to 
bring about the establishment of a 
fair and well regulated labor imion- 
ism or, for that matter, to learn 
anything about the insides and the 
actual workings of the kind o f labor 
unionism to which it has given such 
lavish and one-sided support. And 
it*s high time the administration — 
or Congress—took a look at this 
side of the question.

Not by a jugfull is all tha fault on 
one side—either side.

KOPPLEMANN BILL
In times past we have ragged 

Congressman Kopplemann a wee bit 
on his oratory. Perhaps our sense 
of humor is distorted or hysterical, 
but when any public speaker begins 
to pluck the stars out of the firma 
ment and pin them in his hair, to 
try to do in speech evan^thing that 
Isadora Dimean used to do with her 
arms and legs, he becomes, to us, 
funny. He challenges our dead cats 
and our razzbenies and we can’t 
help b^;innlng to throw.

But the orator, for all his forensic 
whoop-la, may be and no doubt often 
is a good man and an able one. He 
certainly is courageous, always.

In the case o f Mr. Kopplemann we 
trust we are capable o f differentiat
ing between the representative fibm  
the First Connecticut District <m his 
job in Washington and the gentle
man whose stump speech on Center 
Park in 1932 so powerfully im
pressed us. And, because what Mr. 
Kopplemann is driving at in his bill 
to provide commercial and indus
trial loans to smaU industries is so 
obviously of vital importance and 
so desperately needs to be done at 
once, we sincerely wish that we 
could shout our unqualified approval 
o f his bill at the top of our vr ’ ^̂e. 
We are for Mr. Kopplemann’s bill— 
but we haven’t a great deal of hope 
that, if eidopted, it will accompUsh 
what the Connecticut man hopes it 
will.

So far as the bill proposes to au
thorize a billion dollars of Recon
struction Finance Corporation 
m on ^  to be loaned as working c o 
ital to distressed but capable and 
solvent Industries, it is admirable. 
But when it calls for the loans to be 
made through the Federal Reserve 
System, with federal reserve bank
ers deciding on the merits of the 
credits, and when it requires the 
mortgaging of plants, bills receiv
able, etc., to these Federal Reserve 
bankers who are to put up only 20 
per cent o f the loan, it becomes dif
ficult to see mucii relief ahead for 
the ^dustries and businesses that 
most need the relief.

Mr. Kopplcmann’s bUl seems to us 
to be very much like many other 
proposals which, excellent in their 
purposes and generous in their 
offers of aid, fall of the purposes 
for ths very simple but wholly de
structive reason that they attempt 
to combine far sighted generosity 
with short sighted conventionalized 
banking. The whole philosophy of 
the banking  business is opposed to 
the chancy and lavish sportsman
ship Involved in any movement to 
have the government replenish the 
Impaired working capital of coo- 
oems that have suffered serious de
pletion through NRA activities.

Moreover there is considerable 
question i^ eth er Federal Reserve 
banks which at the same time are 
state banks could, under their own 
stats laws, partielpats even to the 
extent of twenty per cent in capital 
loans. Probably most o f them 
oouldn’t  And oven if it abould de- 
Fslop that they could they are not, 
by tradittcni, custom or by trend 
of thought, eapabls of doing such a 
thing in a truly helpful way.

With a very ainesrs rsspset tor 
what Mr. Kopplemann ia tirying to 
aooompliah it is not unduly orltleal, 
we hope, to suggest that ha srouid 
probably be doing something more 
effective if he were to come out in 
usqualtflad support-of ths Vaadsr*

lip blU, which proposes to make a 
Federal Monetary Authority not 
only thsRaourcs of all'money issues 
but the ultimate source of all credit 
—free from conventional 
contrM and from wcorry over reepon- 
aibility to depositors.

Mr. Hoover and his Congress got 
absolutely nowhere depending on the 
hanking system to set federal funds 
flowing in the channels ol Industry 
and trade. And Mr. Rooeevelt and 
his Congress, in turn, will most cer
tainly arrive at no different place 
so long as they turn their irrigation 
money into these same ditches—be
cause the ditches lead to nowhere 
but bankers* strongboxes.

NOT SO HOT
The Pathfinder, middle aged 

weekly o f Washington, is falling in
to the reminiscent mood that goes 
with greying polls and furrowing 
brows. It is perhaps altogether 
natural that to this moib or less 
ancient publication should go the 
credit o f discovering “ that, going 
back over a period of 48 years of 
national administrations, the Dem
ocrats have not been so hot.

Plenty o f people may feel that 
they knew that fact long ago—peo
ple o f Republican predilections. The 
Pathfinder's discovery, however, is 
not just a matter o f opinion but of 
scientific facL It has found out 
that the mean atmospheric temper
ature during seven Republican ad
ministrations was 52.9 degrees above 
zero while the average temperature 
during the three Democratic admin
istrations previous to the present 
one was only 61.7; moreover, that 
the chilliest of the Republican ad
ministrations, that o f Mr. Coolldge, 
was warmer than the warmest of 
the Democrats’, which was that of 
Mr. Wilson.

Mr. Roosevelt's administration 
hasn’t, o f course, been figured m, 
since we’ve only had a relatively 
small part of it as y e t But unless 
it warms up a good deal more than 
it has done so far it certainly won't 
help out any In the temperature 
record.

However we doubt if, in 1986, we 
shall be urging our readers to vote 
the Republican ticket so as to bring 
about milder winters—though we 
may be advising them to vote that 
way for much better reasons.

IN NEW YORK
By PAT7L HARRISON

New York, March 16— Now that 
the pajama manufeuiturers named 
Etotz has his telephone working 
again it is probably all right to tell 
about what happened while the 
phone was temporarily dlsconnect-

Somebody called the number 
and an operator asked sweetly: 
“Are you calling Katz Pajam as?” 
The caller giggled and told a cou
ple of friends. ’The friends giggled 
and told more friends that if 
they’d call a certain number an 
operator would ask them if they 
were csdling Katz Pajamas.

Calls began pouring in and dou
bled by the hour. By the next 
day the telephone company had to 
put on several emergency opera
tors, Just to ask the same ^ l y  
question. On the third day some- 
think like 3000 calls came in.

Officials of the exchange were 
frantic, and wondering how soon 
It would get into the newspapers 
—which would mean htmdreds of 
thousands o f calls. Finally they 
had to abandon the set formula 
in such cases. The operators were 
Instructed to ask: “Are you call
ing Mr. K atz?" That stopped the 
fun.

The Worid As It Looks Risrht Now
Behind the Scenes in ^

WASHINGTON
WaaUagtox Is Deprived ef Seotts-^trult and soup at a for re-

““  “  DletrlM Attorney Leo Ri^erboro PIkv DulU 
fore Bnetoeee for Soviet

Society Bo
n e

Parede of Notabloo As 
They Work, Ptaiy and BeL

By RODNEY DITTCHER 
Tte Herald’s Waahlngtea 

Oewreapondeat.

Washington. March 9.—The Thea
ter Guild’s play baaed on the Scotts- 
boro case never did open here, but 
it caused plenty o f advance excite
m ent

Somewhat apprehenaive as to i*s
reception in this semi-southern city. 
Guild people wrote their liberal 
friends here, asking what might -m-. 
done to start the show in the oa- 
tional capital with a large splurge.

Complimentary seats were assign
ed to each Supreme Court justice. 
'The hope that they’d be seen sitting 
nine in a row, down in fron t on the 
first night probably wouldn’t have 
been realized But Justice Stone 
was one who sent for his tickets.

Another project afoot was a cao- 
inet tea, at which New Deal Ug 
shots would meet the v.A8t

Those and other ambitious plAn« 
were dashed when tel^ram s from 
New York revealed the sh)w 
wouldn’t be ready in time to open 
in Washington.

swank dinner party the other eve
ning.

One of the guests was a yoimg 
man who’d graduated from col
lege a couple o f years ago and had 
tried unsuccessfi^y to find a job 
suitable to his lorm er prestige. 
Without letting anyone know, he 
fineiUy began working as a steam- 
fitter’s helper. When this party 
came along, he got out his collegi
ate dress clothes and gamely at
tended.

During the dinner be got to 
talking with another man from 
his old crowd whom he hadn’t seen 
in a long time. He dreaded what 
he knew was an inevitable ques
tion, and pretty soon it came. 
“What’s your line, old m an?” 
asked the neighbor.

‘Tm  a steam-fitter’s helper.”
“You don’t say!” excla&ned the 

other youngster as he dipped into 
the pate de fois gras. “Just now 
I ’m driving a laundry wagon my
self.*’

Stoma Story
Wood Cowam, who draws “The 

Newfangles”  and lives the life of a 
comic artist in Connecticut, was 
driven into the city by a recent 
blizzard and took up i^ d en ce  in 
an apartment hotel. Establishment 
of credit required recommendations 
of a couple o f business men, and 
during a lapse o f his customary 
canniness Cowan cited for refer
ences some friends named Harold 
Ross and James Thurber. He might 
as well have giver the names of 
Mahatma Ghaadi and Samuel Insull 
as far as character testimony was 
concerned. For Ross and TTiurber, 
besides being editors of the New 
Yorker magazine, are a heartless 
pair of practical jokers.

When the customary inquiries 
were sent out by the hotel, Ross 
coldly Joted at the bottom of his 
that “This man Cowan, alias Cole
man, ha« owed me 362.50 for ten 
years” . . . Thurber was even more 
succinct. “Never heard o f the 
-----------------,”  he declared.

’These replies were too much for 
the credit manager of the hotel, 
who cornered the unsuspecting 
Cowan in the lobby next day. ‘Tm  
sorry, Mr. —er—Cowan,” he be
gan stemW, "but we shall have to 
ask you—’’

JuM then Dr. Sigmund Spaeth, 
the tune-tracer and music lectur
er, strolled up and hailed Cowan, 
his Connecticut neighbor, delight
edly. “Why Doctor Spaeth!’’ ex
claimed the credit manager. “Do 
you know Mr.—« r —Cowan?”

*T do Indeed. A fine artist, an 
even better tenor, a renowned

to klU his XTnele Peach. It’s the 
funnlesb—**

» rzconteur, I said. A story
teller.**

It came out all right, finally — 
about the letters and everything. 
But the hotel man is pretty cer
tain that all writers and artists 
and muslolans are a little orasy.

Ob Bven Terms
Fresh evldshot of a new. level of 

sodal daaaooraoy e a ^  out of a

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank MoCoy

LAnGH*rER GOOD UVER
MASSAGE

It Is said that the highest salaries 
and the greatest lasting popularity 
come to those moving picture stars 
who are comedians. 1 believe that 
this shows that the public is eager 
for a laugh.

I sometimes tiiink that we may 
not appreciate laughter as a possible 
help to health. Undoubtedly, laugh
ter is found most erften in health, 
and a happy, hearty laugh is fre
quently used in expressing an over- 
fiow o f abimdant vitality. We say 
of a person who is always ready to 
laugh that he is just “bubbling 
over.” Frequently, the bubbling 
over takes the form of contagious, 
rollicking laughter such as is so 
often found among healthy children.

Watch the faces of those whom 
you like at first sight and I am sure 
you will find they have a cheerful 
expression. You wlU be likely to be 
drawn to that person who has 
“laughing wrinkles” around the eyes, 
and a jolly laugh or a cheerful 
chuckle.

The ability to laugh at our trou
bles Is a blessing as it relieves strain 
and tenMon. While the healthy per
son laughs fairly often, the sick per
son laughs seldom and a patient 
with liver trouble or with stomach 
trouble finds it bard to see the sun
ny Bide o f life, ’n is  face o f the sick 
person drops downward and after 
the same person Is rstumed to 
health, the whole appearanoe of the 
face changes and the mouth is then 
ready to turn upward at the comers.

One of the benefits of mwiuwg or 
of laughing is that in doing it you 
lift the muscles of ^ s  faoe upward. 
Laughter thus becomes a way of 
giving yourself a natural faoe lifting 
treatment. Go over to your mirror 
and watch your faoe while jrou imlle. 
You will quickly see that the 
musclee are lifted upward. Place 
your fingers over your oheek and 
you will feel the flesh raised up from 
(me quarter to one-half inch ju^ by 
smiling.

Another benefit from laughter la 
that the act of laughing serves as a 
natural massage of the internal or
gans, and a hearty laUgh is a good 
liver treatment. Put your bands over 
your diaphragm just below the oheet 
—now.laugh heartily and you will 
feel these parts of the body vibrate. 
You will also feel the movement of 
a good laugh in Uie front of the 
throat

Laughter likewise has a mental or 
psyehoiogleal reaction and your 
troubles seem easier to besr sft^  a

aroused, jrou feel stimulated, 3rou' 
face life more light-heartedly. Get 
all the fun and laughter out of life 
that you possibly can and remember , 
the saying, “Laugh aqd the world 
laughs with you!”

QUES’nO N S AND ANSWERS

(Infantile Paralysis)
Question: FYom New York City, 

New York. *1 see that the news
papers are printing a great deal of 
materia] concerning Infantile paraly

sis. Is there any way that I could 
get one of your articles cm this sub
je c t?”

Answer: Yes, I do have an article 
on the subject o f infantile paralysia 
which I will be 7ery pleased to send 
to 3tou. AU that is necessary is for 
you to write to me in care of this 
newspaper, enclosing a large, self- 
addressed envelope and 4c in stamps. 
Your letter will .each me If jrou will 
follow the directions given for ques
tions and answers as printed at ths 
beading or end of today’s article.

Society Before Business
Social necessities ere an actual 

factor in delaying Ruaslan-Amen- 
can trade negotiations. A new am 
bessador must call on each of cne 
other ambassadors and ministers 
as soon as possible after arriv-tJ 
here. They, in turn, must call m 
him.

Since many nations don’t recog
nize Russia, however, Ambassador 
Troyanovsky has to make only a 
couple dozen calls as against the 
usual 50 or more. . . . Elven when 
the point of call is but half a block 
away, a diplomat gets in his auto
mobile and is driven to the door.

Homan Pests, Too
Embattled starlings on the Cao*- 

tol dome aren’t anything compared 
with human visitors who insist un 
carving, scratching, and writiag 
their names and initials on the 
dome interior’s walls, doors, emd 
pillars. . . .

Senator Dave Walsh o f Massa
chusetts the other night ate grape-

and the rest of his dlnnw at a ban
quet for Manuel Quason. FÛ phao 
leader. . . .  . ,

Joe Tumulty ia an accompli shed 
bathroom singer and hi favortta 
is “The Wearln’ ot the Graea.’* ,  . . 
Harry Hopkins has a isttai from a,, 
man who espiaina in slz pagai wl^ 
he was unfaithful to bis wita 
years ago and wants Hopkins to aak 
her for foreglveneas. . . .

Afto* Mayor Waimsley*a visit and 
threats. Senator Huey Long movad 
from the Majrflower to the Broad
moor apsurtments, where a recent 
visitor had a bard time ending moi, 
even with bellhop and managerial 
help. His bodyguard still parks fre
quently in the Mayflower lobby; he 
learned to tike it there. . . .

Just Sightseeing
Young Richard King Mellon, M- 

year-old son of the late R. B. and 
nephew of Uncle Andy, telling the 
ICC why it should let him become 
a director ot the Pennsylvania RaJ- 
road—family tradition and that sort 
of thing. Handsome, unassuming, 
deferential and in mourning. . , .

Early morning horse-riders In 
R(xdi Creek Park: Senator Boran, 
Senator Warren Barbour at Nsw 
Jersey, and Justice Owsn J. Roberts 
ot the Supreme Omrt. . . . 8 «ia - 
tor J. Ham Lewis at a Junior Lea
gue show, gallantly refusing to 4l- 
low his pink whiskers in a ptoto- 
graph with a model in bridal gown, 
because it would be “ too flattering 
to me and too uncomplimentary to 
the young lady." . . .

Senator Josiah Bailey and Con
gressman Ehnanuel Ceiler, having 
their 11 o’clock breakfast in the 
Mayflower coffee shop. . . . The 
Troyanovskys and Counsellor and 
Mrs. Boris E. Skvlrsln, all dressad 
up, at a pre-view of the Brltlsa 
movie, “Catherine the Great.” . . .

At the Shoreham: Tall, gaunt, 
top-hatted Senator McAdoo, daaa- 
ing through the lobby. Senator 
WagneL dining alone, with a huge 
plate of fresh vegetables and two 
glasses of beer. Senator and Mrs. 
Copeland with a dandng p&ety 
seated next to the dance flo 
jojdng repeal.

loor, en-

’Tbe tourist business In the Unite<] 
States approximates 33,000,0(X),000 
annually.

laugh. Re who oan get a lau|  ̂ out 
of minor mishaps has formed a ooo-

Siotlve mentu habit You may feel 
t you oan not laugh because you 
have no sense of humor, but I feel 

sure you oan lean to laugh at the 
funny thlags of life.

Yes laughter la halpful to health 
and the person who oan Jatmh win 
get weU more rapidly thu  toe per- 
•on vtoo te alwaye gloomy. I want

giu to watch and see bow you foal 
• next time that you oome out of 
the motton picture theater after 

having seen a good oomody. You wU 
note an Inorease In well-being. After 
hilarious laughter, you feel aa 
though your vttaUty haa been

urprising! How so little 
buys so much quality!

The BIDEFORD
Photographed above .Is one of the many 
Kroehler living rooms Included In this recent 
shipment. Note the slightly cui-back arms 
and the trend toward more square shaped 
backs. In €dl-over figured two-tone groen 
tapestry. Regular 389.00.

2  pieces

E
v e r y  piece o f furniture that our 
buyers select must measure up to 
our “Yardstick of Quality"* . . a 
standard that has made Watkins 

Furniture famous for nearly 60 years: 
Kroehler, who made these suites and sofas 
exclusively for us in Manchester, and to our 
exacting standard, is one of the largest up
holstering concerns in the world. Quantity 
purchases of hard woods for frames . . 
clean, new fillings . . correctly tempered 
springs . . and smart new coverings . 
mean lower first costs.

Quantity manufacture . . for a nation- 
^ d e  distribution . . brings the price down, 
just as it does in the automobile you drive. 
Then we purchase in large quantities . 
save on freight by having mammoth truck- 
loads delivered at one time. To insure your 
living room being different from any other, 
we purchase these Kroehler suites in a 
great variety of designs and coverings. 
You’ll find the selection large, if you choose 
nowl

O I W  m U R S D A Y  A N D  S A TU R D A Y  fV E N IN C S  U N T IL 9  O t l f W ’

WATKINS BROTHERS
at M AN C H ES TER . C O N N r
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PltDiCEMDIViUa
s h e n t  o n  r u m o r

Report Has It That Couple 
Haye Quarreled and Will 
Soon Separate.

Hong:kong, March 16.— (AP) — 
Varioua passengers and members of 
the crew were inclined today to be
lieve that Prince Alexis Mdivani and 
his bride, the former Barbara Hut- 
t<m, had quarreled aboard the 
Italian liner C<mte Verde which 
docked here today after a voyage 
from Shanghai.

They said that, although the 
Prince and Princess occupied the 
same suite, they were scarcely on 
speaking terms.

Today, accompanied by members 
of their party, they made a joint 
sightseeing expedition in Hongkong, 
but, as soon as they had returned to 
the ship, they parted company, 
Alexis locking himself in his room.

Seldom Together
Shipboard companions said the 

two rarely were seen together, 
Alexis spending most of his time 
alone on the deck or in the lounge.

Princess Barbara’s private secre
tary denied such rumors, character
izing them as having the same 
foundation as the oft-rumored ex
pectation of an addition to the fam
ily, which the Prince himself has 
denied.

The Associated Press correspond
ent asked Prince Mdivani point- 
blank whether he would not deny 
these rumors o f a disagreement with I 
his wife and additional rumors th a t; 
they Intended to separate when | 
they reached Europe — to which 
they are headed by way of Venice— 
but the Prince refused to reply.

MOVIE DANCE DIREaOR
m i s  HOW i r s  done

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow.
March 17—Musical Revue, “Radio 

Revels of 1934,“ i»esaited by the 
choirs o f St. James's church.

Also Past Masters’ Night, Wash
ington Loyal Orange L o ^ e  at 
Orange hall.

Coming Events,
March 20—Annual concert of G 

Clef Club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

March 25— Special Revival meet
ings, Nazarene church.

March 31— Entertainment and 
dance by Daughters of Scotia at 
Orange hall.

April 2—^Masonic ball. State Ar
mory.

April 6—Play, ‘T il Leave It To 
You,” by Sock amd Btiskin club at 
High school.

Also concert Orange hall, aus
pices St. Mary’s Bible class, Edward 
MacHugh, soloist,

April 7 — Anniversary banquet, 
Anderson-Shea Post, V. F. W., and 
Auxiliary.

April 11—Three-act comedy “The 
Brat” at High school auditorium by 
Junior Sons of Italy.

April 12—Concert, auspices of 
American L ^ o n  Auxiliary at High 
school hall.

April 13—Minstrel, auspices Tall 
Cedars and Amaranth at Masonic 
Temple.

April 20—Masquerade ball of St. 
Mary’s Yoimg Men’s club at State 
Armory.

April 23—^Ninth annual concert 
of Beethoven Glee club at High 
school auditorium.

May 12— Opening of Memorial 
Hospital drive for 315,000.

Entire Picture Full of “ Shots”  
Planned Carefully —  Girls 
Made Individual.

"It isn’t the size of the sets that 
counts In a picture like "Roman 
Scandals,’ ” says Busby Berkeley. 
"It ’s what happens on those sets.”

"Roman Scandals” is the fourth 
Eddie Cantor screen musical for 
which the dances and production 
numbers were created by the noted 
dance director.

Samuel Goldwyn, producing 
"Whoopee” as the first of his armutd 
Cantor song and dance carnivals, 
brought Berkeley to Hollywood four 
years ago for his initial fling at 
musical pictures. "Palmy Days” 
and last year’s "The Kid from 
Spain,” followed, and at other 
studios "42nd Street,” "Gold Diggers 
of 1633’ and "Footlight Parade.”

It was Berkeley who helped Gold
wyn realize his ambition to make 
girls as important on the screen as 
they are on the musical comedy 
stage. When Berkeley made his first 
picture for Goldwyn, stage musical 
comedies were being photographed 
and recorded as they were played 
on the stage. , Girls were a hazy 
line of unrecognizable figures.

"Roman Scandals,” the United 
Artists release at the State Theater 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, and 
the old-fashioned screen musicals 
have this vital difference; Berkeley 
now uses but one camera, shooting 
from the angle from which be 
visualized the shot beforehand. The 
old style musicals that killed them
selves o ff because they were not 
constructed for the screen put 
eight or nine cameras haphazardly 
on a scene and then picked the best 
"take" or "shot” later. It bad to 
be fitted into a master shot, Berk
eley now prepares a "camera script” 
in which each shot is plotted and 
planned in continuity as a kind of 
roving eye. And in the new order, 
the screen showgirl looms up big, 
warm and friendly in the eye of the 
camera.

OPEN FORUM
TO THE EVENING HERAT.n 

COOKING SCHOOL

Ladies of Manchester are happy 
and gay.

Evening Herald Cooking School is 
under full sway.

Hurry, and scurry all day long.
Dull, daily tasks now end in song.
Thank you!-Herald, for these four 

days.
You will help us women in many 

ways.
Help us to see romance in our 

work.
And menial tasks we will not shirk.
New friends are found at this cook' 

Ing school.
Cakes, pies and salads concocted by 

rule.
Housekeeping ways which perfect 

our art.
Flowers, style and sweets capture 

the heart.
Thank you! Mr. Business Man, for 

your part.
Your prizes, your gadgets, and gifts 

from your mart.
And you, too! Mr. Hoover, for our 

comfort and ease
Are assured us daily without any 

fees.
And the organist, also, whose mu 

sic so sweet
Imparts joy to us all as we happily 

meet.
To Mrs. Ci'sbtree, so efficient and 

chic
Her assistant also, very helpful and 

meek.
We extend our thanks to one and 

all.
Hoping next year to meet you in 

this large nail.
FLORENCE M. GIBSON,

March 15, 1634.

An air line pilot must pass _ 
rigid physical examination every 
six months.

WILCOX NEW GOVEBNOB

Hartford, March 16 — (AP) — 
Lieutenant <3ovemor Roy C. Wilcox 
will be acting governor for ten 
days, beginning late this afternoon, 
with the draarture of Governor 
Cross for Ciulfomia and during that 
ten day period the Meriden man will 
And himself confronted by at least 
one request to call a special session 
of the General Assembly because of 
the liquor situation. Governor Cross 
has refused all such pleas submitted 
to him, the most recent being that 
of the package store owners who 
have stated that the recent action 
of the state supreme court in order
ing the Isuance of druggists’ per
mits has created a situation that 
called for speedy legislative action.

Sweeten Breath by 
Purifying Your Syitem

Offensivs breath — In nm ij cases so 
very embarrassing — may not be a
month eonditimiDttt somedmee one 
deep down In the body. Cleanse 
clear the intestinal tnet promptly awA 
safely by nsinf

D r . l h i e ^ £ l b d r
Thelhie EunltjrLaxBthre

TIti pare herb medidne contains me 
BsrA irritants — it is a safe aid te 
^ od  bealdL erhid may be more 
qnickly attained when constipation is 
not prevalent Good for UddiM tea, 
> • . Snccessfolly need for 61 years.
Mr. H. Wolfj Casibrldgai (Mass.)

sad  I sm  so plessad wbb 
suits that I ottn  It to aty custom ors 
upon every opportuaity with my

ANNOUNCEMENT
I should like to annotmee that I have installed a 

statistical service that gives an analysis ot all leading 
stocks with respect to their present standing and future 
prospects.

Your list of stocks will be gladly analyzed without 
obligation.

My oiBce is equipped to handle your purchases and 
sales of secnrltiei efficiently and econonieaDy.

All business is strictly confidential

A a r o n  C o o k
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

865 Main Street 
Tell

Manchester, Conn. 
Office 4294. Home 550L

Office Open: Daily 9-5. Thnrsdsy Evenfnfs 7-9.

Rubinow’s Accepts “Buy Now”  Challenge

Confident that business is definitely on the upturn WUlicun Rubinow, well known local merchant, haa 
purchased a full stock of new merchandise. Photo sh ows American Railway ihcpress mnirinp- big delivery to 
local store. ® ^

STOCK PURCHASES 
SHOW RUBINOW’S 
FAITH IN BUSINESS

Belieyes Definite Pickup In
dicates Return to Normal 
Buys Large Stock of 
Easter Merchandise.

Expressing his confidence in a 
definite upturn In business this 
spring, William Rubinow, owner of 
Rubinow’s, prominent local wom
en’s clothing store, today announc
ed that his store has, for the past 
several weeks, been engaged in an 
extensive purchasing program and 
is prepared to offer the public a 
complete and select line of women’s 
wearing apparel for Easter.

Years of experience have enabled 
Mr. Rubinow to keep in close contact 
with women's wear stylists and he 
Is quick to recognize and meet the 
desires of the general public. In 
purchasing new spring stock, Mr. 
Rubinow has taken every precau
tion to select the proper styles and 
colors and the type of merchandise 
in demand. He feels certain that 
business conditions will show con
siderable improvement dmdng the 
next few months and bis optimism 
has led Rubinow's into the market 
to purchase the finest garments ob

tainable, to be sold at prices that 
customers are glad to pay.

The accompanying photograph 
shows one of several truckloads of 
merchandise being delivered to 
Rubinow’s. New spring garments 
are arriving daily, a d ^ g  and re
plenishing items that have enjoyed 
a brisk sale in recent weeks. Every 
available space on the main floor 
has been t^ e n  up by this new mer
chandise and it was found neces
sary to move the cotton dresses 
down stairs, where they have been 
arranged for easy selection.

For weeks, Rubinow’s has been 
making special preparations for the 
coming spring months. Mr. Rubi
now states that his store is well 
prepared for the demand for swag
ger suits, which has been pheno
menal In Manchester and through
out the country. The latest crea
tions in dresses in the new shades 
of blue and rose for women and 
children can be found at Rubinow’s. 
Also coats in the newest fMhion 
trends for children, misses and 
women.

Easter millinery has not been 
neglected. On the contrary, Rubi
now’s is prepared to present an ex
tensive and select line of hats In 
the modem mode. Millinery is de
finitely different this year, the most 
prominent style features Including 
angel face, halo brim, wide brim, 
Breton sailor, trlcone and gadabout.

For twenty-seven years Rubi
now’s has been serving the public 
of Manchester and this year the 
store again comes to the fore as a 
leader In bringing about the return 
of prosperity.

A bridge foursome could play 24 
hands every dsy for a period of 
6,123,828,480,455,803,066,017 years, 
and never have the same distribu
tion of cards.

STEIGER'S
STORE OF SPECIALTY SHOPS

Hartford

Ttfio Little English 
Princesses Inspired 

these

< T  • • > T  J
I w i n s i e  t w e e d s

that come in matching sister 
sizes.

for the 4 to 6.

$ 10-95
for the 7 to 10. 

Ciomplete with Matching Hats

Notice tlw sturdy British air o f the little checked balma- 
caans (sk ^ h e d ) with their raglan shoulders and slit 
jKKketM. Two^her styles in kemp tweeds or homespun 
with velvet collars. Lovely pastels, too. A  quality 
value at these two low prices.

Ofrhf' and BeMeef Floor.

L0D(X TO CELEBRATE 
PAST MASTERS’ NIGHT

Roast Beef Sapper Will Be 
Followed by Special Program 
in Orange Hall.

Washington L. O. L., No. 117, will 
hold Its annual Past Masters’ meet
ing in Orange hall tomorrow eve
ning. A roast beef supper will be 
served at 6 o’clock. Following the 
supper a special session of the 
lodge be In charge of the past mas
ters. Past Master Archie Haugh 
will occupy the Worthy Master’s 
chair. The floor work will be in 
charge of Past Masters William 
Stratton and Henry Tedford. The 
other past masters will perform the 
various duties of the regular offi
cers of the lodge. The Royal Arch 
purple mark degree will be confer
red on a large class of candidates.

Many visitors are expected from 
other lodges In Connecticut and 
Massachusetts. The state grand 
master of Massachusetts will be the 
guest of honor.

A small charge covering the act
ual cost of the supper will be made. 
A rehearsal of the degree team and 
the past masters will be held to
morrow afternoon at 4 o ’clock 
sharp.

A COMBINED POLICY YOU CAN 
SELL

Single Indemnity ....................... $ 5,000
Double Indemnity .......................  loiooo
Triple Indemnity ........................ 16,000
$50.00 weekly  Indemnity for accident 
dleablllty beginning the first day o f 
disability.

NON-CANCELLABLB- 
NO N-PRORATABLE 

Policies Issued from  $1,000 up.
We also write juvenile policies on 
children from  age one day on. 
Excellent opportunity for  the right 
D f e  Insurance men In Manchester 
and vicinity.
For Information write to E. Olass, 
General Agent, 54 Church St„ H art
ford, Conn,, Tel. 2-7727. 11$

l i - X - P  I I  c - s
LIM O U SIN E S

BOSTON
(Botmd Trip 18.60)

Telephone 7007 
Lenvee

CENTER TRAVEL BUBEAO 
408 Main Street, Menoheeter

B1 HKSHIft

Low Sapi^y Co..

PAINT and 
ROOFING 
SPECIALS
SCREEN ENAM EL

S5c GM.
Black. S a v e s  
r a s 1 1 n g and 
b r e a k i n g  of 
screen wire.

SC U 0

'•m
U N O LEU M  LACQUER

9 9 c qt.
Water w h i t e .  
Speclalir p r e- 
pared for llnole- 
am. Can be used 
on woodwork.

“ RAINTITE”
Roof

Cootinf ___

OallOB l ^ r ccATiN̂
Wltb Bnirii

A high quality asphalt and 
long flbered asbestos coating. 
Protects and preserves.

Roll Roofing 
38 Iba. Light

98c Ron
« - a .  i j . i 7
SS-1».

Oaaraoteed First QuaUty 
Smooth surface. Paesed by 
the fire ■nderwriters. 108 sq. 
ft. cesnent and nails In each 
TOU.

m Sem w tr ito .
in s  MAIN ST., HABTilW D 

Free Local Dettvery, TeL 2-224S

MAR11N J. INSULL 
Tt) BE RETURNED

Brother of Samoel Ordered 
Extradited by CaeadiaB 
Court; Loses ffis Appeal

Toronto, March 16.— (A P )—Mar
tin J. Insull, former C!hicago utill- 
tlae operator and brother of Samuel 
Insull, today was ordered extradited 
to the United States.

The order of extradition was 
passed by Chief Justice Sir William 
Mulock cm' InsuU’s appeal from an 
extradition order previously issued.

It was regarded as ending In- 
sull’s fight against a return to Chi
cago to face a trial on charges of 
embezzlement and grano arceny.

Martin Insull started his legal 
battle against extradition nearly 17 
months ago, shortly after his arrest 
in Orillia, Ont,, where he was found 
following the collapse of the Insull 
utilities.

Sitting as an extraditiem commis
sioner, Justice A. C. Kingstone 
foimd the charges facing him in B- 
llnois constituted theft charges in 
Canada and that he must go back

to Cook county w b w  he stood in
dicted.

Aak fUeoharge
A motion was Immedlhtely made 

before Justice Chsrtee Qsrrow for 
a dlaoharge from ouatody edUch 
would have freed Insull end left no 
legal recourae for the United Statae 
authorttiee. Justloe Qarrow refuWl 
to grant the motion, however. In- 
Bull appealed. Pending the appeal 
Insuirs ball, triileh had stood at 
110,000 was raised to 120,000 after 
Cook county oounsel had objected 
to the renewing of the bonds.

Ponding a dedston in the last ap
peal, O)ok county made e new and 
surprising move to have Insull ex
tradited on a fourth count Damon 
C. Woods, attached to the United 
States consulate here, appeared be
fore Justice H. T. Kelly seeking a 
provisional warrant for the arrest 
of Insuil to answer an application 
for his extraditiem cm a ^ a rg e  of 
having committed an offense under 
the United States Bankruptcy Act. 
It was refused because the cxmsul- 
ate was not represented by Ontario 
counsel.

FLiIEB KILLED
London, OnL, March 16.— (AP) — 

One of Canada’s best known ada- 
tors, Capt. F. Q. M. Sparks, former 
Instructor at Windsor and Montreal 
airports was instantly kiUed today 
when his plane fell In a field from 
a moderate height 

Captain Sparks had been in the 
air only a few minutes in a London 
Flying club plane when his machine 
went Into a sideslip after circling 
at 400 feet and crashed.

SA YSW O lAN fi
Villagera Noar Wantw^ Ppi>' u 

land, Side Againat D oet^. 
and Tkraaten to Start Ittot» :

Warsaw, March 16.—The prisst at 
the village of llarkl, near Waraaeri 
today refused to oonduot Rmeiat 
services for Sophie Resteki, f t f ^  
two years old, because he said the 
body retained its normal color and 
warmth after heart action ^parent* 
ly had stopped.

A physician pronounced the 
woman dead, but the priest Insisted 
she was alive. Medical men from  
Warsaw were summoned to study 
the phenomencm.

The villagers, siding with the 
priest, gathered at the cemetety 
ready to prevent burial by force.

BUTLER’S SUGGESTION

Philadelphia, March 16.— (A P )—  
Major General Smedley D. Butler 
suggests that the United States give 
the PhilUpines away after paying 
American businesses for their inter
est in the islands. This would cost 
3250,000,000, he said in an address, 
and "that’s only enough fo r a  day*a 
war anyhow.” He added “ our whole 
foreign trade isnit worth a month’s 
war.”

■  LOW SUPPLY C<

LOW SUPPLY 00.5 

hav« been treat-1

$Name on

f 1

ll
LeM

Cnrtaia

Chrome-Plated 
Portable Showers
An unusually low 
price for this new 
s t y l e  p o r t a b l e  
s h o w e r .  Entirely 
chromium plated, 
complete ready to 
attach. Less curtain. 
White duck curtain 
31.29 extra. Colored 
rubber curtain 31.96 
extra.

"Toor money book If yon 
want It.”

John Wanamater. 
TUs slogan adopted In 
1865 by Wanamaker was 
startling, but today all 
relli^Ie mercHante advo
cate this policy. Low 
Sapidy Company fas Its 
sincere desire to give 
honest vahle guarantees 
y o u r  satisfaetlOB or 
money back.

L O W ! f
Home Comfort
XPECIAL

1.45
Venetian ReceSs 
Medicine Cabinet

‘ 3 9 ;
“Pea berth y“  Aatomatie

Electric Cedar Pump 
M
No. a

M4 Oanom Par Bom 
Rains sad thaws win flood 
your eeUar. Keep tt dry and 
healthy with this famous 
"Penberthy* automatic dee- 
trie sump pump; guaranteed 
for quality.

Rich in appear
ance and mod
erately priced. 
S t e e l  cabinet, 
dust-proof; three 
glass shelves. All 
m i r r o r  front, 
floral design. Size 
16x24". W a l l  
opening 14"x20".

\ 1

TUB ON LEGS 
Q - 7 0  LeM  

X 7  Fittings 
a  Feet)

An inexpensive and pop
ular tub. First quality 
enamelware. 6 ft. by so 
In. wide.

BATHROOM— For the Average 
Home

COLONIAL WALL 
LAVATORY

• 8 - Bare
First quality enamei- 
ware, popular Colonial 
design. Size 17'xl9". 
Comnlete with chromi

um fittings, 314.95.

Coal Tank Heaters
.50

$
Easy

CASH ** Derfred

If you want to economize and stUl have 
a high quality bathroom outfit installed 
in your home, we urge yon to accept 
the Blltmore. It is by far the most 
popular low priced bathroom outfit 
anywhere. Consists of tub, apron lava
tory and ehlna closet outfit. All first 
quality enamelware with chromium 
plated fittings.

* 7 ’
40-Gal. Capacity 

A eontinn- 
ons supply 
o f hot wa
fer for your 
>»ngs boU- 
•r. Heats by 
coal; e c o 
nomical and 
sfflcIenL___________

No. 2 Pitcher Pump
$ 1

T a p p e d  for 
pipe. Pol

i s h e d  s n d  , 
bored. Excel- J 
lent workman-  ̂
ship.

SEPTIC TANKS
f i - 9 6

NOW— Fresh Running Water 
At the Tom  of a Faucet!

* 3 3 - 2 5
Easy Terms

Low’s Jewel 
AUTOMATIC 

ELECTRIC PUMP
Here is your cbance to throw away 
that rusty band pump or replace the 
worn out electric one. An amariQj- 
value! 250 gallons an hour, with 
6-gallon tank . .......................... 888.2ft

3 -8 ’ s SINK AND
t r a y  c o m b .
S Q C .20

Cash
LeM Fittings

Easy Tenus If Desired
Tour kitchen Is not m>- 
to-date unless this beau
tiful labor-eavlng sink is 
Installed. Size 22*x42*. 
with chromium drain- 

board and painted legs. 
If sold complete comes 
with chromium mixing 
faucet and small strain
er. No traps.

White Toilet Seat
.95

Glistening 
white and 

, absolutely' 
sanitary. 
P u r e  
seamless 

celluloid sprayed. Heavy 
' Bar Hinged.

CONDUCTOR PIPE 
and FITTINGS

Cor2" Galvanuised 
gated Pipe hi lO A O
ft. lengths.........
4 ” GaL S. B. Eaves 
Trough, 10 ft. 
lengths ..........
We Have a Complete
Line of (jonwr Cimitne- 
ter Pipe and FUttags.

5 5 c

This mo4- 
sra sew
age dlspoe- 

al is s^roved by 
h s s 11 h suthorltles. 
Mads of copper besr- 
lag stetf eerered with 
Sfphstt eemposad. No 

required, 
to tuetalL

1170 M AIN  STREET, HARTFORD  
Free Local Delivery Phone 2-2249 

Open Saturday Until 9 P, M.

COUPON
Without any obUgatloa 
on my part please send 
your engineer to give 
sn estimate on tbs

Plumbiiig . . . . . . . . . . .
Heating.............
Electrical .............. ..

A t . .A .  M. . .P .  M. _   ̂ -

Date . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ 4  I'i.
N a a e ... ... . . .

)
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BKOl 
PAB U TO ,

KATHAMNC 
V̂ILANO'TAYLOft

•  >9»4 MO Msvict, I«c. 
BEBS TODAY

haadunae rcvth,rcvm , 
F M d^ 

Jre JIM FIELD. 
d » o f h t e r ,  E8> 
Pabuto ten* iB

work» at 
botne of 
WbM Fldd'a 
TEIXE. aiTtvM 
lova with her.

PabUto knowf sotUiu: of hla 
paiOBti — a titled EnfHMmaa and 
m aeiraat firL He makee hie 
hotne with N O B B 1 8  NOYES, 
waated for a morder yean afo. 
Noyea fleet when a fnett of 
Flelda aeet Um aad reoofnlzet 
Mm. Pabttto, dreoeed at a tore* 
ader. foet to a matanerade at 
Field t̂ home to tee Etlelle. There 
It a tender love tcene between 
them.
. .The tame nifht Fablito ttriket 
a man he hat teen mistreating: a 

■ child. He thinks the man is dead. 
LOTTIE aad BEAU, two thieves, 
tee this. The next thing: FabUto 
knows be it In a motor boat with 
these two. Bean hat a gmi and 
tellt I^blito to head the boat for 
Onba. They arrive there unseen 
aad toward evenfaif set out for 
the nearest town.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XIV
Beau and Pablito hurried back 

for Lottie and after they had 
done what they could to make 
their costumes presentable the 
three of them followed the path 
the ox cart had taken.

For some time they walked in 
silence. Then, at the crest of 
little hill, Lottie paused. Below 
In a small hollow, framed by 
pinaa, was a cluster of one*story, 
one*door and one-window bouses 
with grass thatched roofs. Beyond 
these, looking like tarnished 
pearls In the soft twilight, were 
the cement houses of the grandees 
and still farther beyond on an 
other rise stood the cathedral, its 
heavy tower etched in black 
against the silver sky.

“Hurray— a town!’’ cried Lot
tie.

Beau put his hand on the bag 
that was strung around his neck 
A t that moment he realized 
smiling, he would give two of the 
famous Jeffries pearls for one 
fried egg. It  was fortunate that 
he had money in his purse to save 
him from the temptation.

He was faint and dizzy from 
lack of food, JEind the long after 
noon in the still, heavy air of 
their hiding place had added to 
his weakness. Moreover the 
water in the thermos bottle had 
run low and toward the last they 
had had to dole it out a swaillow 
to each and no more.

‘T didn’t think I  could ever be 
so thirsty for water,’’ Beau con 
flded.

“Shut up about it, can’t you?’ 
Lottie flimg at him in a rough 
ened, strained voice. She scratched 
one arm viciously. 'The gnats In 
the jungle had stung constantly 
and sharply and Pablito’s alert 
watchfulness had warned her 
there were other and greater dan
gers to be guarded against.

Now when they were at last in 
sight of relief Lottie realized, 
with a little wonder, that she was 
close to tears. She was as much 
ashamed of tears as a strong man 
would have , been. She swallowed 
hard and blinked quickly

Beau spoke then. “Let’s go to 
the Ritz roof. I  could do some 
mean work to a little food.”

‘T have some money,”  Pablito 
said.

“Don’t go tellin’ it around, In
nocent,” Lottie advised. “ I f  you 
do yt»u won’t have it long.”

W H EN  BOILED VEGETABLES BEGIN TO H R E
TRY BAK ING  THEM FOR DIFFERENT FLAVOR

Besides, Putting Them In Oven Is Time Saving

They had reached the first 
grass-thatched hut. A  goat, 
tethered to a tree stump and 
chewing ardently, raised its long 
beared head to survey the stran 
gers. A  small black baby played 
on the doorstep and back of the 
hut a line of wash fluttered white 
In the growing gloom. Near the 
roadside a banana tree waved its 
tattered long leaves to greet them.

AR olio made of the heavy 
acent of tropic flowers weighted 
the sdr. Somewhere in one of the 
hovels a lover with a g ift for real 
music gently strummed a guitar 
The place would be a paradise, 
Pablito thought, if  only he could 
forget the grief and misery in his 
heart.

“This place looks like some
thing in a movie, don’t it,” asked 
Lottie, succumbing to the en
chantment. No one answered. 
“Well, these are swell suburbs,” 
she said next, her misery making 
her assume an armor of false 
jauntiness.

“Ain 't you the little w it?” Beau 
Inquired sarcastically. For a mo
ment Pablito forgot indifference. 
He understood Lottie, admired 
her and also pitied her.

“ You’ve been a good sport 
about all this,” he said gently, 
“ and it won’t be long now before 
we can get you something to eat.”

She could not quite keep the 
tears back at that, so she lagged 
behind the two men in order that 
they might not see her “ makin’ 
a damn fool of herself.” Pablito’s 
words had touched her strangely. 
“ Nobody else,” thought Lottie, 
“ ever laid awake thlnkin’ of 
gettin’ me something to e a t” Her 
blurred gaze did not waver from 
Pablito’s broad back and her 
heart swelled within her.

Years before a masculine bru
tality that had rubbed the first 
dust from her tawdry wings had 
made her decide she would “do in 
an’ do dirty” and male who 
crossed her path. Now she knew 
she could not keep that vow.

She stopped and bent down so 
that she could mop her eyes with 
the edge of her wide skirt. Beau 
turned. “Come along,” he ordered 
with a short, forward-beckoning 
nod o f the hesul.

LotUe sniffed, lifted her chin, 
smiled stiffly and joined them.

B a ^  in Florida the camp was 
cloaked in gloom. Several o f 
the more aenaitive feminine visi
tors had gone to their beds with 
hysterics to lie there imagliiing 
noises and, in choked, flutterihg 
voices, to ask their frightened

flTfor^nSngr***^ mushrooms and poached eggs, covered i5S*^nm y11au^,Tjf’a^LOT^^

maids about those noises. Most 
of the men stalked the beach, 
smoked hard and Incessantly 
and talking in imdertones. The 
doctor who had come by airplane 
from Palm Beach sat at the side 
of 'Therese Jeffries’ bed. She 
alone, of all the visitors had not 
Indulged In hysterics. He wished 
—did the doctor— that she would 
cry. Crying would be more nat
ural. Women who were made 
widows by the short, sharp thrust 
of a Spanish dagger should cry. 
He coughed a litUe and frowned. 
He always did this, having 
learned that fashionable clients 
Invariably prefer to be considered 
seriously ill. This time the doc
tor feared his patient really was 
seriously ill, or that she soon 
would be.

Therese Jeffries had not spoken 
once of her husband and that, too, 
was unnatural.

Marcia Treadway paced the 
length of the veranda that lay 
across the front of the cottage she 
had chosen as her home at the 
camp. No one —no one, she de
cided—  was so wholly and tragi
cally bereft as was she. ’There 
was nothing she could say except 
to make the usual comment and 
she had to be careful lest even 
that be made In too deep a tone.

Marcia knew that many of the 
other guests h l̂d b e ^  aware of 
her flirtation with Ted Jeffries 
and that they had watched with 
the keen Interest that arises from 
vicarious savoring of sensation. 
They had expected her, perhaps, 
to run away with Jeffries. Marcia 
smiled over this and her smile 
was seared by an edge of scorn. 
Well, she had been willing enough 
but these others had not learned 
to know Ted as she knew him.

I f  his voice had been silenced 
a few  hours sooner Marcia would 
have had her earlier vision of 
him to believe In all her life. As 
it was, she would always see him 
and hear his reply to her frank 
offer to go away with him. Jeff
ries had evaded clumsily with 
random remarks about a man’s 
duty to civilization, his duty^ to 
his wife and his duty to protect 
Marcia against herself.

for Therese Jeffries 
Therese too must have 
long ago how weak her 
was.

because
learned

husband

When the fanoily tires of vege
tables and refuses to touch another 
leaf of spinach, cube of carrot or

Marcia thought then of the boy i asparagus boiled, try bak-
called Pablito and her heart ^ change,
missed a beat. She did not want Baked vegetables have quite a 
to think of the boy called Pablito. different flavor from boiled ones 
She thought, moistening her lips, I and. Incidentally, the home-maker 
“After> all, he must have done | »aves herself a good deal of time In 
something that made him nm ! the kitchen If she puts the vege- 
away!”  She tried to shape this tables in the oven along with the 
fact -into an excuse for her own | roast or baked chops. Once they’re

In, there’s nothing more to do— no

Daily Health 
Service

FIRST SIGNS OF MANY
DISEASES SEEN IN BYE

SpednUsts Observe PopU 
Betlnn m  Mirrors Befleet^
dltions That 
of tte Body.

Affect Other
Con-

Parts

burden, this 
life at her 

of her soft,

almost un
told by a

silence.
It  was a horribl,e 

feeling of a young 
mercy, in the palm 
weak band.

A t first it had 
nerved her. Field, 
frightened servant what had''hap~ 
pened, had hurried toward Jeff
ries’ room declaring, “ I  know 
who did it !”

Marcia had followed, thinking 
< to tell him that she in some meas

ure knew who did it. That far 
she had been swerved from 
thoughts of self by the shock. 
But just when she was on the 
point of saying, “I  saw It! I  was 
with Jeffries and hid when I 
heard the footsteps. I  saw the 
man’s back; he was short and 
thick-set and dark-haired— just 
at this point Marcia remembered 
that if she said this she would be 
marked all the rest of her life by 
her confession.

Now they were saying the boy 
called Pablito was the murderer. 
The boy all the women liked, the 
boy who had such a good voice 
and such charming manners.

"He ran away from something!” 
Marcia reminded herself, realizing 
the thought did not help her.

Suddenly she knew she could 
not endure solitude a e th e r  mo
ment. Marcia descended the two 
steps and hurried down the beach 
toward the men who were talking 
with Jim Field.

(To Be Continued)

Utter cad he had been, Marcia 
knew now, and a weak one. 
For the first time she was sorry

watching or basting, for vegetables 
require about the same baking time 
as thick chops. Baked asparagus 
served with mushrooms and poach
ed eggs Is an ideal Lenten dish. 
Here’s the way to do it:

Bake a bimch of asparagus In 
casserole. When It is cooked, re
move from the oven, put two poach
ed eggs on top and a few fresh 
mushrooms on top of the eggs. 
Pour momay sauce over all of It, 
sprinkle lavishly with parmesan 
cheese and a few dots of butter and 
put it all under the broiler until It’s 
a golden brown.

The momay sauce is merely a 
dressed-up cream sauce. Melt one- 
fourth cup of butter In a pan, add 
one-fourth cup flour and stir until 
blended, let It cook for ten mmutes 
without coloring, then gradually 
pour in 2 cups of hot milk; bring to 
the boiling point and let cook over 
a slow fire for twenty minutes.

Now to change cream sauce to 
momay sauce: Add to the cream 
sauce four oimces of grated cheese. 
Put the sauce on the fire again for 
a few minutes to Insure the melting 
of the cheese. Stir with a whisk; 
remove the sauce from the fire and 
beat In yolks of three eggs and two 
ounces of butter.

According to the United States 
Bureau of Public Roads 50 per cent 
of traffic goes over city streets, 33 
per cent over state highways, and 
17 per cent over county and town
ship roads.

A ll door locks need an occasional 
thorough lubrication with graphite.

By OB. MOBBIS FISHBBIN 
Editor, Jonmal of tbe Amoiioan

Medical Asoodation, and of 
Hygela, tte Health Magazine

Somehow, because tbe eye is such 
a highly specialized and important 
organ ot toe human body, we have 
come to separate it in our minds 
from our bodies. Nevertheless, you 
should consider it not only as a 
part of your body, with special 
nmctlons, but also as a mirror of 
tbe body for many conditions which 
affect your system as a whole.

When you have trouble with 
nervous system, with the 

blood vessels or the heart, when 
certain infections Invade your 
body, the very first manifestations 
may become apparent in tbe eye.

Sometimes a tumor in tbe brain 
Is discovered first because of a 
difficulty with sight Sometimes 
double vision is the first sign of 
an inflammation of the brain.

'The pupils of the eye may vary 
in size due to some condition in 
the eye itself, but sometimes be
cause of tbe taking of drugs or 
some condition behind the eye.

In cases in which tbe nervous 
system is attacked by syphilis, 
the pupil o f tbe eye will respond 
the vision of distant objects or 
near objects, hut will not narrow 
with more light or widen with less 
light, as does an ordinary pupil.

In addition to examining tbe eye 
from outside, the competeut physi
cian outside, tbe competent pnysi- 
cian can study the back of the eye 
with an Instrument called tbe 
ophthalmoscope. In the back of the 
eye, on the retina, changes occur 
which sometimes ard Indicative of 
disease elsewhere in tbe body.

In various forms of severe ane
mias there are frequently hemor
rhages in the back of the eye. In 
many conditions affecting the white 
blood cells, similar changes occur.

In the retina of the eye the doc
tor can see a blood vessel at close 
range and observe the changes 
which occur in disease conditions. 
When there is hardening o f the 
arteries, the blood vessels In the 
back of the eye are found to be 
very much twisted, sometimes nar
rowed, and sometimes broken with 
bleeding.
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9t BRUCE CATTON
THE ivlSE AND  F A L L

OF A  M ANUFACTURER

This Novel Analyzes Recent 
Industrial Progress

'O B R E  1» a dlstiactlTs style for mature figures that can. be easily 
crepe, satin or printed silk. It’s designed in sizes 

» 5 0  and 58, Size 42 requires 4 1-4 yards 
of 89-in^ material, ^Ith 1-8 yard cut lengthwise for tbe collar and 
▼estee la contrast. _____

To SMure a PATTERN and simple sewing chart of this model, 
Md mall It to JULIA b6y d , lOS PARK AVE- 

NUE. NEW YORK. N. together with 1 5  CENTS IN COIN. Be 
® separate sheet of paper, YOUR NAME, PULL 

ADlmBSS, YOUR SIZE. THE NUMBER OP THIS PATTERN 
«N a  1701 and mention the NAME OP THIS NEWSPAPER.
Addrees your envelope to Jolla Boyd, Manebester 

Bureau, 108 Park Avenue, Now York, N. Y.
Herald Fashion

By BRUCE CA’TTON
Kindy’s Crossing,” by M argwet 

We3rmouth Jackson, Is an Intelligent 
attempt to examine recent Ameri 
can industrial progress and tod  out 
why It landed us It such a mess.

It ’s a novel about an industrial 
genius— a Henry Ford sort of chap  ̂
who builds a tiny machine shop up 
Into a vast factory, turns a country 
town into a huge '*ity, and wins mil- 
lions of dollars for himself, bec' se 
of ils driving force and his ability 
to imderstand the Inner secrets of 
modern machinery.

But somehow nothing seems to 
work quite right. The great pros 
perlty of the ’twenties is followed 
by the depression. The younger 
generation is confused and aimless

The force and integrity of the 
industrial aren’t in his children or 
those of his associates. When the 
crash comes, they can do nothing 
but fall into tbe ditch and bewail 
their atrocious tuck.

Not until the th’ rd generation ar
rives Is there a gleam of hope. Then 
the traditional shirt-sleeves-to- 
shlrt-sleeves cycle is completed: and 
tbe grandchildren, back on rock bot
tom once more, start out anew, un
afraid, hopeful, and determined.

In many ways this is a queer 
novel. I t  is wo^en, stiff, filled with 
stuffed characters which never come 
to life.

But the author puts Into it a 
thoughtful daslre to analyze and un
derstand American Ufe which p>artly 
redeems It. I t ’s a poor novel, but 
It’s interesting reading just the 
same.

Published by Bobbs - Merrill, 
"Kindy’s Crossing”  sells at 12.

JUSTICE H IN M AN  TO SPEAK

Norwich, March 16.— (AP )—As
sociate Justice (3«orge E. Hinman of 
tbe Connecticut Supreme Court of 
Errors will be the prlnripal speidier 
at the dinner meeting of the Nor
wich Bar association in Nmrwieh 
Monday night.

Attorneys from all parts of the 
country have been invited and reser
vations have been made for over IQO, 
State’s Attorney Arthur M. Brown, 
president of the aaaociatiim, said.

Thirteen states reduced the regis
tration fee for passenger oars dur
ing 1933, and several otherr are 
contemplating this step to encour
age car ownership.

When there are diseases of the 
kidney which Interfere with the 
ordinary output of this organ, 
resulting eventually in the' condi
tion called uremia, changes In the 
back of the eye may appear long 
before other manifestations, such 
as convulsions. Diabetes, too pro
duces a large variety of changes 
In the eye. •

Thus you can see that the eye 
is linked closely to many diseases 
of the body as a whole, and exam
ination of the eyes, both from 
within and without, frequently re
veals information of the grreatest 
importance in establishing a diag
nosis, and sometimes of 5ie great
est vsdue for seeing what the like
lihood may be for the patient’s 
recovery.

Of course, where the actual dis
ease of the eye Itself is responsible 
for loss of vision, for headaches, 
or for various types of nervous dis
orders, a complete examination of 
the eye by a physician who has 
given special attention to the sub
ject Is of utmost Importance.

The earlier such diseases are de
tected, the CTeater is the llkellho'u 
of treatment leading to complete 
recovery.

As much as two pounds of sludge, 
dirt and foreign matter is removed
by the oil filter in 8,000 to 10,000 
miles of drivmg.

Black and white Is the smart color combination right now, and 
Glenda Farrell chooses this frock of black wool crepe with huge whi*’e 
leather lapels which extend aroimd her neck to form a flattering hlgn 

The shoulders are framed by piping in matching whitecollar effect 
leather.

THIS MATTER OF BEING FAITHFUL 
APPLIES TO WIVES ONLY

By HELEN W ELSHIMER

A woman walked into a clergy
man’s house the other day and an
nounced that she would like ... be 
married on the single standard 
basis. Of course the bridegroom 
WM with her. A  rather surprised 
bridegroom who decided that he 
didn’t want to marry the single- 
tracked after all, and went away, 
teh platinum band securely bidden 
in bis vest pocket.

Of course it was bad taste on the 
woman’s part. She should have 
settled tne matter of special privi
leges before she signed her name on 
the marriage license. Her mother 
should have taught her, too, that 
men dislike being em banass^ in 
public.

But just rhe same there is an in
ner core of wisdom in the woman’s 
action. She chose the wrong place 
to exhibit It, that is all.

j  those In Maine. People even move 
^from one state to another.
! They even feel the same way 
! about things when they move from 
one state to the other. Inhibitions, 
devotions, loyalties, sins— none of 

! them change. I f  something is 
I wrong in Kansas there is a chance 
I that it doesn’t rate high in Ohio.
 ̂ There is one thing that is sur- 

j  prislngly alike in all the states. 
I  Though they accept or reject lesser 

reasons for marital separations 
I they all consider Infidelity as a 
[ grounds for divorce. I f  men should 
be granted special Indulgences— as 

I the girl who spoke out of turn had 
I observed frequently happens— why 
does the law protect women In this 
respect ?

’There Is just so much time In 
anyone’s life for love and devotion. 
Most men have a limited amount of 
money to lavish on women. A 
can’t squander his affections over a 
large area and please a particular 
woman any more than he can 
spread a pound of butter on one 
hundred loaves of bread. 'The affec
tion simply doesn’t reach. It has 
to be spread so thin that nobody 
gets very much.

There has been much talk re
cently of the need of a federal di
vorce law. A fter all, men and 
women in Alabama are the same as

O a n d l e l i g h t
By Helen Welshimer

T D  like to dine by candle-light.. . ,
I have a yellow dreas 

And golden bangles for my wrists;
Oh, ye.s, dear, I confess,
The rhythm o f  a woman’s hair 
Allures in .shadow-play,
And lallow shine is so arranoed

SPECIAL SERVICE BUREAU,
Roqm SOS, 401 Bishtb Ave., New Yoek City.

»Wch Mad BO “SoaTonlra," a 
booklet of Reloa WtlshiBor*s pooBs.
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(In  seadlag for booklet, pleoM Bentioa bobo of this aewspapor.)

A fter all, state legislatures which 
set up this ground for divorce were 
composed entirely of men. There 
were no women, a few years ago, to 
add a soprano assent to the judi
cial voices. I f  men as a whole be
lieve that they should stray Into 
strange pastures when they please, 
why did they pass a law suggesting 
that they shouldn’t? It ’s incon
sistent. 'They could so easily have 
said that when infidelity occurs In 
a woman it gives a man grounds 
for a divorce but when it occurs In 
a man—well, let’s talk about some
thing else, the veterans’ bonus, 
birth control, or federal appropria
tions.

Polygamy has never worked. 
Plenty of countries and plen«.y of 
men have tried It. I f  Brigham 
Young, with bis subtle cleverness, 
couldn’t keep his harems happy, If 
the Sultans and the Rajahs can't 
succeed in a wholesale way, how 
does the average American man ex
pect that be can? The Rajzdu of 
the Blast have opals and pearls and 
rubles, satins soft as lavender Ice 
cream, velvets sensuous and glow
ing as purple fire, to delight the 
hearts of their lady loves. The 
average man baa nothing but a few 
garments every season to hold as 
halt. But the wonian seldom minds 
— much. She Is quite satisfied If 
her lord and master calls her beau
tiful in calico. He may have fallen 
arches, knock knees, bow legs, a 
pronoimced Adam’s apple, but she 
will continue to love him.

CHILDREN
By O W  Pobarts Baftod

After six 
largely to 
happen, does 
wj take six

fsataqr glvM way
realism. TUs may 
happen, earllar, but 

because it in a good

Of course there are Instances of 
married people who permit etch 
other extra curricular romancing 
and yet appear to be happy. They 
are unusual. For the most part, 
when a man seeks romantic de
lights in other women’s boudoirs, 
his wife has a right to think that 
she has proved inadequate in one 
way or  ̂another. I f  she has, that’s 
a different matter. I f  she hasn’t— 
well, why don’t men change their 
law or keep It? They asked for 
it!

DID YOO KNOW T H A T -

average and we set the mUestope 
there. And too there are some 
children o f Intense imsginatioB 
who will continue to Indulge fancy. 
In fact some people never loee It at 
aU.

I  am not speaking here o f “ es
capes'’ or abnormal day-dreamers. 
In each of us there is a healthy 
and beneficial Imagination that 
carries us through life. This 
imagination is reiitonsible for the 
world’s best work, its g r e a t ^  
happiness and hope.

But imagination, can be very 
destructive too. Jimmy needs our 
help.

Now under this “dsstructive”  
irtisglnation I  am going to h s*s 
“fear.” Pear can be ticketed with 
almoet any of the psychological 
processes we choose. I t  is an In
stinct so closely related to “seir’ 
that it controls bunoan destiny al
most entirely. It  is wrong to thiwit 
that fear can be entirely eliminat
ed from the mind, or that it la 
caused Only by bogy stories, un
fortunate experiences and so on. 
That such tilings do cause abnor
malities and set certain dreads we 
most certainly know and anything 
that contributes imnecsssarily or 
cruelly to the fear instinct is to 
be avoided as much as possible In 
the young child.

The Cowardly Child
But we must face fear as a fact. 

Self-preservation Is the first law 
of nature. It  is necessary to rec
ognize that In a few people it 
sems to be absent altogether and 
in some It Is almost negative, but 
from there we have varying de
grees upward, or downward, until 
we reach the coward whom imfor- 
tunately we despise.

Tbe most miserable child on 
earth is the- “coward,” poor little 
soul, who tries to be brave. Some
times to conceal his humiliation 
he turns bully, but mostly -he 
nurses his dark secret, thiniHiig 
he is worthless and weak. Being* 
highly imaginative he naturally 
gives in to bis inferiority emotion 
8md this only makes It worse.

One of the cruelest and meanest, 
things we can do to a child Is to 
brand him a coward, sneer at his 
shrinking, and try to force him to 
a bravery he can never feel. Phjrsl- 
cal courage has been a false god 
for too long — that is, physical 
courage from our point of view.

I  am not urging any parent to 
wrap his child up in wool or build 
him a brick house to keep out the 
bad wolf. As a matter o f fact I  
felt much more akin to the two 
Uttle pigs that ran for their lives 
and hid under the bed than I  did 
for their shrewd and extrovert 
brother.

Of course I  think It wise to in
still in Jimmy as much real cour
age as possible, both physically 
and morally. But instead of set
ting a high standard and then in
sisting that he touch It, the better 
way is to slowly and gradually ex
ercise his “ courage” muscles, and 
not expect the Impossible at once. 
No substitution for real courage is 
good enough, and If he is not 
handled carefully he will substi
tute some pretty bad ones. He 
win try to create an Impression of 
bravery that Is not in him at all, 
and in so doing use pretty cheap 
means.

A  child can and will learn to 
take tough knocks first through 
those be trusts. I  do not Tn»w 
beatings or punishment. I t  might 
be illustrated by the simple pillow 
fight with his dad. He’ll fall off 
the bed and crack his head aad 
call it fun. Don’t cry over him. 
Be “nonchalant” and light a pipe.
If you smoke one, Mr- Smith. But 
don’t laugh and don’t sneer i f  he 
cries.

Jump a creek and say: “Do you 
want to try It?” Perhaps jrou 
might fall in yourself, for a rea
son, (it ’s almost w o r^  a suit o f 
clothes) and then say: 'T i l  bet 
you’re smarter than I  am.”  There 
are a hundred ways to lead a  child 
to physical courage — away from 
Imaginative fear to realism. I t  
depends on your resourcefulness.

G lorifying
Yourself

ABd» Hart ̂ 2

When flying In foreign countries, 
airmen are required to observe tbe 
air rules and regulations established 
by those countries.

Motor trucks produced by Ameri
can manufacturers during the year 
1983 totaled 363,000, as against 
237,000 units for the year 1833, an 
Increase of 48 per cent.

Motorists spent approximately 
83,225,000,000 for motor fuel, includ
ing taxes, during Jie year 1933, a 
slight increase over the preceding 
year.

Motorists are required to be 
licensed in 28 states end the Dis
trict of 0)1umbla.

The horn will prove mor4 effec
tive if it la occasionally treatrd to a 
few drops oi very light otL 

The average lhirq;>ean transport 
plane b>ta a cruising speed o f 103- 
120 miles per hour as compared 
with 160-180 for planes used on 
American routes.

: w m isr
Exercises keep necks supple, 

chins firm and help remove fat 
aroimd lov^ jaws. Ths olosat 
thing about exercises of this varia- 
ty is that they require little tims 
and practically no effort. So sit 
down comfortably, and begin.

Drop your head backwud as far 
as it w in go; roU it to tbe left; 
around toward the front, letting it 
fall forward on chest, and, finally 
turn it toward your right shoulder. 
In other words, slowly describe an 
arc with your head. Rest ftw 1 
moment and start again.

Then try this one: Tilt your 
head backward; allowing tbe jnwn 
to relax and open as you do It. 
When tbe head Is as far back as it 
will go, slowly close your mouth. < 
Feel tbe muacles pull, tighten andi 
g:et a little needed exercise as jfoii' 
do it R^ax aad repeat s e v ^  
times.

Use a patter under your ehin 
slap it with the of your handaP 
until the aidn in warm and stimu*:̂ . 
lated Then dash cold water aU 
around the chin and lower part ot 
the face. Cold water on the wanR 
skin acts as an astringent and 
Ola tR^taaar and is a beasUdnl 
nli^t treatment If you use loel^  
stMd of waUr. be sure and Wrap . 
in a cotton cloth befiore you tuitti 
rubUhg.

f
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American Horses After 
Grahd National, Ascot CARNERA WILL DEFEND HIS TITLE AGAINST BAER

London, March i 6.—If a lot of 
Britiab blue ribbons are not 
brought back to the United States 
from the classic British races this 
year, it will be surprising, for 
American owners of crack gee-gees 
^  maslng a mass attack on the 
first-water Tices of this tight little 
island.

Two of the most famous of the 
English race classics, the Grand 
National steeplechase and the As
cot Gold Cup, will see American 
colors entered by several stables.

In the latter race, in narUcular, 
an American horse is considered 
the big threat. This horse. Mate, 
one of the outstanding thorough
breds in the United States, has 
been brought over by A. C. Bost- 
wlck.

The Grand National, to be run 
March 23, posted 73 entrants. 
Among these 73 were 10 owned by 
American men and women, and a 
British turf writer has said that 
ot the iO first-class horses in the 
field, six belong to Americans.

He also has predicted that the 
chance of an American horse win
ning Is about one to four.

If a horse from across the water
cops the greatest test of a thor
oughbred in the world, it will be 
the^ second time in succession and 
the fourth in the last 11 years. 
Laddie Sancford’s Sergeant Mur
phy topped the Alntree field in 
1933, Mr. Schwarts’s Jack Homer 
was first at the finish in 1926, and 
in 1933 Mrs. Ambrose Clark’s Kells- 
boro Jack was victor.

American owners have bad atro
cious luck in the Grand NationaL A 
number of years ago Jock Whitney

Sir Lindsay. The horse was setting 
the pace all the way, only co tose a 
shoe at the last fence and 
Shaun Goilin past him to win 

Then, in 1928, Billy Barton ap
peared to be In, He and Tlppera^ 
Tim were che only horses left when 
they came to the last fence. There 
Billy Barton fell, and his foe 
Cleared the last hurdle to victory 

Whitney’s luck has been espe- 
^ally bad. Last year George "Hete” 
Bostwlck rodf Jock’s fancied Dusty 
Foot and was tossed at the danger
ous and difficult Becher’s Brook 
Easter Hero ran his heart out for 
Whitney, aul finally was passea by 
Gregalach in the 1929 race. Jock 
IS hoping hi.- hoodoo will not a t
tach itself to his 1934 entry Tho- 
mond n .

Charter Oak Girls Beat 
Bowlers Of New Britain

The Charter Oak Girls took all^Brltaln team to better the 300- 
ttree  games from the New Britain I mark with a three-string of 832, 
Glrli In a StAte League match at i winning nigh three-itring honors 
the Charter Oak alleys ast night, ' by a single pin. 
winning every game by a wide mar- j New Britain Girls
gin of pins. 'The local team was ; Lynch ................  106 84 90 279
in fine form and hit the wood for | Collins ...............  96 89 84 269
team singles of 603, 664 and 501 for I Gorman .............  96 99 100—296

LEHIGH GRAPPLERS 
DEFEND MAT TlTLEl Pick ITouv Sport

■ ■ — ^   —   ___________ m 

SpeiUting of Gregalach—
This big Irish Jumper that be

longs to Mrs. M. A. Memmeli, has 
been made the favorite and as
signed top weight of 178 pounds 
The reason is that he already has 
one victory In the Grand National 
under his belt and a place finish 
Since 1929, when he won the hon
ors, he has started in every mnnine 
of the classic. ™«mig

However, this horse has had 
plenty of trouble since finishing 
second in 1931. He now is 12 
years old and is always difficult to 
train. He has s habit of bursting 
blood vessels under the trying test, 
and this caused him to be pulled 
up in the 1933 running.

While he is a great Jumper and 
has been performing like a cham
pion this winter, that heavy im
post may be too much for even him 
to carry. Should he crack up over 
the tough course, the winner’s 
p u ^  may go to Porbra, Alpine 
Hut, Sorley Boy, or D eian^o.

a team triple ot 1556.
Every member of the Charter 

Oaks, who are staging a sweep
stakes tourney next Friday night to 
radse funds for a trip to the nation
al tourney at Baltimore, hit over 
the 800-mark Gertrude Nelson win
ning high single with 121 and Just 
missing high three-string honors 
with 331.

Rieddel anchor for the visitors, 
was the only member of *-he New

Edman ...............  80
Rieddel ...............  103

113 81—284 
112 117—332

480 497 .72 1469 
Charter Oak Girls

Jackmore ........... 100 100 106—306
Strong ...............  106 119 86—310
G. Nelson ..........  121 118 97—881
F. Nelson ........... 90 111 102--303
Schubert ............ 87 111 108—806

603 554 501 1556

Local Teams Take Three 
Out Of Five Cage Games
Heights, Jrs., Newsboys and 

East Siders Trounce Ri
vals at East Side Rec as 
Armstrong Five and Cel
tics Bow in Defeat.

\~BOX SCORE
Burnside Rams (82)

BASEBALL BRIEFS
By PressAssociated 

Pirates
Paso Robles, Cal.—Smoke gets In 

the oyes of the Pittsburgh Pirates 
regulars today—from the cigars 
being puffed by the Yanigans. The 
Rookies beat toe regulars 2-1 yes
terday in a  five-inning game, there
by winning a  box of cigars offered 
by toe management for their first 
victory.

Browns
West Palm Beach, Fla,—Manager 

Rogers Hornsby of toe St. Louis 
Browns who has been giving careful 
attention to two third base candi
dates, Harland Clift and Art Charin, 
decided today to give still another 
player close scrutiny before decid
ing who’s who a t toe position.

Cardinals
Bradenton, Fla.—Jim Wlnford, 

one of the three Columbus pitching 
recruits with toe St. Louis Cardi
nals, will have his first chance to 
see what he can do against major 
league opposition when toe Red 
Birds meet toe New York Giants at 
Miami Beach, Saturday. Tex Carle- 
ton and Southpaw Jim Mooney 
who are familiar with toe ways of 
the big leaguers, wiU share the 
pitching task with Wlnford.

Dodgers
Orlando, Fla.—Hack Wilson had 

better get to toe Brooklyn Dodgers' 
training camp soon or be won't 
nave a Job. Len Koenecke cost toe 
New York Giants |76,000 three 
years ago and then faUed to stick in 

mg time, is playing so well that 
M a ^ e r  Casey Stengel thinks he'll 
w  the Dodgers' regular center 
fielder.

^and former National League bat
ting champion.

Bed Sox
Sarasota, Fla.—Henry Johnson, 

one of toe casuals of late* 19?3, 
came through nicely as he pitched 
batting pracUce for toe first time 
at toe Ked Sox training camp.

He had his throwing arm surgi- 
^ l y  treated during the closing 
days of last season but to see him 
on toe mound today you’d never 
guess it. He Is loose, free and fast 
and his control is admirable.

Senators
Biloxi Miss.—Clark C. (Old Fox) 

Griffith today feels much better 
araut his Senators chances In the 
1934 American League pennant 
race. Helnle Manusb and Joe Kuhel, 
star outfielder and first baseman’ 
respecUvely, finally signed con
tracts last night after long negotia 
tlon.

White Sox
Pasadena, Calif,—While Manager 

Lew Fonseca was trying to decide 
today 00 the Identity of four mem- 
bers of the Chicago White Sox 
squad who will bs released by Mon
day, owner J. Louis Comlnskey was 
angling for another outfielder, 

Fonseca had given no indlcaUon 
lu to who will be lopped off the 
Ust, but Comlnskey Is after 
Frencby Bordagary or Frank Stein- 
backer, Sacramento outfielders.

Cubs
I f i  Angeles—All the Chicago 

Cubs are eager to get at the Chi
cago White Sox in their two-game 
aeries Saturday and Sunday, but 
none any more so than Lonnie War- 
neke and Guy Bush.

'^ s  Sox have licked the Cubs 
sight times in their last nine meet- 
togs. Bush was toe losing hurler In 
two games during the city series 
last fall, and Wameke lost a tough 
one. *

Yankees
St, Petersburg. Fla.—Joe McCar- 

wy. manager of toe New York 
yanjiees, har his fingers crossed for 
Vernon Gomez’s first real workout 
SMmed almost too good .o be true 
The boutopaw pitched four innings 
of an Intra-club game yesterday, al
lowed two hits and fanned seven 
men, five In succession.

Braves
St. Pstersburg. Fla.—The con

cluding game of toe Yannlgan se
ries a t toe Boston Braves training 
cnmp waan t much as ball gamM 
go, but about everything happwed 
that could happen on a baseball lot.

^ e n  Rabbit Maranville. the 
m bal happy-go-lucky man, was 
downcast as he watched the pitch- 
tJV perforaance of his protege. 
^ Ik e r ' Moran.

"He finds the plate much better 
m toe dining room," the Rabbit 
commented as "Hiker" filled toe 
bases with walks.

Phillies
Winter Haven, Fla.—Prank

Pearce allowing only two bits In 
hlB three Innings, set the pace for 
the Phillies' regulars In an 8 to 3 
defeat banded the ‘‘yannlgans’ dur
ing a 6-lnning encounter. Lou 
Chlozza, wltl two hits In three 
times at bat and a spectacular 
catch to his credit, garnered most 
of what glory went to toe reserves.

Athletics
Fort Myers, Fla— Double batting 

practice faces toe Philadelphia Ath
letics today because of toe 6 to 2 
drubbing the reserves gave the var
sity In yesterday’s encounter.

'The ‘‘yanmgans’’ got all their runs 
in a three-bit eighth Inning to spoil 
toe regulars’ 2 to 0 lead. Captain 
Bing Miller was toe hero of*̂  the 
My, bringing In two runs with bis 
third hit in four times at bat,

Indians
„  New Orleans -And now Manager 
Waltar Johoiox) if giving fpec^^l at- 
tention to Hal Trosky, Louis Ber- 
ger Odell Hale and Bill Knicker
bocker, regarded as something of u 
kid infield for toe Cleveland club. 
Johnson gave them a workout after 
toe regular three-hour batting peri
od yesterday.

Beds
. Tbs revamped Qn-

clnMtl Reds returned to toelr Intra- 
club play today, entouslasUc over 
toe 13 to 7 defeat they banded the 
New York Giants yesterday In an 
exhibition game marking toelr sea
son dsisut.

"Looks as if our bosrs can hit 
Mine, don’t you think?” remarked 

Crosley, Jr„ new president 
of toe Reds, who flew here from 
Sarasota for the game.

Tigers
Lakeland, Fla., March 16__(AP)

—^ e  fate of Schoolboy Rowe, De
troit Tigers hurler, will be setUed 
today when doctors at Miami de
cide whether his arm is good 
enough to stand toe grind of b ma
jor league campaign.

Manager Mickey Cochrane fears 
that Rowe may have to be sent 
back to Beaumont In the Texas 
League for e eeason until he recov- 
w  toe use of a muscle ne injured 
In 1938 while trying to play a bunt 
laid down by 0 )chrane, Jien plav- 
Ing with the Athletics

MANGIN SEEKS TITLE 
AGAINST LES STOEFEN

Five basketball games were plajr- 
ed a t toe School Street Gym last 
night before one of toe best crowds 
of the season.

In toe first game toe Burnside 
Rams made short work of Jack 
Armstrong’s Five racking up an 
easy 32-10 verdict. The visitors ran 
up an early lead in the first half and 
coasted thereafter.

Heights Are Winners
The Heights Jrs., edged out the 

Burnside Guards in a close and In
teresting game, toe final score read
ing 32-26. Trailing at half time by 
one point toe Heights came back 
strong toe second half to overtake 
the Guards and maintain the lead to 
toe final whistle. Relmer, Dellafera 
and Hovarth played best for toe 
winners while Hutt and Woolrldge 
did the best work for toe over east 
team.

The St, Bernard team of Tariff-
«^e  drubbed toe West Side Celtics 
40-18. The visitors Jumped Into an 
early lead and coasted to an easy 
win with Plone leading toe winners 
to score a total of 16 points. Ven- 
nart did the best work for the 
Celtics.

Newsies Win Easily 
In a roughly played game toe 

Herald Newsboys trounced toe 
West Ends of Simsbury In easy 
fashion by toe score of 46-20. The 
local team lead throughout toe en
tire game and at no stage of the 
game did the visitors threaten toe 
locals. Mozzsr and Ralph Johnson 
were toe leading scorers, while 
Stenhouse and Julian did toe bulk 
of scoring for the losers.

With Muldoon, right forward of 
the East Sides, scoring 16 of bis 
team’s eighteen points, the East 
Sides won over the Forestvllle A. C. 
18-7, leading their rivals from the 
start of the game. Both teams re
sorted to a tight defense, the visi
tors only scoring two baskets from 
toe floor. Along with the stellar 
work of Muldoon, the play of Weir 
and Brozowskl also stood out. The 
play of Carlson was best for the 
visitors.

p. B. F. T.
1 J. Slnicorpe, rf . .  4 0-0 8
0 € t Mellody, If ..2 1-3 5
1 J. Martina, If . . .  0 0-0 0
2 Manning, c ........ 2 1-4 5
0 J. Mellody, rg . .  1 0-0 2
0 D. Mellody, rg . , .  0 0-0 0
1 H. Slnicorpe, Ig . .  3 1-1 7
1 F. Martina, Ig , .  2 1-1 6
—
6 14

Jack Armstrong Five
4-9
(10)

82
P B. F. T.
1 Oetrinsky, r f ---- 1 0-0 21 Chockett, rf . . . .  i 0-1 21 Dannaher, If . . . .  0 3-4 30 Dougan, I f ..........0 0-1 01 La<3oss, c ............1 1-2 32 DeSiome, rg . . . .  0 0-0 01 Enrico, -Ig .......... 0 0-1 0

— -  - -  -

7 3 4-9 10
Halftime score, 18-4 Rams. 
Referee, Georgettl; Umpire 

benettl.
Ur-

Heights Jrs. (82) 
B.

Relmer, r f ..........4
Della Fera, If . .  3 
Moorhouse, c . . . .  2
Dupont, r g ..........0
McVeigh, rg . . . .  1 1
Hovarth, i g ....  8

13 (
Burnside Guards (26 

B.
Holt, rf .............  0 (
Pierce, rf , l f ___0 - (
Payne, If, c ......2 (
StrachJan, c . . . .  i  (
Hutt, r g ........... 6 J
Woolrldge, Ig . , ,  3 (

Nine Colleges Have Entries 
in Wrestling Tonmey That | 
Starts Today.

, ^ ^ t e  CoUege, Pa.. March 16.— 
lAP*—With Lehigh favored to re 
toto Its title, toe grapplers of nine 
alleges go to toe mat today In toe 
E a s t ^  Intercollegiate Wrestling 
Assodation’a 30th annual touma 
blent. Officials pair up toe con
testants this morning and toe first 
of toe preliminaries open at 2 
o’clock this afternoon. Finals 
Hated for tomorrow night,

L ^ l h  la chosen to repeat Its feat 
OT winning toe team championship 
by none other than Charley Speldel, 
coach of toe Penn State team and 
one of the hosts to toe eight visiting 
squads. ®

“I pick Lehigh, undefeated to 
date, to win the title this year 
says toe Lions’ mentor. ’They are 
strong in every class but the 175 
pound. Team scoring will be de
termined by falls as well as by sec
ond and third places and that’s 
where toe boys from Bethlehem Pa 
will pick up a lot of points."

Teams also are entered from Cor 
Columbia. Yale. Harvard. 

Princeton, Syracuse and Pennsyl
vania. and Seidel picks his own 
Penn Staters. Princeton and Yale to 
give Lehigh its stlffest opposition 
with Harvard as a  dark horse.

“We can’t tell Just how strong 
Harvard Is,” says Speldel. "This is 
their first year In toe Association 
and since they have not wrested 
many Association members we have 
little data on which to gauge the 
Crimson strength.”

Because 72 wrestlers, toe largest 
m toe Association’s history, are en
tered, seeded drawings are being re
sorted to for toe first time. Five in
dividual defending champions 
among toe grapplers.

ICE LEAGUE RACES 
CLOSER THAN EVER

Week-end Games Will Decide 
Standing of Teams 
Compete in Playoffs.

to

are

Local Sport 
Chatter

32

10 2-8
Guards.

2612
Haltlme score, 15-14,
8 minute periods.
Referee, R. Fraser; Umpire J. 

turgeon.

BASEBALL
(By Associated Press)

Cincinnati 18; New York Giants,

Chicago Nationals 3; Los Angeles,

His Last Seasonj

S t  Bernards (40)
B, F. T.

Vola, rf .............  4 1-1 g
B, Fox, r f .......... 1 0-1 2
Kuckel, If .......... 4 0-0 8
McKinney, I f ---1 i - i  3
Plone, c .............  7 2-4 16
Matezak, c ........0 0-0 0
Nichols, r g ........0 0-0 0
Ashmore, rg . . . .  0 0-1 0
J. Fox, Ig .......... 1 0-2 2
Pladls, Ig ...........  0 0-0 0

18 4-10 40
Celtics (18)

P B. F,
2 Wilkinson, rf . . , .  0 0-0
1 Sargent, r f ........ 0 0-1
2 McAdams, If . . . .  1 i -6
1 Breen, c ................2 0-2
2 Kerr, r g ............ 1 o-l
2 Vennart, I g ...... 4 l - l  9

8 2-11 18
Halftime score, 18-5 Tarififvllle.

8 minute period#.
Referee, Bycholsky.

Bristol High and Bridgeport Cen
tral, Connectlcur entries m the New 
England basketball tourney at 
rufts, nad little trouble in winning 
their opening games. Bristol, de
fending toe title won last year, 
swamped Spaulding Hign of Ver
mont, 48 to 13, while Central crush
ed South Portland, 43 to 10.

Chelsea. Mass., High, figured to 
give Bristol stiff opposition, trounc
ed Manchester West High of New 
Hampshire, 35 to 19, ano Pawtuck
et, R. 1, High nosed out Westfield 
Mass., High. 30 to 26.

Bridgeport Central faces Chelsea 
In the second round at 8 o'clock to- 
olght and Bristol meets Pawtucket 
an houi later. Both Connecticut 
teams are favorites to win and 
meet In toe finals. Bridgeport was 
beaten in to. finals of the state 
tourney at Yale last week after two 
overtime periods, toe score being 
36 to 88. *

New York, March 16.—(AP) — 
The National Hockey League clubs 
have left it up to toe closing games 
of toe season tomorrow smd Sunday 

decide which teams are to oc
cupy the various playoff positions 
In toe rounds between the second 
Md third place clubs of the two 
divisions.

The Montreal Canadians and New 
York Rangers, each with a chance 
to clinch second place took a sound 
toumplng apiece last night, making 
toe races closer than ever. The 
Canadians went down four to one 
before toe speedy Detroit Red 
Wings. This left them tied with the 
Montreal Maroons for second In toe 
Canadian section with one game to 
go. The Rangers dropped a 3 to 2 
decision to toelr old sparring part
ners, toe Boston Bruins, In a 
sloppily played game.

Cbicagos Black Hawks, still chal
lenging the Rangers for second In 
toe American division, turned back 
toe Toronto Maple Leats two to one.

The fodrto game on last night’s 
program saw .he New York Ameri
cans defeat the Ottawa Senators 8 
to 2 In a game which was notable 
mostly for an injury to Roy Wor- 
ters, clever New York goalie. Wor- 
ters received a deep cut over bis 
left eye.

10

GlaDts
Tampa, Fla.—If you think you 

e tough Job, consider jroung 
Phil Welntraub of toe New York 
Olanta, who’s trying to win sn out
field berth.

Ott, Moore and Davis are certain 
ttisi-atring gai-deners and 
Lelber. a right-oanded batter, ap- 
pssently has won a reserve poet 
That leaves an opening for a left- 
handed hitter and all Weintraub 
has to do to win it is to beat out 
Frank O Doul, world series hero

New York, March 16.—(AP) — 
Gregory 8 . Mangln stood on the 
threshold of' his third successive 
United States Indoor Tennis cham
pionship today. ’The lone obstacle in 
toe Newark voUeyeFs path Is Les- 

R- Stoefen of Los Angeles. They 
play tomorrow for the title.

Mangin’s triumph in the semi
finals over Sidney B. Wood, Jr., 6-4, 
8-6, 6-2, 7-6 was expected, but few 
had anticipated Stoefen would polish
off Big Frank Sh'olds, . America’s 
No. I ranking sUr in straight sets. 
6-4, 11-9, 6-4.

Jtniny Neill

Jimmy Neill, capable and popular 
manager of the National Guards 
quintet, is rounding out his third 
and last eeaeon in that capacity ac
cording to Jimmy himself. He eaya 
that pressure of buslnen is r e e ^  
ft»r hie decision to quit It 16 rumor- 
ed that the Guards will not be or
ganised next eeason but thle report 
will not be con^rmctl or denied un
til next fall, when toe local Guard 
unite met and decide the quMtion.

HeraM Neweboye (46)
R. Johnson, 
Hedlund, rf 
Mozzer, If . 
Garonne, c 
O'Leary, rg 
Walker, Ig .

Bontemix), rf 
S. Plude, If 
Stanbouee, e 
Julian, rg . . .  
Banka, rg 
Chatflal^ Ig , 
W. Plude, Ig

10

B. F. T.
. .  4 2-8 10
. .  8 1-1 7
.. 5 8 ^ 13
. 4 1-8 9

. .  2 1-2 6

.. 1 0-0 2
— ■
19

wbury
8-18

(26)
46

B. F. T.
. 0 0-1 0
. 2 0-8 4
. 3 1-1 7
. 8 0-0 6
. 0 0-0 0
. 0 0-0 0
. 1 1-8 3

1 in

9 2-7 20
8 minute i^ o d a . 
Referee, Oplni.

10

East Sides (18)
B. F.

Muldoon. r f ........ 6 4-5
Urbenetti. If . . . . 0 0-1
Weir, if ............. 0 0-0
Weir, e ............. 0 1*1
CravMlo, 0 .......... 0 1-8
Broaewaki, rg . . 0 0-1
Deyoria, Ig ........ 0 0-1
Vince, i g ............. 0 0-8

6
FereetvlUe A. C. (71

Kolat rf .......... 1 0-2
Ebb, if .............. 0 0-8
Prakof, 0 .......... 0 0-2
Stenstrom, rg . . 0 V l-l
Carleon, I g .......... 1 2-8

2 8-11

16

(By Associated Press)
S t  Louie— Dick Shlkat, New 

York, defeated Ed (Strangler) 
Lewis, Glendale, Cal.

Washington—Rudy Dusek, Oma
ha, threw Joe Mallecz, Utica, N. Y, 

New Haven—Abe Coleman, Nbw 
York, defeated Tiny Roebuck, Okla
homa, two out of three falls.

H o c k e y

2.

(By Aeeodated Press) 
National League 

Chicago 2 ; Toronto 1.
Detroit 4; Montreal Canadiens 1. 
Boston 8; New York Rangers 2. 
New York Americans 8; Ottawa

Can-Am. League
Providence 8; Quebec 1.

Sport Briefs
Herbert "Buck” Read has never 

had a  kwing baaketball team in hla 
13 years of coaching a t Michigan 
State college.

The University of Chicago has 
awarded varsity letters to eeven 
athletes whose fathers also won
toe "C”.

The St. Louis Cardinals' 1934 
training camp roster Included 34 
jJayere—14 pitchers, three catchers, 
11 Infleldere and tlx outfleldere.

P o w l i rii4
GIRLS’ CHURCH LEAGUE.

St. Mary’s.
McBride ........................  92 ei
Jensen ..........................  79 jj)
Summerville .................  82 9J
Trotter .............................74 g<
Law ..............................  68 61

395 372
Zioo Lutheran.

Kurapkot ......................  80 8
Kelsh ............................  68 e
Winzler ........................  72 s
Janssen ........................  81 9
K issraan........................  90 8

413391
Swedish.

Gustafson ..................... 72
A. Johnson ................... 81
L. Johnson ...................  73
Llndberg ....................... 78
BJorkman ..................... 91

393 429
blethodlat.

Douglass ......................  85 77
Beer ..............................  74 77
Lewie ...............................76 77
C rockett........................  57 6-5
Lyttle ............................  70 76

362 372

Last Night *s Fights
(By Associated Preea) 

Savannah, (3a. —Jackie Gibbs, 
Orange, Texas, outpointed Carl 
Knowles, Savannah, ten.

Dallas, Texas—Willard Brown, 
Indianapolis, outpointed Lupe Teno- 
rlo, Philippines, ten.

Tacoma, Wash.— Ford Smith, 
tallspell, Mont., outpointed Bert 

Paxton. Detroit, eight.

HalfUtue score. 7-3, 
8 minute periode- 
Referee. O ^ n l.

Bait Sides.

BOWL AT THE “Y’’
A Statement By Nick Tronsky,

No. 1 Honorary Bowler U. S. A.

“THERE ARE NO BETTER BOWLING 
ALLEYS IN THE STATE” '

(^n the “Y”—7206~For Reoervations.

BUDDIES WIN
The W set Side Buddies squeezed 

out a one point decision over the 
Rockville Foresters in the hardest 
fought game of toe series between 
the two teams that now stands one 
each. The West Side Buddies were 
far behind at toe start of the third 
quarter but due to good team work 
and hard playing just managed to 
tie toe score and toe whistle sound
ed terminating reg^ular playing 

A five minute overtimetime.
period was chock full of good 
basketball by both teams but the 
Buddies came out on top with a 
well earned victory.

■ Buddiee (86)
 ̂ B IP

Waddell, r f .................  0 0 ()
P'ord. If ....................... 4 0 8
McAdams, c ................  6 1 18
Wemer. r g ..................  1 1 3
Brimley, Ig .................  « q 12

Totals ......................  17 2 36
Foresters (86)

B. F. T.Gayton, rf .................  1 j  3
Gessay, If ................... 0 i  1
Turphey, c .................  6 2 14
Sebem, rg ................... 4 1 9
Jaklel, Ig .......................1 1 3
Dauphlnl, Ig ................. 0 1 1
Mantad, Ig .................  2 0 4
Totals ....................... 14 7 33

Referee, Gribbon.

6x66'^

JUNE
JACK DEMPSEY 01 
AS CO^PROMOTER 
HEAVYWEIGHT B O Ifl
C iallai{«‘ to Get More T Io i 

Castonanr Share of Re
ceipt!; Most Fight Ooee 
lor Gardeo If He Wios.
By HERBERT W. BARKER

New York, March 16.—(AP)— 
Unless a last minute hitch develops, 
Prtmo C snsrs wUl defend bis 
heavyweight championship against 
Max Baer here June 14.

«Jl-tlme record for 
oonfereneeb, repreeenta- 

tivee of Camera, Baer and Marfietm 
Square (Jardvn finally have reachad 
AB agreement on terms for the 
match which will be held In the 
(Jarden’e outdoor bowl on L ^  la- 
land.

Ancil Hoffman, represmting tha 
challenger, put his signature to tha 
oontrsete Isist night. Louis Soreai, 
ram o ’s manager wlU follow suit 
shortly, the Garden announced.

The Agreemeot
Roughly, the conditions of tha 

agreement were unchanged to be:
1— Hoffman dropped hie demand 

that Jack Dempaey be made co- 
promoter o» the match.

2— In return the Qamden agreed 
to give Baer more than Jie custom- 
ary chaUengeFs share of 1214 per 
cent of the receipts, probably 20 
per cent. Out of that Baer will be 
able to “cut In” Demosey blmselt.

3— Baer agreea to toe Gardm’a 
demand that In toe event he whips 
^Amera, he defends toe title onoe 
under the Oaurden’s promotion.

4— The Garden, however, agreed 
that Baer will be allowed to select 
the date for a title defenM and to 
have a hand In naming his oppo
nent. Thle would give the Califor- 
cla a chance to fight twice this 
summer and then return to Demp
sey’s promoterial banner.

Wanted to Walt
It took a battery of lawyers Just 

about 72 hours to arrive at a set of 
contracts acceptable to all concern
ed Camera, with one eye on a 
165,000 guarantee for a South 
American tour, was not amxioua to 
fight as early as June. He would 
lave preferred a September date.

Hoffman, ns soon as be bad sign
ed, left for California to locate 
Baer and put the Livermore Lar- 
niper to work. Baer hasn't fought 
since he knocked out Schmeling 
last June.

New Spring
TOPCOATS

It'e time now to consider what 
you’re going to wear for a topcoat 
thle Spring. For style, quality 
and fabrics see our line.

$ , . 00 to $ 1.00

New
Spring

SUITS
Tou can eount ea tha statemeat 

"that our nhw suits for Spring are 
really exceptional.” You must see 
them to appreciate the new detaUls 
that make them so smart

$20*00 and iq)

HATS
t q . s o  ) $1

BOSTONIAN
SHOES

$6.00
FLORSHEIM

SHOES
$ 8 . 7 5

GLENNEY’S
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KEAK ALL RECORDS
AT COOKING SCHOOL

£ \  ---------
'^^OMtliraed Prom Pagre One)

^ L ^ rge  can Bon Ami powder, Mrs. 
hL  Tedford, 447 Main street, 
r Quart Ivanhoe mayonalse, Mrs. S. 
IPrown, 215 Keeney street.

.Quart paint, Mrs. Otto Nelson, 24 
Cliurch street.

Nellie Don dress, Mrs. Emma Sar
gent, 102 West street.

Large can Bon Ami powder, Mrs. 
L. E. Cavanaugh Burnham street.

1-2 dozen silver spoons, Mrs. Chas. 
Kroll, 16 West street.

Plant from McConville’s Nursery, 
Nellie Furin, 57 Chestnut street.

Plant from McConville’s Nursery, 
Mrs. James McCavanaugh, 50 
Homestead street.

Package Pillsbury flour, Mrs. 
Hulda Johnson, 125 School street.

Bananas, Mrs. Ewald Johnson, 
100 Summit street.

Cosmetics from Arthur Drug

8tor«: Mrs. John Gleason, 228 School 
street: Mrs. R. McCondb, 201 EH- 
dridge street; Mrs. E. Brimble, 26 
Cumberland street; Mrs. Oscar Web
er 35 Charter Oak street; Rosemary 
Simpson, 134 West Center street; 
Mrs. Ellen Chambers, 83 Birch 
street; Mrs. John Turkington, 24 
Fairfleld street; Mrs. Elsther Birge, 
484 Elast Middle Turnpike; Mrs. E. 
L. Dowd, 27 Maple street; Mrs. K. 
Lariff, 9 Avon street; Miss U. Hub- 
l^rd, 378 Elast Middle Turnpike; Stil
ly Ann Hewitt, 29 Foster street.

Bottle Maggi. Sctisoning, Mrs. P. 
McDonnell, 213 Center street.

Bottle Maggi Seasoning, Mrs. 
Geo. Murray, 160 Highland street.

Cake ftrom Home Bakery, Mrs. 
Eric Carlson, 5 EHizabeth Place.

Pie from Home Bakery, Mrs. A. 
D. Hale, 372 Main street.

Health salad, Mrs. M. S. Watson, 
32 St. John street.

Salad, Mrs. W. T. Helm. 28 Cooper 
street.

Macaroni, Mrs. G. Simmons, 28 
Dudley street.

Loaf of Bond Bread, Mrs. J. W. 
Bldwell, 68 Chestnut street.

Mammy's E*ies, Mrs. E. Spank-
nebel, 5 Chestnut street.

Grand Prize Winners
24 1-2 bag Pillsbury flour, Mrs. 

Henry Vaillant, 88 Hilliard street.
Carton of 24 packages Rinso, Mrs. 

Chas. Mertens, 8 Wetherell street.
Congoleum rug from Watkins 

Mrs. R. Schubert, 54 Cooper street.
5 pound can Rumford baking pow 

der, Mrs. Sarah P. Hewitt, 29 Fos
ter street.

Electric Cooker, from Manches 
ter Electric Co., Mrs. Louise M 
Paul, 78 Washingto.. street.

9 potind can Crisco, Miss Evelyn 
Kellum, 51 Cooper street.

Wall paper for one room, from 
Thos. McGill, Jr., Katherine Wag 
ner, 140 Spruce street.

Mrs. Crabtree’s ears have long 
been accustomed to applause, not 
only during the past few days by 
the willing palms of Manchester’s 
women, but by audiences in all parts 
of the country. But the ovation 
which greeted her today when she 
came out to face her last session of 
the Cooking School, was something 
she will not soon forget.

“It means so much to have pleased

Popular Market
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

EAT MORE MEAT
THE MOST ECONOMICAL, HEALTHFUL AND SATISFYING

FOOD!
Meat simplifies the problem of serving pleasing meals at the 

lowest possible cost with maximum food value.

LEGS AND RUMPS 
MILK-FED

VEAL
Ws again feature this item so that more of our patrons mav 
benefit by this value.

BONELESS PRIME RIB

R o a s t It)

FRESH KILLED MARYLAND

T urkeyi lb

^  MILK FED

l O o ’ r o a s t  VEAL lb

MILK FATTED

FOWL lb

TENDER CHUCK

R o a s t lb

SUGAR CURED ARMOUR’S QUALITY

SMOKED
HAMS

WHOLE OR SHANK HALF.

TENDER SIRLOIN

S t e a k lb

COTTAGE

C h e e s e lb

FRESH PORK FEET lb

COUNTRY ROLL CREAMBRY
* SELECTED FRESH

B u t t e r lb EGGS 2  3 9
delicatessendepartmen^ specuTs

HY-GRADE

Franktortff
2  iix* 2 9 ®

v e a l  l o a f
MINCED h a m  
POLISH RINGS

1 0 «  ><>•

MACHINE-SLICED

RoiUS HAM
2 7 ®

FRESH SLICED REEF LIVER 2
Freshest Fruit and vSrtaMar?tLowegtp!̂ ^

lb

Straw
berries

Egg
Plante

SUNKIST

Oranges
LARGE SIZE

LARGE

Cauliflower

doz. 1 S «  head

Florida 
Oranges

f u l x , ju ic e

2 dozen
2 9 «

t l r e ?S ?5a !

Tomatoes

Aaparagna

Spinach

FRESH POPPYSEED

ROLLS
T K c  doz.

2  VIENNA 
RREAD
11®

HOT CROSS

RUNS
l ^ C  doz.

f

your readers!** said Mza. Crabtree. 
“And how could I help it, wh«i they 
have been so enthusiastic and help
ful? An audience’s spirit really is 
the most important part of any pro
gram. And the audiences of Man
chester have been wonderful to me. 
I hope I may have the opportunity 
of seeing them edl again; everyone!’’ 

Mrs. Crabtree has said repeatedly 
this week, that she has never con
ducted a Cooking School which 
pleased her so much. “It is not only 
the size of the crowds which, good
ness knows, are big, but the type of 
women who have come to the schools 
and their enthusiasm. It’s thrilling 
to speak and work before such wom
en. They love their homes, they 
are Intelligent and Interested In im
proving their methods of housework, 
they listened like weL behaved chil
dren, and applauded like the best 
audience at a big New York show. 
You can imagine that we on the 
stage did our best to meet them half
way. I hope I meet them all again 
and have the opportunity of talking 
to them, and finding out new prob
lems and their new questions on 
housekeeping. Because there are 
alyrays new questions! Each day 
in the house brings its problem as 
well as in a business office. Please 
tell them all for me what a wonder
ful time I’ve had with them and how 
very, very much I appreciate their

fine attitude and g<Kterous coopera
tion."

Satisfactory Resolta.'
The Herald feels more than satis

fied with the results of this week’s 
homemaking school. This baa been 
an offering to the women of this 
town and vicinity, and in addition, 
cookery and homemaking informa
tion will play a larger part than 
ever before in the pages of The 
Herald. The women deserve help 
and inspiration; one of the services 
of their newspaper is to give theqi 
these aids.

At the same time, we are grateful 
for the enthusiasm and cooperation 
which they and the local merchants 
have shown throughout the week. 
We feel that we are closer and 
friendlier, more likely to serve your 
every newspaper need in the future 
than If w^ hEid not seen so many 
hundreds of you, face to face, dur
ing the last four days.

OPERATION PERFORMED 
ON ONE OF BYRD’S MEN

Little America, Antarctica. 
March 16— (A P )— (By Mackay Ra- 
dip)—A fire damaged the admiuls- 
tratlon building of the Byrd Ant
arctic Expedition today and a few

NATION-WIDE
CASH  

SPEC! .S
. GRAN-

47c
JACK FROST SUGAR, GRAN

ULATED, 10-LB.
CLOTH SACK .

Land O’Lakes 
Butter, 2 lbs. . 59c
Nation-Wide 
Butter, 2 lbs. .. 59c
Country Roll 
Butter, 2 lbs. ..

15cNo. 2 Can
Pears .............
Kellogg’s Com Flakes 
with puzzle pictures, spe- 
cial, 1 ^
2 f o r ......... I D C
Evaporated Milk, £• 
special, can _______ O  C

Chase & Sanborn 
Coffee, lb. tin . . . 29c
Silver Lane Sweet Mixed 
Pickles, Q  Q
quart j a r ..........

Special!
One '/j-lb. pkg. Nation- 
Wide Cooking Chocolate, 
One 1-Ib. pkg. Jack Frost 
Confectionery c% H 
Sugar, BOTH for

n a t io n -w id e  b r e a d ...............8c loaf
Oven or Pot Roast 

Chuck Roast, 
lb.....................
Rib Roast, 
lb...............

19c
19c

Fancy Spring 
Lamb Legs, lb.
Hamburg, 
2 lbs.........
Fowl, Fancy, 
lb................... 22c

There IS A DIfferenoe! 
Worceeter Ivory Salt, g
2pkgs...........................  1 5 c
Red Oak Molasses, O B  
2 No. l < /2  size cane ..
Light Meat Tuna Fish, O O
2 y2 '*ize tin s ............
Nation-Wide Peaches, g
No. 2 1 /2  size can ........  X C
Fancy Red Alaska a  g 
Salmon, 2 tall cans.. 4  X C  
Rippled Wheat, 100% whole 
wheat, 4
2 pkgs..........................  X l 7 C

Serve as a hot cereal or por
ridge.

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES;
Georgre England

252 Spruce St. TeL S8J5

Bursack Bros.
170 Hartford Road Tel. 8532

KitteFs Market
18 BIssell St. TeL 42H6

W. Harry England
Manchester Green Tel. 8451

KLEIN’S MARKET
AND d e l ic a t e s s e n

161 Center Street

Dial 3256 for Free Delivery.
YouTl Do WeU To Shop Here!

Saturday Cash Specials—No Credits
Mllk'Fsd Roasting Chick
ens, 4 to 6 lbs. O  A  ^

Land O’Lakes C  A  ^  
Butter, 2 lbs. . . .  C
Granulated A H  ^ 
Sugar, 10 lbs. .. f r  /  CFancy Spring O A - ,  

Legs of Lamb, lb. m v I C
Rath’s Pure i  ^  
Lard, 2 lbs.........  1  # CFores of Lamb, 1

Fancy Spring. Fancy, Native No. 1 Po
tatoes, Compare! Q  A  .  
peck ................. 0 9 CLean, Tasty Pot Roasts, lb.

1 5 c “ " 1 8 c
Oven Roasts, lb.

1 8 c  “ ' ' 2 0 c
Tender and Flavorous.

Purasnow or Royal Scar> 
let Flour, 0 1 A  A
2iy2’\h. bag 0  1  s U 9
Gold Medal Flour, Kitchen 
Tested, 241/2* ^  1  1 C
lb. b a g ........i PlI  # 1 0

Swansdown Cake Q A ^  
Flour, b o x ........
Pillsbury’s Sno*Sheen
Cake Flour, O A  
b o x ....................

Land O’Lakes Evaporated

r t . ................2 4 c
Ritter’s Tomato O  C  
Soup, 5 tins . . . .  ^ O C

To Our Customers
All items in our store 

that are marked with a 
blue and white ticket <ire 
a Saturday SpedaL Come 
down and see how many 
items you are able to save 
on.

Heinz Soups, O  C
2 t in s ............... Z O C

Variety to choose from.
Campbell’s Soups, O  C
3 t in s ............... ^ O C

Your choice.
Dial 3256 Friday Night for 
Early Saturday Delivery.

OPEN SUNDAYS

Ice Cream — Candy — Soda — Cigarettes, Etc.

hours later an appendectomy 
pe.rtonned upon Joaeph A. I 
U. S. Naval aerial camaraman.

was
L alter,

The gasoline tank in the shaft of 
the building caught fire. Four mem
bers of the expedition put out the 
blase end reacued the surgical in
struments of Dr. Louis R. Potska 
which were In e crate under the 

tank.
This quick action probably saved 

Belter’s life. Wht‘n the operation 
was performed by Dr. Potaka, it 
was discovered that a rupture of 
the appendix probably would have 
occurred In a' short time. Palter is 
expected to recover but the Intense 
cold will slo« up recovery, the phy
sician said.

EMPLOYES GET BONUS
Hartford, March 16.— (A P )—Em

ployes of (Jolt’s Patent Fire Arms 
Manufacturing Company, number
ing approximately 1,600, together 
with salaried men, will receive a 
special payment of five per cent on 
their eamingb from the company 
paid during January, February and 
March, it was disclosed today. It 
was authorized by the board of di
rectors yesterday at the annual or
ganization meeting. Samuel Stone, 
president of the company and his 
associates were re-elected at the 
session.

Ask For America’s Favorite 
Krispy Cheese Tld-̂ bit

M A G IC
O  C  CHEESE CHIPS O  C  
Serve At Your Card Party 

or With Beer.

O H , DEAR! I D O N T  

THINK I’LL EVER BE 

A  G O O D  COOK!

FID D LESTICKS. M V D E A R I IF 
YOU'D USE PILLSBURY'S BEST 
FLOUR NFITH THE "BALAN CED” 
RECIPES PACKED IN ENTRY B A G  
— A L L  YOUR 
B A K I N G  
W O U L D  BE 
G O O D I JUST 
TRY IT ONCQ

PI LLSBURY'S
B E S

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

The Manchester Public Market
For Saturday we are offering a fine 

Selection of Fancy Poultry
Fancy Fresh Roasting Capems, 0  r%
5 to 7 lbs. each at, lb.................... 0  ̂  C
Fancy Fresh Fowl, 5 to 6 lbs. r% g  
each, lb..........................................^ O C
Fancy Tender Broilers, about 2</2 O  A  
lbs. each, lb................................... ^ 9 C
Fancy Fresh Fowl, 3>/2 to 4 lbs. O O  
each, lb..........................................i b O C

Boneless Rolled Pot Roast Beef, n
solid meat, lb.......... ......................  1  9  C
Boneless Rolled Oven Roast, cut Q  H
from Premium Beef, Ib................ 213 C
Small Tender Short Steaks, O  A
lb....................................................2 9  c
Our Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak for a 
nice meat loaf, ^
2 lbs...............................................2%XC

Fancy Young Hen Turkeys, r> 0  
9 to 12 lbs. each, lb...................... ^ O C

LIVER AND BACON COMBINATION 
1 lb. of Tender Western Calves’ Liver, and 
1 lb. of Sliced Sugar Cured Bacon. A 
BOTH ITEMS FOR ................... f t 9 CA Fresh Shipment of Fancy Fresh Golden 

West Fowl at
6 9 c - H  2 ' ”  $ 1 . 3 5

Fancy Premium Chickens for Roasting or 
Frying, at

6 9 c - h  2 ' * ' $ 1 . 3 5

A Very Fine Selection of Sugar Cured 
CORNED BEEF ON SALE 

Lean Ribs, #7
Ib........................................................ /  C
Lean Navel Cuts, ^
Ib........................................................7 c
Fancy Boneless Brisket, 1  0  C
Nice Lean Chuck Pieces, 7 ^  
all lean, Ib.....................................  X 9  CPRIME MILK FED VEAL — NICE AND 

WHITE — RIGHTLY PRICED!
Boneless Rolled Roast Veal, ^ ^
no waste, lb...................................  1  9  C
Rump Veal Roast, pf
lb....................................................  i O C
Breast of Veal for Stuffing,

Small Lean Fresh Shoulders, 7 A
Ib....................................................  1 4 c
Boneless Rolled Native Fresh Ham, cut to 
any size you may desire, 0  0
Ib....................................................2 o C
Fresh Eastern Pork to Roast, Rib or Loin; 
Fresh Spareribs and Fresh Pigs’ Liver.

l^houlder Veal Roast to Bake, 1  ^  

Neck of Veal for Pot Pie, 1

Home Cured Scotch Ham in Piece, O  C
Ib.....................................................2 u C
Sliced to Fry, 2 0 C

Shanks of Veal, m
lb........................................................  7 c

Philadelphia Scrapple, Sliced to ' 1 A  ^  
Fry or in Piece, lb........................1  9  C

GROCERY SI
Land O’Lakes Butter, C A
2 lbs............................................... o y  C
Royal Scarlet Butter, 0  A
ib....................................................2 9  c
Best Purs Lard, n sw
2 lbs. f o r ......................................  1  /  C
Royal Scarlet Coffee, O A
lb. c a n ..........................................2 9 c
2-Lb, Jar of Royal Scarlet O  A
Peanut Butter, lb..........................2 % /C
Silver Lane Sweet Mixed Pickles, Q  ^  
quart J a r ..................................... 2 0 C

LJGG ESTIO N S
strictly Fresh Large Eggs from Coven* 
try,
3 5 c  dozen. 2 ‘“ “ " ' ‘ ' ' 6 5 c
Extra Fancy Telephone Peas, Q  £
19c can. 2 cans f o r ...................O O C
Fancy Shredded Cocoanut in 0  Iff
Bulk, lb......................................... 2 0 C
Snowdrift in Bulk, 7 ^

Macaroni, Spaghetti or Elbow O C
Macaroni, 3 lbs............................. 2 u C
Rinso, Large Size, 0  *7 
2 pkgs. f o r .................................. 3  # C

SPECIAL AT OUR
Home Baked Beaai, a ge

Jlome Made foown £  ' 1 A  ^
Bread, lo a f ...................  D C 9 l U C
Home Made Corned Beef Hash, t
Ib....................................................  l O C
Home Made Potato Salad, t  A

Land O’Lakes Cheese—Muenster—Young 
American and White Cheese. 0  C  
Your Choiee at, Ib...................... : ^ 0  C

iKERY DEPARTMENT
ST. PATRICK’S DAY SPEaAL

Our Home Made 2-Layer Cakes, decorated 
for St. Patrick’s Day, 4 q
on sale at, each ........................... 1 9 C
Home Made Jelly Rolls, 7 f
each.............................................. I D C
Home Made Coffee Rings, q  f
sugar frosted, 2 f o r ............... . C
Home Made Chicken Pies, 7 ^  
on sale at, each ........................... X U C

Fresh Gean Spinach,
peck....................... ...............
Fresh Young Tender Beets,
bunch..............................
Fresh Green or Wax Beans,
2 quarts...............................
Fresh Green Telephone Peas,
2 quarts...............................
Nice Sealdsweet Oranges for 
jnice, 23c doz. 2 dozen for . 
Nice Sealdsweet Grapefruit,
5 f o r ...................................

FRESH TEMPTING VEGETABLES

19c Fancy Fresh Green Lima Beans.
Nice Baldwins for Baking, ^ pv
3 lbs. f o r ......................................  1  /  C

Fresh Endive — Sweet Potatoes.
Nice Young Carrots,
2 bunches f o r ........................... 13c
Fresh Tender Asparagus — Nice Ripe 
Tomatoes — Very Fancy Crisp Celery. 
Hand Picked Baldwins for Pies, 
lb.....................................................

PHONE: DIAL 5111



W AU  ST. BRIEFS
New York, March 10.— Jewel Tea 

Co., Inc., reports that Ita aalee for 
the four weeks ended Feb. 24 were 
$1,276,478, an inerease o f 20.2 per* 
cent over the corresponding perl(^ 
of last year. The a<rerage number 
of store unita in operation was 1,480 
In 1934 and 1,428 te 1988.

The Annalist index of business ac
tivity shows a rise ctf 3.4 points for 
Februarv to a preliminary figure of 
76JS. The most Important factor In 
the Increase was an advance in the 
automobile production Index. Indices 
o f electric power output, freight car 
loadings, and steel Ingot production 
also rose substantially.

Demand for wool goods was

?» t t y  this week, reports the New 
ork Wool • Top Exchange Service. 

Mills began to show fall lines of 
men't wear fabrics at prices about 
10 percent under last season and i 
few firms booked moderate busl 
ness. Present indications are, says 
the service, “ that current prices will 
not last long and will give way to 
substantia] advances once business 
shows signs of Improvement.”

The Railroad Credit Corp. will re
pay about $700,000 on April 80 to 
the railroads which contributed to 
Its loan pool, E. G. Buckland, ^ s l  

u. announces. Loans made by 
the corporation to railroads have 
been reduced by about $10,000,000 
to a total of $66,818,344.

New business booked at the lum 
ber mills advanced during the week 
ended March 10 while shipments 
dropped slightly, according to the 
national lumber manufacturers as
sociation. Production Increued.

IngersoU-Rand Co. has 
the General

acquired 
Electric Company’s 

turbo-blower business which it will 
consolidate with its own. The trans
action is understood to Involve In 
gersoU-Rand’s securing licenses un
der General Electric patents.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Sup P o w .....................   8H
Cent States E le c ....................  IH
a tia s  S e r r le s ..........................  8
Else Bond and S h a re ................17%
Ford Limited .......................... 7%
N lag Hudson P o w ................... 7
Perm R o a d ...............................  3%
Segal Lock .............................. %
Stand Oil Ind .......................... 26%
United Founders.................. . 1
United Gas .........................   8%
United L t and Pow A  . . . . . . r 4
Canadian Marconi ................. 8%
Mavis Bottling .....................   1%

MARLBOROUGH
The adjourned annual town meet

ing was held Saturday afternoon at 
the library at which time a 25-mlll 
tax was voteo on the grand list of 
1988. The tax Is the same as last 
year. I t  was also, voted, to spaud 
the state aid dirt road money on the 
so-called Chapman road.

C. Earle Larson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Larson of this place, is 
an honor student In the freshman 
class at Worcester Tech.

The Ever Ready group met at the 
home of the Misses Rebecca and 
Doris Buell Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger H. Blakes- 
lee, who have a summer place here.

QUAUTT  
GROCERIES 
At Popular 

Prices
Granulated Cane Sugar, 10- 
pound cloth A ^
s a c k ................... . 4  /  C
Land O’Lakes Butter, 0 / \
lb. Z9c
Maxwell House O Q
Coffee, lb. t in ............2/ C
Campbell’s Beans,
c a n .............................
Land O’Lakes Milk,
4 tall can s.................
Sunmaid Seedless
Raisins, 2 pkgs..........
Krasdale Fruit Salad,
2 tall c an s .................
My-T-Fine Desserts,
any flavor, pkg...........
Copoamalt,
V2 -lb. c a n ..................
Holland Rusk,
(N .B.C.), pkg.............
Vick’s Vapo Rub,
j a r .............................
Octagon Soap Powder,
2 pkgs.........................
Cow Brand Baking q
Soda, 1-lb. pkg..............  O C
Silver Dust,
2 pkgs....................
Native Potatoes,
15-lb. p e c k ...........
Quaker Oats,
p k g . .......................
Italian Cook Salad
Oil, gallon c a n .......
K ra^ale  
Certified Flour, A  i  
241/ -̂lb. sack . . .
Young Dutch Malt a q
Syrup, c a n ............... 4 0  C
Fianco-American
Spaghetti, c a n .............. 9  C
Native £ggs, o  g\
d o ie n ...........................O U C
Bon Ami, u
DeLuxe pkg................m  1  C
Yellow % e  Beans, t
1-lb. pkg.......................  l U C

MAHIEU'S
GROCERY

183 JSpruce Street

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHBSTEa. CONN* VrIDAT, MARCH 18,1984.
have been q>eadlnf a -month In St 
Petersburg, Fla.

The Doroae Society Is meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Henry J. Blakes- 
lee this aftenioon.

Peggy, daugbtei of Rev. and Mrs. 
E. T. Thienee, le ill with mumps.

Henry J Blakeslee has been a re
cent business caUer in Pittsfield, 
Mass., and Albany N. Y.

Mrs. Ralph Konigiebel Is spend
ing two weeks with relatives in 
Providence, R. 1.

The ceschers from here attended 
a teachers' mee%ng la Colchester 
Thursday aftemooiL

G)ayton Hanson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Hanson, returned to 
New York the first of the week a ft
er spending the fall and winter 
here. H«. attended the Ceni.er school 
and lived with bJk grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. U eier.

M •  a ■ -------------------------------- — _______________________■V V
T  DIAMOND GINGER ALK J '

"Th< Supnf in  1//.V,/ "

1̂  Pale Dry or Golden
Large ^  glass bottle 20

“All Work and No Play Makes Jack a Dull Boy I”
SATURDAY IS NOT O N LY  “PLA Y  D A Y ”. BUT ALSO

P A Y  D A Y  F O R  Y O U  A T
Everybody's Market

Our specials and values today will “pay you’’, so come down to do your shopping 
at our market! FREE D E U V E R Y ! D IA L  8919!

Land O Taket

BUTTERI

29*
Selected White

MUSHROOMS!

Land O’Lakee

MILK!

cans
l im it  8.

Fancy Florida Sweet Green

PEAS!

lb. box 3  qts. 2 5 «
While they last.* While they last!

Land 0*LakM

CHEESE!

Fancy A ll Green Fresh

ASPARAGUS!

19*  bunch
Limited!

COME ON DOWN AND HEAR THE MOUNTAINEERS!
______  RADIO STARS
WHO W IL L  A PPEAR  IN  PERSON MARCH 17th (2:80 to 5:80) INTRODUCING

Old Time Mountaineer M a p l e  S y m p !
Special al

SUPER BLEND ED ! COME IN  AND  TASTE IT!

la rge

Fancy Native Medlmn

POTATOES!
Fancy Bunch

Carrots or Beets!

12 oz. bottle

Fancy Savoy

SPDIACH!

2 ^ *  I  bunch I  peck

Here’s a Real *9uy!’<
Large, Local, Strletly Fresh

E G G S !

These wiD go 24 to 26 ounces. Regular 35c 
any place!

Here’s Another ’’Bay!”
Selected Gold Storage McIntosh

A P P L E S !
6 'lx- 2 5 *

Only careful speculation last fall enables os 
to give you a value like this. Price 4 Iba 25c 
elsewhere!

----------------------------- . i L  D E M O .^ o w x ^ a i^ i^  v/iv

H e n k e r s  E x t r a  F a n c y  F L O U R !
“Made Good Since 1855!”

“MIXQUICK” “VELVET FLOUR” “Pancake Flour”

29® l'/4-Ib. 
! boxes

2V4-lb.
box ____

"S la S T fy '^ t " ‘r n e T V ' ^ d ^  ̂ unexcelled product! " L u o -

Finest Bartlett

PEARS!
largest V/j 

’ ^  can 
^  Limit 6.

Assorted Varieties

POUND CAKE!
cut

^  14 oz.—

Fine Sliced

PEACHES!

Delicious Florida

TANGERINES!

|C doz.

Delicious Chocolate Covered

PIG BARS!

le lb,
Finest Red Letter

TOMATOES!

CampbeU’s

PORK & BEANS!

|C can

Fancy Large Bunches

CELERY!

PhllUp-t Floe

TOMATO SOUP!

can

Fancy Ripe Florida

TOMATOES!

2  ihs. 25«
These are beauties!

Palmolive Soap!

I Q s r  46« I  4®

1 2 ^  bunch
2 and 8 stalkB to each bunch. 

Hershey’s Pm e *^ itt

SUGAR!

Dlemond Crystal

SALT!

J^U^ttey last!

“Savol”  Fine

Bleaching: Water!

j^ b o x e s21c [  2S *  ^

Fine Florida

GRAPEFRUIT!

9  i t s *
Finest Pure

Salad Dreasingl

|C qt. ja r

“Sun Rayed” Pore
TOMATO JUICE!

can

Phillip’s Fine

Vegretable Soup!

can

Cbapln Pore
BREAD FLOUR! 

PC
heg

Try It—guaranteedl 

Finest Brand

TUNA PISH!

2  2 5 «
Callfomla

LEMONS!

each

One Dozen of Our 19c Florida 
ORANGES FREE!

®aoh Dean at Oar Ste Vlcrlda Oraagaa 

United!

Baitlaee, Sodae or (Mahan

C R A C B X R S !
2  Ih. boxes 2S l *
lan n #  C la^ d is ^ ^ n  — ------------- ... .Oae e f  the flaeet valaee out!

20c
16c
25c

BRUNNER'S
MARKET

SURPRISE TONIGHT  
D D IA L  5191

Phone Service TUI 8:80,

Calo Dog Food, o  A
d e a n * ...................
Case of 48 cana............$3.4U
Krasdale large cana ^  />
Peeled Apricot* . . .  i S l C  
Argo Gloss Stareh,
3 p k gs* .................
Anchovy
P a s te .....................
Octagon Soap, 
large bars, 6 for . . .  _  ̂  -  
Krasdale Royal Anne Cher-

.... 19c
Del-Monte Large o
Fruit O ick ta il____Z d C
Ambassador Tomatoes “With
Pur*e”, ........  1 C
large cans ............ l O C
Gold-Dust,
large ...........
Krasdale Tall
Red Salm on..........
Del-Mais Cream Style Ban 
tarn Com, q  rs
2 c a n s ..................... m O C
Columbia Tall Cans Tomato 
Juice,
5 cans .................
Heins Assorted 
Soups, 2 cans . . . .
PalmoUvs Soap,
4 b a r s .......... . . .
Krasdals “Extra 
Small Peas,
can ......................  ...

BUSiFCSB'
BAKING POWDER

2 5  c
TUr WILL yXVB
BUYING  AT  BRUNNER-ai

25c
25c
19c
Sifted”

Gold Medal Flour,
2414*pound C l  1 C.......... V X • J, d
Washington Flour,

$1.09
Duff’s Ginger Bread r%
Mix, c a n ...............
Dromedary Ginger r% o  
Bread Mix, pkg. .. C  
Bryant & (Chapman Heavy 
Whipping Cream, contents 
over the counter,
V2 p in t .................
My-T-Fine Dessert, 
Chocolate, 3 pkgs.
Quick Gate, pkg. 
gim_cup and laucer ..

MeaMirtng Spoon 
FBEB with X-lb. can ROYAL 
b a k in g  POWDBR. o  P
Both fo r ....................  o 5 C

FRESH FRUIT AND  
VEGETABLES

YeUow Wax Beans, 2 qts. ... 25c
Green Beans, 2 qts.............. 25c
Washed Spliiaoh, peck ........ 27c
ChuilUlower, each ................ tUc
Bntseels Sprouts, q t .............250
Iceberg Lettuce, head......... 12c
Penny Celery, bunch ....12c-l3c
Green Peppers, lb................. 200
Fancy Tomato^ lb . ............20c
Sweet Potatoes, 6 fta...........2de
Mushrooms, lb. ................... sso
CkMumbers, each..................12c
JUICE OBANOB8, 2 dos. .. .45c

M EAT DEPARTM ENT  
Extra Fancy Fowl,
l b . ..........................
Fancy Roasting
Chickens, lb...........
Gromd Bssf,
2 lb s . .....................
Legs of Lamb,
Ih .........................
Brlghtwood
Sausage, lb.............

CALVES’ L IVER

....15c
N E W  SAUER K R AUT  

Sparsribs,
2 Ib a .................... A
Tsndar Cubs 
Stsaks, lb. . . . . . . . .
Daisy Hams,

^ ^ h tw o o d  R ^ t  
It’s Tendsr.

Rib Corned Bssf,
l b . ..........................

N E W  CABBAGE  
SUced Bacon, o  1

Scotch Hsm, o  Ef
l b ........... 35c

29c
29c
25c
Pork—

GROTB A  W EIG EL  
COLD MEATS  

Presesd 
Vsal Loaf 
Mlaosd Bam 
Splosd Bam 
Boiled Bam

SURPRISE TONIGHT 
DIAL 6191

Phono Sorrieo HD 8t80,

BRUNNER'S
MARKET

• e . ' L I

PA<ni ^

ANNOUNaNQ NEW STORE HOURS
Effective Mondey, March 19lh osr rtorea wM oesti delly el TiM A JA  sad wR 

dote et 61OO P.M. except Setoidey, oo which day they witl dote at tilO  R.M. W e adt osf 
n ttM tn  to cooperate with ea end do ihek thoppiwt  eeily h  order the! om Menefeti end 
Qerfcs may enjoy their new shorter hoert.

Chuck Roast
Beit cuts ef eem-fed Stear B*tf ^  _

RIB ROAST 19d White Rieaty ^  ^  ,

VEAL LEGS 19^
Fancy Sprinf

LAMB LEGS t l i
Fmey ^rinf • Boned and relied If desired ^  ^

LAMB FORES "> 13^
Oranacs— Larfe Ste

2“’ 49^
Medium Slie 

2 “•
Apples 4 17^Green Peas ̂  ’ g
Cabbage ^ 4 »• 1$̂ Tomatoes i>i:r g g$f
Bananas FANCY RIPE Iba

Land O'Lakes “ *
B U T T I R

93 Score Sweet Creem 
V4 lb printe or Rolli

Ibt

EGGS SELECTED
HENRELD

Wm. Elliott a doz. h 9 i
doz i

Pure Lard FOR BAKING 
AND FRYING

Potatoes FANCY
NATIVE

151b
peck

SUGAR JACK FROST 
GRANULATED 10^47

BROOKSIDE

BUTTER FRESH
CREAMERY

One
'Pound!

Rolls

///()// ! ( { ( S

nNAST STEAK
SALMON

Best Columbia Rivtr Variety 

No. '/% (In 1 9 ^

Peas°-»2"!1 '25 (

BANQUET
SWEET MIXED

PICKLES

CRACKED WHEAT 
BREAD

large

mntLy
lAKtO

Cocoanut Raspberry 
Pecan Rolls 
Hot Cress Buns 
FInast Cookies

lAYfR
CAtt

4at

FOUR TU.VTINa 
KINDS

QUART
JAR

DUFF’S
ASSORTED

M IX
14 OZ 

TIN

Heavy Cream 
Light Cream 
Milk

mooKsioc
Sratii Daltr

mOOKtiOl
Smh Dally

BKOOMIOI
Srarii Drily

iTiwnas 1 J,
taritati I  /  *

T liliT iS r 1 V i
coataati I

VAN CAMP’S 
or SEALEG

MIRAML

Chaso A Sanborn
Coffee i‘ 2 ^

Milk
Apple Jelly 
Alice Tomato luico
Horshey’s Chocolate r s r  2
Vermont Maid Syrup 
Pillsbury Bran 
Rumford Beklng Powder
D m m  l l m m i e c  ,MK>«aANa>yowiTATt O  
r m m  P K W n i  rjawtaae-eMm^wririy Q Mb

Pastry Flour
Family Hour FINAST 8414 lb 

An .11 pvipoM Soar My

GOLD MEDAL or 
PILLSBURY’S BEH 9 4 V ilb

Old Brewster 
BREW

4̂ 29̂
i b :

RING’S 
R U P P iR rtaa r) 
HDEUO 
RHMNQOLD

M iA n

« ■

ctdD
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«HPITAL NOTES
irer* born y«sterd&y to 

and Mrs. W alter o f 1 Bee- 
tad  to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

i^aniiiftoB o f 27 Woodland street 
and a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ettore 
fierdooi o f Andover.

I Beaton Case o f Buckland was ad
mitted and Mrs. John Chudoba of 
iO Bdgerton street was disdiarfed 
patterday.

Three boys were bom  at the hoe-

etal today to the feUowtnf: a aoa 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Paalanos o f 

30 liberty  street, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Rich o f 38 Pearl stfeet 
and a scm to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Turklngton o f 59 Winter street.

Clinton Fike o f 69 Bast Middle 
Turnpike and Danny Allen of «18 
North Main street were admitted 
today.

The hospital censvis today is 66.

There are 158 persons in Bul
garia who claim to be more than 
100 years old.

P IN E H U R S T
DIAL 41S1Phone Service Until 8:80 Tonight 

'. r. please call tonight for early 
Saturday delivery.

SUGAR
10-pound cloth bags, American 
made, .w ill be Af\
>0 lbs....................................

89c jars of Tea Garden Sage Hon
ey at 85c, or Latham’s Honey from  
down below here in Norwlchtown, 
at 18c and 85c a jar are good 
values and “ healthful sweetening.”

BUTTER
fWe are glad to say Is down a little 
[after traveling upward 
i f o ^ ^ ^ e e k j Z l b S j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ O ^ C
For Tour St. Patrick’s Day Party:
Green Cherries
Green Coloring
S. S. Pierce Pickles
Sweet Baby Melons
Pickled Pineapple, Q C / *
jar
Singer Marmalade

Btmeless Veal 
Roast, lb.......... 29c

Roasting Chickens, 
weighing from  5 to 6</2 

pounds.

Block Chuck Q  A  ^  
Pot Roast, 5 lbs. C  

Tender —  EeonomlcaL

Scotch Ham,
lb ........................ 29c
Tender Milk Fed Fowl 
for Fricassee. All sizes 
from  $1.25 to $1.59.

Sliced Bacon, 
lb. . . 23c

SPERRY & BARNES 2«/2 TO 3 LB. DAISY HAMS, lb. 82c
Also Sperry A Bamee Bacon and Sliced Ham.

HoUiday 
Fancy Grade

Tomatoes
22c largest can

$1.99

Spinach
Holliday Brand

1 9 c  

3 49c

H o rn ,.,
Pears

8 cans

50c
SLICED BEETS, 2 No. 2 ca n s ................... ........................ 25c

Our customers asked for a ape- 
clal on Chocolate Covered Cook- 
lea ...so  here it is, fresh from 
N. B. C. ovens. . .

Dainty Chocolate Covered 
Marshmallow Fin- O C  — 
gers, lb................... m O C

We have just a dozen of the 
miniature HEINZ TRUCKS 
which win be sold tomorrow for 
49c each, provided yon buy 8 
cans of Heinz Soups.

Small stuffed 
Olives .......... 10c
A limited quantity of fancy Lin- 
entone P a ^ r Napkins will be 
sold at 8 packages 10c, while 
present stock lasts.

MY-T-FINE GELATIN 
DESSERT

in Pineapple, Coffee and Rasp
berry flavors, on sale
4 packages ..................  m O C
A premium free with each pur
chase of 4 pkgs.

Distinctively Flavored 
Old Factory

CHEESE
^ _______

2-Lb. Jars Raspberry or 
Strawberry J a m .......... 39c
2-Lb. Jars Peach or Pine
apple Jam ........................35e

AT PINEHURST

OYALTINE

Glass Jars Martha Ann
Crystalized G in g er----- 3.5c
Preserved G in g e r ........ 44c
Mushroom C atsup.........45c
Scotch Kippered H erring..
........................... 25c and 33c
Artichoke Hearts in Olive 
Oil .................................... 39c

Pinehurst Brooms
59c grade...........51c
99c grade....... . .89c
O’Cedar Polish Mop ...9 5 c  
75c Johnson’s Economy 
Floor D u ste r ..................59c

Electric Floor Waxer 
For Rent.

Oysters,
4) in t ......................... Z a C
Shad, Lower, O  O
lb. ............... ...MCt M O C
Open Clams, 
pint . . . . . .
Frankfnrts ^
(B est), lb. ^  / C

Morrig Bacon,
lb ................. ’ . . . . 33c

Sausage.

Just the freeheet 8M U«g»— 
Deerfoot, Brlgbtwood, 1st Prize 
Little linke, also 1st Prize 
Large Links and small Cocktail 
Sausage.
Hampden SmaU Sausage will be 
29o lb. Sausage Meet, 25o fli.

Lamb Legs
25c 29c"’
Rib Roast Beef
22c, 28c
(1st 3 Ribs, 32c lb.)

Ground Beef for meat loaf 
or meat balls,

20c"’ 2"” ̂38c
Pot Roasts . . . boneless 
chucks, Rumps at

2 8 c ‘"32c"’
Bottom Roimds and Sirloin 
Tips.

Shank Soup
Bones, lb............
Bare Bones,
3 lb s ..................
Especially tender small 
Short Steaks, well trimmed,

42c “ 44c"’
ASPARAGUS

is lower. a
2 «/2-lb. bunch . . . .

26c lb.

Cauliflower, 19c to 25c. 
Spinach, lb. 10c.
Hard Clabbage.
Wax and Green Beans. 
NEW CARROTS, 
bunch .......................  /  C

Idaho Potatoes, 7 ^  lbs. 35c. 
Cucumbers —  Radishes. 
Ripe Tomatoes, Ib. 19c. 
Celery, 12c to 15c. 
O anboT ies, lb. 19c.

Florida Navel 
ORANGES

And Florida Oranges

2*~"45c
Extra LsrgCf Sweet Florida 
Navels, O Q ^

G R A P E F R U I T

6c 5 '"2 5 c
Lean Shoulders of Isunb, Booed and Rolled

$1.19“ "$1.29“^
Bwist Potatoes 

t lb s .S 5 «
W hits Tuzoipa 
iiTcllbir T i m ^  
W hits O oita i

Peadisi

Ciotsr 
m n c

Any Size. 
Calves’  Liver 

Philadelphia
S crM fd e

DR. DAVIDSON BLACK, 
SCIENTIST, IS DEAD

Peiping, Cailna, March 16.— (A P) 
—Dr. Davidaon Black, noted acien- 
tiat and authority on the ao-caUed 
"Peking Man,”  whoae explorations 
led him into many dangera from 
which he emerged unscathed, died 
today in the prosaic quiet o f his o f- 
flee.

' £>eath from heart disease came 
to him as be sat at his desk. He 
was 49 years old. He was bom  at 
Toronto, Canada, July 2b, 1884.

Dr. Black was professor o f anat
omy at the Peking Union medical 
coUegv and a director in the Na
tional Geological Survey o f China.

His greatest contributions to the 
field o f anthropology, came in his 
work with the “Peldng skull,” un
earthed late In December, 1929.

Many scientists bailed the find as 
one o f the most important contribu
tions in the study of the evolution 
o f the human race.

Mistletoe may be seen growing 
on telegraph wires in Ceylon. Birds 
wipe the seeds from thdr bills on 
the wires, where the plants actual
ly grow for a time.

DON’T
"try  It out on 

the deg"
Don’t •xporlm ont with 
unknown, untrlod dog 
foods, vdiM  thoro is O N I 
thot you con bo suro of 
• • • CALO . • • containing 
ovory vital food oiowont.

A tA L A N C ID  
D IIT

fOISH M lATf sep- 
I ply Hie SreteliM 
seeded te belld 
•eltd flcsli, street 
m e s s l e t  eed 
beeet, eed the 

_ _  Sets weceisery ter

CttlALS supply the Cerbehy

VIOfTASltS supply thu veluuMe 
Mleuruls wuudud fur beee.Meed
end nerve hulldlng/end seNulese 
er "reeshepu."
COO u v in  OIL nrevidss the velw- 
ehU^ ueshlns >^nU n”  D, whish SuHSse the Meed end bwAds re- slstonss te disssss.
C H ^C O ^sesH ses the stomeeh. elds dlsssttem end eets es m b a enenU^esid.
Stert feeding CALO ledeyl WF. At dssisn everywhere. STSL

D O C r O O D i
Me#Nf's CHdIcd4t0

Pola’s
The Store o f Thrift and 

Quality!
55 School St. Tel. 4632

WEEK-END
SPECIALS

Potatoes, fancy na- Q  Q  
tive, 15-lb. peck . . .  O  9  C
Sugar, granulated, A ^  
10-lb. cloth sack . .  4  /  C

White House Coffee, ty  g  
Economy pkg., 1-lb. ^ O C

Olio Gallo’s—a pure vegeta
ble oil for all cooking and 
salad purposes. Try vwgv 
a g a llon ...................  § \ ) C

Rosedale Sliced Peaches, No. 
I ’s, 2 cans r% m
f o r ..............................Z l C

Rosedale Crashed Pineapple, 
No. 2 can, ^
2 c a n s ........................m O C
Eggs, strictly fresh local, 
large size,  ̂ Q  ^
dozen ... • .. . . . . .  A
Carnation IMQIk, O C '
4 la rg e  ca n s . . . . . . .  C

GARDEN AND FLOWER
SEEDS

Get your seeds early.
7 r^iular 5c pkgs. 
for

DRY GOODS
3aSeMaid Dresoes, Q g  
s in s 36-44, each.. .  9 0 C
Ladies’ 100% Pure Silk 
Slips, Iffias ( ^  Lace Top and 
Bottoms, sizes 34- Q Q .  
44, each .................C
Ruffled (hirtains, tan badc- 
gronnd with floral 
design, pair ............ 0 9  C

DRAWING ON 32-PIECE 
DINNER SET SATURDAY 
EVENING AT 8:30.

SMART NEW MODES 
SHOWN BY FRADOrS

Style Revue at Herald Cooking 
School Makes Big Hit With 
Local Women.

"Thla dress is beautiful” and “Oh, 
isn’t this suit stunning with the 
smart accessories to match” were 
remarks repeatedly heard from the 
crowd that attended the Herald 
Cooking School and viewed the ex
hibition o f new spring modes in 
coats, suits, dresses and accessories 
from Fradin’s Apparel Shop. Four 
models have appeared daily in sev
eral changes, showing styles that 
thrilled every feminine heart in the 
theater.

Swagger Suits that are new and 
novel, appealing greatly to every 

oung miM, were featured in mono- 
mes and tweeds. Silk blouses in

VO
toi

various i t g ^  and oolbn  wars worn 
to haraoiilM  with tha aulta. Tha 
sport coat models wwe equally 
dm ded betwean the fitted and 
helmacaen types In stripes, checks, 
plaids and mixtures. A  real smart 
coat that attimetad particular at- 
tentioa was deelgiied for the Uni
versal movie star, June Knight.

The dresses shown varied in 
styles, colors and types. A  feature 
of the dress show were the Junior 
sizes, particularly suitable for the 
small figure in sizes 11, 18, 16. ’The 
Jacket dress holds a place all its 
own as a dfess, now, and a summer 
suit, later. Taffeta, lace, batiste, 
and organdie trimmed dresses, in 
navy, rose, agua, and beige, most 
youthfully and becomingly.

Last but not least came the new 
hats, chic and different.'One model 
shown was the prize-winner at the 
New York Millinety Exhibit and 
was named “NEma” in honor of 
Anna Sten in the movie production 
by the same name.

Laura Lane Fashions played a 
prominent part in this style review.

W/mM

C L A M S f f l a i i f t r  '

FOR DEUCIOUS LENTEN MENUS
Made only from daily-fresh, deep-sea clams— and 
lots of ’em! Good for your stomach! Improves 
your appetite!
AJl the natural juices and broth, so abimdant In 
health-giving vitamins and minerals, are put into 
this famous chowder.
Prepared from a fine old Rhode Island recipe with 
fresh vegetables grown near by, Saltesea Clam 
Chowder Is a perfectly balanced food. A whole 
meal in Itself. Concentrated and economical.
Ask your dealer for Salesea Products. If be doesn't 
carry them, write os, please, and we will see that 
you are supplied.

SALTESEA PACKING CO.
816 Fox Point Boulevard 

PROVIDENCE, B. L

The Sn at Paa Soup 
that can ba niada— 
reaardlaaa o f  coat. 
F lavored frith frhola 
hama. cooked  fvltb 
the choleat lo s r e -  
dlenta. D oa b lf con 
centrated. Elconoatl- 
cal.

B R A N D

PEA SOUP

Anderson &Noren
Meats, Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables

361 Center Street
.. 1 - Phone 4076

Canned Vegetables Canned Fruit
Del Maiz NIblets,
12 oz.............................. 15c B. 8. Fruit Salad,

large c a n ....................  m / C
R. S. Refugee Beans 
large can,
4 f o r ............................

(Cut),

50c
R. S. Sliced Pineapple, Q Q  
large c a n ....................  m « 3 C

R. S. Natural Garden 
Peas, large can, 8 for 50 c B. 8. Crushed Pine- Q O  

apple, large can ___  4mi3 C
R. S. Succotash, 
large can, 8 f o r ........ 50c B. S. Sliced Pineapple, q q  

large c a n ....................  l O C
R. S. Lima Beans, 
large can, 3 f o r ........ 50c B. 8. Crushed Pine- q q  

apple, large can . . . .  A O  C

69c

FOR YOUR SUNDAY DINNER
Fancy Roasting Chickens, 5 
lbs. average, q
lb....................................  O Z C
Fancy Milk Fed Fowl, 5 lbs. 
average, O  C  ^
Ib....................................  Z O C

Fancy Milk Fed Chickens 

Average about 3 lbs. each 

ea. 2  loi* $1.35
Please order your Poultry early as our supply this week Is 

limited.

Fancy Bib Boast Beef, 
Ib....................................
Fancy Pot Boast,
U)........................
Brlgbtwood Boast 
Pork, lb........................
Brightwood Fresh
Shoulders, lb................
Brightwood Fresh 
Spareribs, Ib................

Fancy Legs Lamb, 5 
to 6 lbs. aver., lb. . . .  
Best Scotch Ham,
Ib....................................
Small Link Sausages,
lb....................................
Sliced Bacon,
lb....................................
Handy’s Smoked 
Shouldera, lb...............

Swedish K o r f ................................
Handy’s Boned an^HoIled Hams (whole or half)

.26c U>. 
.250 lb.

Uneeda Bakers’
Premium Flakes 
(salted), 1-lb. pkg. . .  
Economy Soda Crack
ers, 1-lb. p k g .............
Royal Lunch Crack-
MS, 1-lb. pkg...............
Saltine Crackers,
1-lb. i ^ .  ................ .
Graham Crackers,
1-B>. p k g ..................... ................

B. S. VaniDa, q  m
lV̂ 2-oz. botOe ........ 1 / C
Baker's Chocolate, a  ^  _
J4-lb .eafce..................  I J I C
B akei^ Moist Cocoa- q  q 
n t ,  4-oz. c a n ............  A X C
MAGCa SEASONING, A
bottle ........................... 4 9 c

W e redeem your ooiqioB.

Statler Toilet Tissue, q 
t  rolls ........................  1 9 c
SUvw Swan 'Ussue, sq w"
6 rolls ..................... a O C
Folded Napkins, O C  
(w hite), 8 pkgs. . . . .  ^ O C

COFFEE
A  Blend To Salt Your Taste! 

t-lb. can . .  .
Brownie,
1-Ib. pkg. m « 3 C

21cSquare Deal, 
1-lb. pkg. . .
Nathan Halo, o
1-lb. pkg. v 3 ^ )C

23cRoyal Scarlet Dffl 
Plddea, qt. Jar . . . .
Brownie Dill Pleldes, q  mm
qt. jar ..................... 1 7 C
Royal Searlet Salad O S  ^  
P ris in g , pt. Jar, 2 for a O C
Cain’s Bridge Pickles, 0 / 1  ̂  
15-oz. j a r ....................  a U C

SILVER LANE PICKLES 
Sweet Mivwt 
Sheet Plain 
Sweet Mustard

12-ounoe bottle

17c
Sweat PleUed 
Oalaas ............ 20c

Osin’s Horseridlah. bottle, 16c. Freeh Oysters, SOo pint
Hong’s Chicken Chow Mein D in n er.............................................. S9e
La O ioy Chicken Chow Mein D inner.............................................M e

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
SmUst Oranges, large _____
.........................................S6e doB.
Florida Oranges....... SSo dox.
Fancy Baldwin A p ^ es .........
.......... ..................... . . S  qts. 25c
Fancy Gr^pefmtt.. .  .4 for XSo
Ripe Bananas..................... S5o Arr.
Tomatoes ....................Ue Ib.

Iceberg L ettu ce ........ lOo bead
Celery ...................... 18o bonob
New O arrote............So boach
New O sbbage..................6e in.
Fsacy T am lp o................ 4o lb.
I^ fiaaob................................. t6o peek
Soup B vnobee.............lOo each

belBff known fo r their Individual 
atylag, aKcaUeBen o f nalarlala and 
fine workmanahlp throughout 

The four uodela were Mra. J. 
Farr the Miaaea Jessie Bellamy, 
Mary SxunmerviUe and Dora Max- 
>yell.

TRACHER DIBS SUDDENLY

Torrlngton, March 16 — (AP) — 
Howard W. Pease, 66, Instiw tor 'n 
English at the Torrlngton high 
school since 1921, died of a heart 
attack at his home here today. He 
was a graduate of Tale, class o f 
1895,. and prior to coming to Tor- 
rington, was principal for three 
years of the Glastonbury .hlgn 
school, for five years o f the Say- 
brook high school, for 14 years o f the 
South Side school, BrisV)! and also 
served as principal and superintend
ent o f schools in Old Ljrme.

Ask For America’s Favorite 
Krlspy Cheese lld -b lt

M A G IC
D  C  CHEESE CHIPS D  C  
Serve At Your Card Party 

or With Beer,

NAVAL PRORESTARTS 
ON GUNDOAT BLAZE

f

H on^ong, Marrii 16.— (A P ) — A 
naval court tff enquiry tonqprrow 
will conduct an examination into the 
burning of the U. S. gtmboat Fulton 
north of Hongkong Wednesday 
night.

The session will be held aboard

h Juak bay.
Only one m agarine-of tha Folipo, - 

it was diadoaad, wao fhx>dad-r4>y - 
opening seapocka. Fire |Mpee were . 
put out o f aotlon abovtiy after ithk^' 
fire atarted and why aiwUier m age- 
xine which waa not flooded did n ot 
explode waa a mystery. Its outajde- 
portion waa scotched.

The crew o f 1ST o f the Fultoo waa 
rescued by the British destroyed H. 
M. 8. Wlshart.

s a m w w n s

SOAP CHIPS
FULL VALUE

When QUALITY Is 
Desired

At Reasonable Price
BUY

Robertson’s Soap
Especially Made for

Laundry, Toilet and Bath
Also Robertson’s White Sudsy 8 o ^  

Chlp^-W hlte Floating S o ^  and 
Garden Bouquet.

m

Shoulders Fresh lb -

D  M d i  B O N E L E S S

S I R L O I N

■  W e e k - E n d  S p e c i a l s  ■

BUTTEBSiZ
SUGAR 10

1 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----
1 l b s . ^ 4 ^ c

POTATOES
FLOUR )  1.1 <

2 4 H -H I. b ig  ^  ^

W I L D M E R E  2 ' d o * . ^ n  J | | c

C v a b m e a t

H e i n x  S o u p s 2  s a u s  2 g a

H e i n z  C a t s u p 2  *»< ***•  3 5 «

I o n a  P e a c h e s
large mg 
can M

N e w  S p i n a c h 3  u m .  I S s

R i p ^  T o m a t o e s 2  i i M .  2 5 *

I c e b e r g  L e t t u c e 2  f i f i a *  1 3 *

E r a p o r a t e d  M i l k  z ; 3  « m i s  I g e

Eight o ’clock/ Ib. 2 1 c  
Red Circle , Ib. 2 3 c

B O K A R
Pound

S e m i n o l e  T i s s u e 3  r o l l s  2 3 *

” . X •• ■. • • • •••

XTSaE! af aki . S4M«’. W .  J i * - ^ *3 0 1 0



Overnight i4. P.

Hartford—Governor Crou denies 
request of Connecticut package
store' aaeodatioa that iie call epe* 
clal seeeion of the Legislature to -re> 
vise the State Liqxior Control Act.

Somers, Oonn^^trlke of Woolen 
workers at the Botnet svUle Manu* 
facturing Company settled.

Hartford, Conn.—Managers of
small industries of New tnwgl̂ ^  ̂ re
port the NRA has meant more jobs 
and more sales, but less profits.

New Haven — Three Yale pro
fessors express skepticism of the re
port that the lost capital of the 
Queen of Sheba has bera discovered 
from an airplane over the Arabian 
desert of Rouba-El-Khali.

More than 7,000 people 
burned to death in 1932.

were

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET
S81 East Center Street 

DIAL 3804

Native Mealy Potatoes

2 5 *  i - k
Young Turkeys,
Ib. ............................ 37c
Large Native
Fowl ......................... $1.10
Tender Bib Bouts, 
lb................................ 15c
Shoulder Pot Boasts,
Ib................................ 15c
Boneless Veal Boasts, 
Ib. ............................ 25c
Strictly Fresh Eggs, 
dozen ........................ 25c
Baker’s Chocolate,
Ib. ............................ 19c
W EEK -END  SPECIALS ON  

W IN ES  A N D  UQ UO R S
Fine 1926 Vintage Calif. Wine . .98c
Graves’ Dry G in ........................98c
Whiskey, 90 p roo f.................... 98c
Our Best Straight Whiskey, $2Ji0 qt.
Alcohol, 190 p roo f............ gl.98 qt.
B eer............................... S for 25c

PATTERSON’S MARKET
101 Center Street  ̂ Telephone 8886

The QtuUitr Meat Store

" " " " " " " " " " " " ^ w r A w O f f e r l n g f

Roasting Chickens
This Week-End. They are very fine. They weigh 
from 41/2 to 5 pounds, at

28c per lb.
Fowl are fine and dandy also, a t ........................ «24c lb.

Our really Supreme quality Scotch Ham, once you 
try It you will buy it always. Sliced, 32c lb. We make 
it ourselves; it is entirely different to any other so-callcd 
Scotch ham.

\
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Legs Lamb 
Pot Roasts, lb.

18c>20c, 25c
Smoked Shoul
ders, lb.............

Ground Beef,
Ib.......................

Top Round,
Ib......................
Loins of Lamb, 
whide, lb...........

Veal Chops,
Ib.......................

Veal— no bone- 
rolled, lb...........

Rib Roasts from, lb.

18c, 
22c,

Poik Roasts, cen
ter cuts, lb.........
Swift’s Daisy
Hams, lb............
Steak Ground,
Ib........................
BottiMn Round,
Ib........................
Veal Cutlets,
lb........................
Veal Roasts,
Ib........................
Veal Shanks, 
lb...................... .

20c
23c
23c
29c
25c
25c
35c
18c
10c

Sliced Sausage, 20c lb. Pork Sausage, 20c lb. Beef 
 ̂ Sausage.____________________________________________

Milk. Heavy Cream. Cheese. Cream Cheese.

Spinach. Lettuce. Potatoes. Carrots. Cabbage, Etc.

IJverwuigL__CeiTelat. Chemet (cheese and cervelat).

Boiled Ham. 8piced Ham. Frankfnrts. Bologna.
(cheest and cervelat).

A  full line of First Class Groceries at most reason
able prices— n̂o second grade in anything. Free Deliv- 
ery. Try Us. _____________________________________

Corned Brisket Beef, 20c lb. Fresh Brisket ^eef, 20c lb.

You're a good man, Clark, 
but you're hard for 
people to work with—

Sorry, Chief—
I really don't 
know why I fly 
off the handle.

NO CHANCE FOR PROMOTION

You’ll find that Crisco-fried foods and 
Crisco pies are wholesome— t̂hey digest 
quickly. That’s because Crisco is a creamy, 
light vegetable fat. I t  digests quickly it
self!

Foods cooked with Crisco don’t over
tax the stomach. Even the appearance of 
Crisco foods tells you so. Crisco foods, 
properly fried, aren’t soggy— they’re so 
crispy that they look “ dry-fried” ! And 
Crisco pastry doesn’t bake up grease- 
soaked and brown—it comes out of the 
oven flaky and golden.

Crisco is made by Cnsco’s own secret 
process from pure vegetable oils. Crisco 
is made to keep fresh, sweet, and creamy. 
Don’t bother to put it  in the ice-box. 
Crisco keeps “ quick-digesting”  for weeks 
and months, you know!

Sold in sealed cans— to protect your health

Clark was called 
down for being so 
cross. I'm sure it's 
his digestion that 
mokes him irritable.

Try cooking with Crisco, 
Jean. Why, my husband 
can eat rich pies now I 
use Crisco. it digests 
so quickly I

“ WIFE LEARNS WHY f

Jeon, the boss 1 Oh, Clark, how grondl
went out of his 1 wish I’d known years
way to soy he’d ■.Nv ago that Crisco Is
noticed the 
change In mei

'W+ quick-digesting 1
' '  .  ___

BOSTON BELU S

lenpdrMt 
1 bMtmacs

K e«p milk
C *e e  lo r de^ -bThe

enim PatetoM. Add oodfltk. Cover with 
woW. to ML Dnla. Add t r ^  water. Cook

and milk, 
bâ od to 

.. a eoba of
Try natfl brown. (Criara 

-  abaorbaat 
wato jronr 
OMit lor

am* arauo i ^ r a i l o  I W
I>rala and maab. Add ats and milk.

S 7 ^ . (Criaeo ia rirtt wbaa it bror~----- - -*
htaad to M aacamda.) Try v M  h 
■akaaWad tooda dfrMKMaO Dials e 
papar. Sarva witb Sasoa. Dos*t i
d ^ p ^  Criaeo. I S i t o T ^ ^  
frytoc acato aad asato. Criaeo kaasa d«
Sm  Saaat; Blaad two tohliisaoM Criaoo with t 
tiblm po^ flew. Stir to 1 eop hot milk. Cook

™til thick. Stir to ko«p anux>th. Boforo----
hardKioofcid uui mI B D d  I

MMmumrmmiU Lnri Itodpa toatod and an.
Inatitoto.

to there^ato^^ado-mark of a Bhortenii« mano- 
tacturad by tba Proetor A  Gambia c T ^

ii:

r.v%-.ss

CRISCO
.a.B.ito.ot.

At The Herald Cooldiif Sehool, eonducted this week in 
State Theater, Mrs. Edna Riggs Crabtree uses and reeom- 
mmds CRISCO, the modem, quick-digesting shô t̂ening.

A healthy digestion is worth protecting . . ,
keep yours healtliy. Cook with CRISCO. . .  it digests quickly. . .

S O .' '  /■-f ■! N C H t  7 T F S '  ■ ' “ O A / V

One Bundle Or A  Truckload
delivered for the nominal charge o f 10c!

For Over * And. Too KiaSa’p
* * * ^ 7  *  personalty •

fourteen yeeri, or since Its 
origin, Hale’s “Self-Servo” 
baa lulmlttedly been able to 

offer nationally advertised goods at prices substan
tially under organizations requiring “clerk service’’ 
to customers.

^  A bers’s a ttet perhaps you have
t J U r e  never reaJlfled. Yea! We do deliver 

(one bundle or a truckload) anywhere 
in town for lOo. Hundreds of customers take advan
tage of our low prices when doing their week-end shop
ping and find that the small dwvery charge is more 
than saved in the final check-up.

Take advantage of this featnre^Satarday in case yon don’t And it bonveolent to come to tlie store and shop.

your order, 
desire wiU

, -----------  ̂ selected Just
as oarsfulty as you, yourself, would shop. They can 
be sent C  O. D. Elverythlng in the Self-Serve”, of 
courso, carries a "money-back” guarantee.

Hale’s Strlfstiy JYesh, Local, Large

REMEMBER! **It Pays To Wait On YourseW*

Health Market 
Specials EGGS dozen

Milk Fed

Packed In individiial cardboard boxes, one dozen to the box for 
your protection. This added expense Is Jnstlfled since we H»iwtu noth
ing b^  strtetiy fresh, large, local eggs. We hardly know what a 
complaint on eggs is. Our reputation for seUing quality eggs is 
i^htly Jnstlfled and again we say there is NO SUBSTITUTE FOB A 
FBESH EGG.

Jack Frost CANE

FOWL SUGAR toPound
Bag

I C pound
to sanlto^ cloth bags for your protection. Also special prices 

on tbe 5 and S5-poimd bags* ^

Fresh, milk-fed fowL Average weight SVa 
to 4 poonds.

Fannfleld Fine Creamery

lb.

Sirloin
Steak

BUTTER
to qnarter-ponnd sections. Packed in a cardboard container to 

insnre its freshness. This butter carries a money-back guarantee and 
is onexoened for table ose. ^

Swift’s Silver Leaf Brand

Tender, juicy cut of sirloin steak... from qual
ity beef! ^

Sirloin 
Roast

Top sirloin roast.. .lean and tender beef!

Filtered tiirongh foDer’s earth to remove the most mlnnte Im
parities. •

Swift’s Premium 

‘‘Ovenized”

HAM

pound

m Whole or Shank 
^  Half.

SmaO la size. Mild, 
sugar cured ham 
with that delightful 
“ovenized” flavor.
We will gladly out a
slice or two from ____  _
r t ^ r  end you buy for frying or casserole. Swift’s 
Premium hams are known the country over for their 
toe quality. Try “Premlnm’’ ham tomorrow and 
learn for yourself (if you haven’t already done so).

lb.

Roast
Reef Ib.

Boston style roast beef—boned and rolled. No 
waste... all solid meat.

Hamburg

STEAK
pound

Fresh, lean Hamburg steak... nothing but 
the best of beef used In Hale’s Hamburg. 
Ground fresh daily.

Kellogg’s

CORN FLAKES
2 pkgs. 17c

A great American breakfast 
oereaL Fresh shipment!

KeDogg’s

Katf ee Hag
lb. tin 3 7 c

Demonstration! Columbia

SOUPS 3 cans
Assorted. Wholesome soups for children and grown-ups!

Chicken Soup ................................ 2 tins 23e

COLUMfi/4

■

S o u p

(With rice).

rORK-BEAHi

PORK and BEANS
g t i m

For Saturday’s sapper, open a can of tasty Columbia brand pork 
and beans.

Bumford

BAKING POWDER pound tin 2 7 «
Bumford baking powder was selected by Mrs. Crabtree for baking at The 

Herald Cooking School.

Veal
Roast lb.

Cookie Department 
Specials

Atlantic Biscuit

Golden Rods

bag 13c
Fresh, crisp and crunchy!

Boneless veal roast Boiled—all solid meat 14c

Fresh 
Turkey

PRUNE  
BREAD,
V By Newton Bobertson’s. 4 ounces 

of prunes In each loaf.

BETTY Cr o c k e r  o n
CAKES, Z a C

By Newton Bobmrtson’s.

Large Size

RIKSO
We reserve the right to limit quantities. We 

redeem Lax soap and powder coupons.

pkg. 1 7 «

Edgemere Sliced

BACON pkg. lO c

Hellmann’s 

BLUE RIBBON

Mayonnaise

rhe 8-ounce (half pint) Jars, 
14c.

f t

Fresh, tender turkey. Average weight 9 to 14 
pounds.

Baked 
Ham

Hale’s quality baked ham, 
oven in pure fruit Joioeo.

Ib.

in our own

Bank Brand

CORN
3  cans 3 5 e

Fancy packed com!

Burt Otoeyto

SAUERKRAUT
3  cans 3 5 *

No. tYt size ttoo.

PUlsfanry’s

FLOUR
241/2 lb. bag $1.17

Other brands at week-end prices.

Navy Brand

PEARS 2 cans 37*
No. 2 >/} size can.

Popular *^8«lt-8erve** SeUers !
Cow Brand BAKING SO D A................................................................ .. pkgz. LSc'
Savol AMMONIA ............................ .................... .................... .........qnart lOo
CaUfomia PEA BEANS (White) .......................................................... . 2 Iba. toe
Santa Clara PBUNE8 .......................................................................... * ||m. uq
Heinz KETCHUP (large) .....................................................................bottle l7o
Blaggl’s SEASONING .................................................................................... 49©

(We redeem cooking school ooimons worth 25c, when appUed against the above 
porchase price).
CIGABETTE8 (Assorted) ...............................................................  carton tL I I
BON AMI (P ow te ) ............................................................... « . . . .........can lie
My-T-Flnc DESSERTS (Assorted) ...................................................... 4 pkgs. 2So
Williams’ S P IC ^  (Assorted) .............................................................. ... tins I80
Williams’ V A N IL L A .................................................'.......................... bottle 87e

(Price Inolodee an ice cream calm tin).
aft’s f,)HR D̂Ŝ C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 pkgs. 29c

(Price Inolodee all the I60 vailetlee).
Hershey’s CHO€X)LATE SYB U P.............................................................f  for 5o

(Large size, 9o).

Fancy Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
i Large Florida

G rap efru it 2  for 1 9 >Extra Large 

Florida

ORANGES

Doten

A of juice in each 
orange.. .start the day oft 
with tasty, fresh orange 
juice*

Sweet, jRley and of extra large slaa. 

Medtum

Oranges2doz.2S*
Always a popular seller! 

Baldwin

Apples 51 lbs. 13*
For eating or baktog 1 

Snnklst

O p R U geS  doz. 31 ?

Bleached White

Celery 2  bun. t2 *
rtwtnm r»s ---»Crisp, fresh white celery I 

OHsp, Fresh, Green

Spinach peck
ITnll AwnnmMi iw *Fan 8-poond pcdn 

Clenn White

MHushrootiiR lb* 2 S c
Steak and mushrooms tor Saturday’s dluMr. ** 

what a treatl ^

Bed Btpe

T o m a t o e s  2  1 9 *
Firm, hard, slicing tomatoes.

Snow-White

Iceberg

LETTUCE

2beadsf

5oaad ta d  send i s  aid' 

csh h igtt

3
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LOST AMD FOUND
LOST—DIAMOND bar pin Tuesday 

in the vicinity of the yM.C.A. 
Reward. Call 4444.

LOST—WEDNESDAY NIGHT on 
Depot Square, gold drop earring, 
black enamel inseL Finder dial 
8120. Reward.

AUlOMOBILFfe FOK SALE 4
FORDS— 1932 COUPE. 1931 Vic

toria Coupe, 1931 Coach, 1931 
Sport Roadster, 1930 Coach, 1929 
Coach, 1929 Chandler, 1928 Essex, 
1927 Pontiac. Brown’s Garage.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

PERRETT & GLENNEY INC. local 
and tong distance moving. Daily 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. 
Tel. 3063—8860 or 8864.

W aat A«

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

•

Count MX avarac* worua to a Uaa 
Initials, numbers and abbrsTlatlons 
eaota count as a word and oompouna 
words as two worda Itlnlmnm ooot Is 
price of three lines.Line rates per day for transient

■SeetlTe Mareb If> ItSTCash Charge 
I Conseeutire Uajrs ail 1 ots > ots
I Consecutive Days iiI I ots 11 ots
1 Day .......................... I 11 ou  It ou

All orders for irregular inssrtlons 
will bs cbargsd at tbs one Ume rata 

SpeclSkl rates for long tsrm every 
day advertising glvsn upon rsqnsst.

Ads ordered tor three or six teys 
and etopped before the third or fifth 
day will be obarged only for tbe ac
tual number of times tbe ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowsnce or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “till forbids"; .Usplsy llnss net
sold.

Tbs Herald will not be responsible 
for mors than one inoorreot insertion 
» f any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time.

Tbe inadvertent omission oi inoor- 
rsot publloatloB of advartlslng will be 
rectified only by oanosUatlon of tbe 
ebarge made tor tbe service endered.

All advertisements must eontonn 
tn stylo, oopy and typography wltb 
ragulations enforood by tbs puLllsb- 
srs and they rossrv# tbs right to 
edit, rtvlss or rojsot any copy eon- 
tldersd obJsotlonabU.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
he published same day must be rs- 
selvcd by IS o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10;t0 a  m.

TELEPHONE YOUB 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone
nt tbe CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, bat 
tho CASH KATEb will be accepted ax 
FULL PAYMENT If paid St the busi
ness office OB or before tbe seventh 
day following tbe flrtt lijsertton of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATk will be collected. No rexponsl- 
blllty for errors In telspboned ado 
will be BisuRied and their accuracy 
eannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Rlrtbx • ..  • • i.i I ijci i.i 11.11 lu ijM 11« A 
Bngagamenta i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i *  B 
Marrl*ei  iibiim •.■••••:« C
Deatba ...................    D
Card of Thanks................    B
In Memorlam .. • • i*.iks F
Lost and Found ..........................  1
Announcements ••••M.iiiiitini fi
Personals ................................... a  i

Anteasebtiea
Automobllss tor Sals ........   4
Automobiles tor Exchargs d
Auto Aocsasoiiax—Tires .............  •
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . .  T
Auto Schools .......................   1-A
Autos—Ship by Truck . . . . . . . . .  I
Autoa^“ For Hlrs ..•••.••• • • • • k
Garagas—Service—8 to rags nrn • «  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles ............. mm 11
Wanted Antoa—Mrtorcyolsa . . . .  11
Bnalnesa and Profeeatena] Servleea 

Buslnets Services Offered . . . . . .  IS
Household Services Offered . . . . . I t -A
lullding—Contracting 14
riorlsts—Nurseries ................   l i
runeral Directors ..............   It
leatlnj Plumbing—Roofing .b  17
isuranoe .......................     II
Illllnery—Dressmaking ..........   It
loving—Trucking—Storage 10
Painting—Papering ............   .m  H
m feesional Services..............   St
Repairing ....................................   St
Tailoring—Dyeing—Oeaning 14
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . .  IS
Wanted—Buslnees Service «•••• M

Bdaeatfeaal
lourtes ana Claasea 17
Private Instruction . . . . . . . . . . . .  St
lancing .......................... H t....x .lS -A
luslcal—Dramatic ............  It
Van ted—Instruction SO

FlBsaelal
nds—Stocks—Mortgagen m . .«  SI 

nsiness Opportunities tS
oney to Loan .................   tt

Help and SItnattona
Wanted—Female ............   U

lelb Wanted—Male .. ............  gf
W^r . '^o  . . . S 6 -A

meip wanted—Male or Pemalo n
Agenu Wanted ........................ .^tt-A
Bituatlone Wanted—Fem ale........ M
Situations Wanted—Male ..-k. . . .  tt
Employment Agenolea ................  M
Live Stoclc—Pete Peallaj — Tehlelee
Doge—Birds—Pete ......................  41
Llvi Stock—Vehlclea . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4S
Poultry and Supplies ................. 4S
Wanted — Pete—Poultry—Rtock 41 

Far tali> ■tarenaafaaa
Articles tor S a ls ............................  41
Boats and Aoeeasorlea ............  41
Building Materials ........................... 47
Diamonds—Watchea—Jewelir . .  41
Electrical Applianeea—Radio . . .  41
Fuel and Feed .............................. 4t-A
Barden — Farm—D al^  Prodoeto iO
Household Goods ..............   tl
Machinery and Tools tt
Mualcal Instmmeoto IS
Bffloe and Store Bqnipraeat . . . .  C4
Bpeclala at tbe S tores ......... tt
Wearing Apparel—F un  ............  17
Wanted—To Buy ............    $t

Reataaraatr
■oonaa Without Board . . . . . . . .  tt
p a rd o n  W anted........... . . . . . . i t - A
Epuntry Board—Remirto . . . . .  tt
kotolh—BastauranU . . . . . . . . .  f l
waated—Rooma—Board ............   t l

lanta, FlaU, TMoraanto tt 
SOM LoeaUons tor Boat . .  d4 

9ua«a tor Bant . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tt
Bburbaa tor Rant m

for Boat . . . . . .  df
rantad to Rant ..............  ««

___sta Far Siria
aant BuUdliiB for 8ala . .  fit 
■a Proparty tor Bala . . . ,  7#
and Laad ter Bala Tl

louaaa tor Bale • .a  a,a a a ms» Tl
tor Bala naeam.. Tt

»rt Proparty tor Bala . . . n .  T4 
BbarbM tor Bala Tt

■atata Cor Haderoso — Tt 
Taytad—Baal Batata........... TT

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO SUver Uuie But 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phone 3083, 
8860, 8864.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED— YOUNG WOMAN to 
care for children, aid In dght house
keeping. Must be responsible. 
Please state name, address, refer
ences and wage expected. Address 
Box H, The Herald.

WANTED—GIRL over 18, for gen- 
ertd housework. Willing to help 
cheerfully in care cf two chLdren. 
Must stay nights. Write Box M. 
Herald.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALEl—GREEN AND dry 
hard wood, furnace, stove and fire 
place $4 per load. Telephone Rose- 
dale 55-2.

FRANKLIN BLUE FLAME >ange 
oil bag more "beat units' . Tba 
RacltUffa OU Co. Phuna 8980.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
WATER SALE OF USED Furni
ture— Vulcan 4-bumer gas range, 
$10; Twin size coil springs, $3.50; 
Top leer refrigerator, $3.50; Oak 
buffet, $5; New walnut server, 
$4.95. Watkins Brothers, 937 Main 
street.

WANTED TO BUY 58
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for Junk 
and live poultry. Call 6879. Wm. 
Ostrlnsky, 91 Clinton street.

ROOMS w n  HOU'i BOARD 5U
FOR RENT—NICELY Furnished 
room, steam heated, reasonable. 
Csil after 4 at 80 Cottage street

BOR RENT— TWO HEATED 
rooms, first floor, near to mills and 
Main street Write Box N, Herald.

SINGLE ROOM, FACINQ Main 
street, entirely redecorated, John
son Block. Tdepbone 6917.

APARTMEN'Di— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM apartment. 
206 Center street. Telephono 5246.

FOR RENT-;—MODERN five room 
flat, on West Center street, and 
others In different localities. Wm. 
Kanehl, 619 Center street. Tele
phone 7773.

FOR RENT—THREE OR FOUR 
room tenement, ground floor, mod
ern improvements, rent reasonable. 
170 Eldrldge street Inquire up
stairs.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
first floor, all modem conveniences. 
83 Clinton street. Phone 4314.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvmeents and garage, 
at 22 Laurel Place. Tel. 8152.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM, tenement, 
modem improvements, garage if 
desired. Inquire at 157 Birch street. 
Phone 4393.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, with aU improvements. Ap
ply at 111 Holl street or telephone 
6806.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND five room 
tenement:, all Improvements, at 
148 Bissell street, rent reasonable. 
Apply on premlseh.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, comer Sumnoit and 
Wadsworth streets. Inquire 31 
Vadsworth street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat also 
six room half nouse with all im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICEa AT 886 M*ir< 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. Tel 4842 and 8U25.

HOUSES FOR KENT 65
FOR R E N T-FO U R  ROOM flat 
single house, with all improve
ments, at 16 Homestead street 
garage if desired. Inquire Frank 
Damato, 24 Homestead street Tel. 
7091.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house, 
all improvements, with garage, 256 
Woodbzidge street Inquire 27 
Starkweather street Phone 3828.

MORE JOBS, MORE SALES,' 
LESS GAIN, UNDER NRA
(Oootinaed from Page One)

chairman of the community develop
ment committee of the council, in a 
written statement presented to the 
meeting. Tinsley was imable to at
tend.

The preliminary report of the 
councU’s stud’ of the migration of 
industry to, from and within New 
England in 1933, exclusive of the 
city of Boston, showed there were 
55 new companies, and a net gain of 
43 industries, with 1,525 workers.

Favorable Outlook
“These figures support the con

clusion reached by a group of lead
ing industrial development execu
tives representing New England 
railroads, utilities and other busi
ness,” Tinsley wrote, "that the pres
ent outlook for industrial develop
ment in New England is increasing
ly favorable.’’

Senator Parkman, chairman of 
the Massachusetts commission on 
interstate compacts, citing the bene
fits of the NRA in his address at 
the afternoon session, said: “To con
solidate and make permanent those 
gains is an immediate objective of 
tbe commission on Interstate com
pacts.”

"We in New England," he said, 
“have selfish cause for gratification 
In the establishment of minimum 
standards of labor through tbe 
medium of codes, which have elim
inated or at least limited to a very 
large deg):^e tbe destructive com
petition in labor costs as between 
the north and south which struck 
down our textile industry and kept 
it prostrate for many years.

Cannot Stand Alone
"No man is foolish enough to be

lieve that New England can stand 
by herself.” be said, “primarily a 
manufacturing and industrial region, 
we need tbe markets of tbe rest of 
country to buy our merchandise.

“ Our legislation must not place 
too severe a burden on our indus
trialists compared to the burden 
borne by those m competing states.

‘1  am convinced that we should 
contact our competing states in the 
south and southeast as well as In 
the northeast and include them in an 
effort to crystallize Into law tbe 
gains at least temporarily achieved 
under the codes.”

"Effective co-operation on the 
part of tbe etatee themselves la 
necessary and the Instrument best 
suited to accomplish it is the inter
state compact."

Resolattons Presented
Three resolutions were presented 

to the council by the executive com
mittee, and were referred to the 
resolutions commltte for a report 
and final action before the meeting 
closes today.

As submitted by the executive 
committee, the resolutions express
ed opposition to the use of Federal 
funds for the Passamaquoddy Bay 
tidal power project In Eastern 
Maine; urged amendment of the 
Federal Securities act of 1933 at this 
session of Ck}ngress; and recorded 
a protest at any government control 
of business corporations not essen
tial to. regulation of securities ex
changes.

The text of the resolutions:
"Resolved: That the New Eng

land Council, assembled in its 34^  
quarterly meeting, hereby records 
itself as opposed to tbe use of Fed
eral funds for the development of 
the so-called Passamaquoddy bay 
tidal power project.” This was pre-

TO RENT —SBTVEIRAL deelrabie 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double; xif> heated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE fw  
farm double house, with 2 car 
garag;e, all modem Improvements.

Write Box X. Herald.

Tapeworms sometimes grow to a 
lengrth at 80 feet; each s^mi«>t 
contains a complete reproductive 
system.

WANTED
To Rent A Single 
House o f 5 or 6 

Room s.
(S Adults Only)

Do Not Want To Pay Over 
$25.00.

CALL 3480

FOR SALE
SIX-ROOM H oilSB , with 17.600 
square feet of land, 140 on Pearl 
street and 125 on Holl street, 
with Garage, Greenhouse and 
Henhouse, etc. Owner leaving 
town, will make easy terms for 
buyer.

Price $6,000. Terms $1,000 
down, will take first m ortg^e 
for balance at 4 ^  % Interest If 
Interested call at 148'^earl street 
Manchester, Conn.

sented on the recommendation of 
the power committee.

“^ so lved : That the New Eng
land Council, while favoring reason
able regulation of tbe issue of se
curities, Is of the opinion that the 
Federal Securities Act of 1933 con
tains provisions which render im
possible the Issue of proper securi
ties by sound enterprises in need of 
capital.

“Having considered the results of 
the inquiry into the effects of said 
securities act upon business in New 
England, u  reported by the presi
dent of the New England council, 
the council directs that these find
ings be brought to tbe attention of 
tbe President of the United States, 
members of the Federal Trade Com
mission, Senators and Representa
tives In CongrresB and of New Eng
land business firms and organiza- 
tiCns, with the suggestion that the 
act be amended at this session of 
Congn'ess.

Resolved: That the New England 
Council, while not opposed to rea
sonable regulation of security ex
changes, desires to record itself in 
protest against tbe inclusion in any 
measure for the Federal regulation 
of such exchanges of any provisions 
vesting In agencies of the govern
ment powers of control over busi
ness corporations not essential to 
the decided purposes of such regu
lation of securities exchanges; and 
the officers of tbe council are 
authorized to take such steps as 
may be deemed advisable in support 
of this resolution.”

A lively symposium on the results 
of the recent code authority con
ferees in Washington brought out 
general sentlm-nt in favor of tbe 
NRA, but opposed to further reduc
tion in hours and increase In wages.

E. Kent Swift, treasurer of the 
Whitln Machine Works, Whltinsirille, 
Mass., said that although "I do not 
believe it will endure as a per
manent thing,” that "in some indus
tries, the NRA has done good.” 

Rogers Speaks
Willard Rogers of Hartford: "'The 

hotel Industry Is infinitely better 
because of It.”

Speaking of the automobile as 
well as tbe hotel business, he said, 
“ the code has absolutely: saved the 
automobile'lndustry In Connecticut.” 

“Of course,” be said, “ this hour 
and wage spread is a headache for 
all of us, but ,8 a result of the 
stabUizatiop, many hotels in Con
necticut will come through.” 

Laughter swept tbe conference 
room when Colonel William A. Bar
ron of Crawford, N. H., complaining 
of the hardships imposed on sea
sonal hotels by. the NRA, was ad
vised by Rogers to take it up with 
the New Hampshire code authority 
and replied: "I have taken it up 
with the New Hampshire code au* 
thorlty, of which code authority I 
am the chairman.”

B. L. Knowles of Worcester, 
Mass., who termed himself a liason 
officer between the construction In
dustry and Its various related codes, 
expressed opposition to the 80-hour- 
week, and said: "We believe firmly 
that the construction industry can 
not stand any increase in wages.” 

Against Public Works 
Asserting that private capital 

must return to the construction In
dustry, and expressing opposltloD 
to the public works program for Its 
long range effect, he said:

"You are soon to see a public 
works bill introduced into Congnress 
that will make an3rthing you have 
yet seen look foolish by compari
son.”

Of the NRA, he said: “The con
struction industry is anxious to 
participate, if it can once pull this 
country out of a hole.”

H. F. Leingdell, president of tbe 
Langdell Lumber Company of Man
chester, N. H., said he welcomed the 
40 hour week, and that “when that 
code went Into effect, it levelled out 
a lot of unevenness.”

“But now comes the problem of 
curtailing our hours to 30 and in
creasing our wages. If I change 
from 40 hours a week to 30 hours a 
week, what result? It won’t put a 
single man to work.”

He offered as a counter proposi
tion: "Let the hours of labor alone. 
Raise my men ten per cent.” By 
raising wages and leaving hours as 
they are, he said, it would “create 
purchasing power that •wll] sweep 
over the country and that will put 
men to work.”

Of the NRA, he said: “1 know It 
has deme our business a g;reat deal 
of good,” but he called for “teeth,” 
better enforcement, that be said he 
expected to see forthcoming.

Merrill Heald of French and Heald 
Company, Milford, N. H., furniture 
manufacturers, said: “with the com
ing of the NRA we feel that at last 
we have received some of the help 
We needed.”

But he also raid: “Be careful be
fore we reduce hours further and ill- 
crease wages further.” i

The symposium, which preceded 
the lun(^e<Hi, was conducted by Wil
bur L, Rice of Providence.

GENERAL VOLUME
OF TRADE GROWS

’The heart of a normal person 
beats about 92,160 times a day.

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

fully absorb workers being laid off 
by abemdonment of CWA projects, 
"both productive and distributive 
volume for the balance of March 
give indlcaticois of outdistancing all 
figures of the last three years.”

"Some Irregularities,” continued 
the review, “have developed in the 
hea'vy industries, butjiroduction of 
consumer goods is showing increases 
averaging 40 per cent more than 
that of 1933.

Excellent Gain
“Despite the severest wintry 

weather that has prevaiiled in 
twenty years, retail sales in Febru
ary made an excellent gain over the 
January figures, while the total re
ported for the first half of the cur
rent month has risen 50 to 65 per
cent, due to the more favorable tem
peratures, the increasing demands 
for easier merchandise and the re
duced sales totals of a year ago, 
when the bank moratorium brought 
an almost complete cessation of de
mand.”

Wholesale markets, the re'vlew as
serts, are reaching a higher pitch of 
activity than at any time since last 
August.

“Postponed orders are beginning 
to swamp some wholesalers as road 
salesmen sent in more business than 
last week, and mail orders from 
country districts were nearly dou
bled in some Instances. 'Volume for 
the week ranged from 60 to 80 per 
cent ahead of last year’s with more 
lines sharing in the better percent- 
tage of gains recorded.”

INSUU IS LOCATED 
ON GREEK FREIGIfTER

(Ooattnaed from Page One)

messages from the ministry of 
marine, agreeing to turn back to 
Piraeus, where he Is expected to ar
rive Saturday noon.

At Piraeus, Insull will again be 
on Greek soil.

Tbe freighter’s master made up 
his mind to return his much-sought 
passenger to Greek territory when 
the government filled the air with 
urgent wireless messages to him.

Government officials said If tbe 
Maiotis had not turned back they 
would have cut off Insull’s flight 
abroad.

D. Maximos, minister of foreign 
affairs, Interviewed tbe British 
minister with the view of reaching 
an agreement on barring passage 
through the Suez Canal to the 
Maiotis and thereby compelling the 
ship to turn back from that point

At the seune time Greek detectives 
were ordered to be prepared to go to 
port Said.

’The Greek government w m  visi
bly riled by Uie disclosure that the 
man who long bad been its guest 
had flown while its own police— and, 
It WM rumored, American detec
tives— stood idly by.

Not only government quarters 
but a considerable portion of the 
general public were indignant, say
ing that Insull’s action w m  dis- 
CQurteoua.

Said Premier Tsaldarls:
“Insull soon will be brought back 

under an Attic sky which will not 
be M  hospitable to him m  before. 
Our keeping him w m  a question of 
philanthropy.

“It is a pity the fugitive w m  not 
appreciative of Greek hospitality 
and courtesy. By his behavior he 
placed tbe government in an em- 
barrMsing predicament”

MOUNTAINEER RADIO 
STARS AT EVERYBODY’S

’The Mountaineer Radio Stams will 
be at Everybody’s Market tomorrow 
afternoon from 2:30 to 5:30 o’clock 
M special entertainment in connec
tion with the demonstration by the 
“Old Time Mountaineer” , Maple 
S)nmp Company. The public is 
cordially invited to attend and hear 
the musical program.

Henkel’s extra fancy three ■varie
ties of flour will also be demonstrat
ed and waffles and syrup will be 
served.

DOCTOR DIES SUDDENLY

Stamford, March 16— (AP) —Dr. 
’ThomM F. Healey of this city died 
suddenly in the Stamford hospital 
today. Dr. Healey served with the 
Yankee Di'vision during the war, 
holding the rank of captain. He was 
the consulting phjrslcian for veter
ans here.

UNION MEMBERS 
ARE O BU G ATD

Officers Claim 90 Per Ceet 
of Eligible MiD Workers 
Now Enrofled.

Manchester Local, No. 2126, Unit
ed Textile 'Workera association com
posed of employees of Cheney 
Brothers, through their officers re
ported iM t night at the close of the 
special meeting held to obligate and 
issue the password of tbe associa
tion, that over 90 per cent of the 
eligible employees of Cheney Broth
ers were fully enrolled members of 
the local.

In the number taken In at the 
meeting iMt night between 75 per 
cent and 80 per cent were women 
employees of the company. The 
number, which w m  not given out. Is 
such that the Local 2125 Is now by 
far the largest textile local In the 
state of Connecticut.

It WM by far the moat active day 
on the part of the officers since the 
formation of a union In Manches
ter, and the number that enrolled 
and appeared at Odd Fellows’ hall 
last night to take the obligation of 
membership and to learn the neces
sary pMs word to enter the meet
ings WM so large that It w m  neces
sary to have 12 different classes pre
sented at different times for obliga
tion.

With the large increase of mem
bership over figures already an
nounced, coming from the women 
workers In the plant, there has been 
secured an enrollment, it w m  stated 
after the meeting, that now Indi
cates there is. a fully organized 
working union in the silk mills here 
that has never been the cMe in the 
long history of the silk industry in 
Manchester.

Meeting Tomorrow
Prior to the regular meeting of 

Manchester Local tomorrow after
noon at Odd Fellows hali, the exec
utive committee will meet In the 
ping'pong room of the hall at 1 
o’clock to take action on a recom
mendation to the regular meeting 
that the chsiter be closed to silk 
and velvet twisters. The closing of 
the charter to weavers, loomflxers, 
spare loom fixers, warp hangers 
and s m M h  tiers will also be recom
mended, M  11 is felt that over mne- 
ty per cent of the workers In these 
departments have become members 
of tbe union.

The committee will also discuss 
the matter of recognition of the 
union by Cheney Brothers, which 
hM  not yet been forthcoming tn 
writing. At the regular meeting 
of the Local, Joseph SlMa will be 
present and also Mrs. W. Hackett 
of New London, a winder, who will 
speak to tbe members about wind
ing conditions in New London. She 
la an active member of the state 
council from her home city.

Mrs. Nellie Woodhouse, who w m  
elected recording secretary of the 
local union, finds she h M  not the 
time to spent on tbe position and 
will present her resignation to the 
meeting. The regular meeting is 
called for 2 o’clock and any textile 
union worker who Is not a memner 
of this local Is welcome to attend.

EGAN STANDS PAT
ON STRIKE NOTICE

(OontlBued from Page One)

a reply  ̂to our plans for some days, 
but I really didn’t expect it to come 
from the governor. T ^  manufactur
ers must be wbrried when they line 
him up to speak for them.

“Rumors about how much they 
are worried have been seeping out 
for some time. I understand that a 
New York speaker before the Hart
ford Manufacturers Association the 
other night announced that ‘the 
unions in Connecticut have again 
missed their chance to organize the 
state completely* and that Cornelius 
—he’s secretary of the Msociatlon— 
broke down and sobbed.”

"I can’t quite put my finger on it,” 
Mr. Egiin concluded, but there’s 
something makes me a bit suspi
cious about this sudden—and not to 
say, unusual—interest in the wel
fare of the working man’s pay en-' 
velope.”

Meanwhile, in the face of the gov
ernor’s statement, labor both in 
Bridgeport and about the state is 
becoming increasingly restive.

INCOME TAX RECEIPTS 
GREATER THAN IN 1933

Robin son-McCabe
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Christe of 

41 Foster street announce the mar- 
nage of their daughter. Miss Arline 
McCabe to Francis Robinson of Fos
ter street. The young couple were 
married by the Rev. James Stuart 
Neill, rector of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church, yesterday afternoon, and 
were attended by Miss Helen Craw
ford, cousin of the bride, and James 
McDowell.

P.4TRONAGE ACCORD NEAR
Bridgeport, March 16 — (A P)— 

Democratic National Committee 
man Archibald McNeil prepared to
day to leave for WMhIngton late 
tomorrow for conferences with 
PostmMter General Farley on what 
is expected to be the final settle
ment of a long drawnout Federal 
patronage row in the state.

Mr. McNeil, leader of the New 
Guard wing of the party hM  been 
sumoned by Farley for a conference 
Monday morning, he revealed today, 
follo'wlng a declaration by Farley In 
W ashin^on yesterday that the 
patronage row is nearing settle
ment.

WMhIngton, March 16— (AP) — 
Everything looked rosy to the tax 
collectors today. After the rush* to 
get income tax returns In before the 
deadline subsided , at midnight, re
ports from many parts of the coun
try  Indicated collections surpassing 
iM t year’s.

Pittsburgh’s collections up to 
midnight were $5,000,000 as against 
$3,000,000 In the corresponding 
period iMt ycM.

The figures available for the 
nation were not up to date. But the 
treMury counts on $250,000,000 in
come tax collections for March. 
Last March payments were $174,- 
000,000. However, the fact that the 
bank holiday occurred iMt March 
hM a bearing on the comparison.

In New York collectors said yes
terday’s rush to get returns in w m  
greater than iMt year’s. One hun
dred clerks there were working 
frantic opening Income mall. En
velopes totalling 100,000 were re
ceived at one office in the metro
politan district.

SWEDISH POLITICAL 
GROUP IS ORGANIZQ)
Eliminate Ties to Any One 

Party; Exeentiye Conmnt- 
tee Nam ei

The Swedlsh-Amsrieaa ItopuGil- 
can Qub iMt night bsoanis ths 
Swedlsh-Amerloan Political club by 
vote of members attending the 
meeting at Orange Hall, It being 
felt that the club would have wider 
appeal to the Swedish-Anierloan 
element of Manchester throuA 
elimination of any party affiliation.

It WM also voted to have an 
Executive Committee of sixtera per
sona, consisting of the officers, six 
men and six women. This commit
tee will meet in the near future, 
when the town will be divided Into 
districts with each committee mem
ber In charge of a district for the 
purx>oee of establishing close con
tact with ths SweduJi-Amerlcan 
residents and kssping thsm Infonnsd 
of the local political situation. Thsss 
plans are being made in an effort to 
bring out a strong vote In the elec
tions in the fall, when it is expected 
that tbe club will back a number of 
candidates for office.

The Executive Committee con
sists of tbe following: Jolu 1. Ol
son, president; John Wenneirgren, 
vice-president; EJvald Matson, secre
tary: Harry Gustafson, treMurer; S. 
Emil Johnson, Arvid Gustafson, 
Henning Johnson, Carl E. Johann- 
son, Ernest KJellson, Clarence H. 
Anderson, Mrs. Carl ’Thoren, Mrs. 
Carl J. B. Anderson, Mrs. Apha 
Reed, Mrs. Alma CMperson, Miss 
Svea Llndberg and Miss Mabel Ol
son.

NORWICH TRUCK ROBBEH

New York, March 16.— (A P )— 
John De Rosier, 33, of New London, 
Conn., reported lo police that a trio 
of gunmen today stole his truck 
containing merchandise worth i^ - 
proximately $5,000.

De Rosiei said the men accosted 
him M be sat in front of 226 West 
146tb street in a parked truck and 
forced him to accompany them for 
a short time before ejecting him.

(READ THE STORY, THE N COLOR THE PICTURE)
The big balloon oird had large 

wings, and they were funny-looking 
things. It also had a real strange 
tail, and crazy-luoking feet.

As it took Duncy ’round and 
’round, the other Tinles, on the 
ground, looked up and laughed. 
Wee Goldy cried, “Hey, don’t fall 
off your seat.”

“Don’t worry,” shouted Duncy. 
‘T Just love to ride away up high. 
Fm clinging to this fat bird’s neck. 
If I fall, he’U fall toe!

“I wonder how soon he will land, 
so all of you can ride? It’s grand! 
Fd bring him down, right now, but 
it is something I can’t do.

"You see, I don’t know what to 
say, so In the air he’ll likely stay 
until he grows tired out. Ch, well, 
that’s Just a break for me.”

’The nymph then shouted, *T 
know how to get him down. I’ll 
do it now. He comes whene’er I 
whistle, M  you tots will shortlyIt

A real loud vdiistle turned the 
trick, and Scouty said, “Say, that

WM slick. That bird, in 'bout a 
minute, will be standing cu the 
ground.”

Just then another bird flew near. 
“There’s trouble in the air, I fear,”  
cried Dotty. “Watch that new bird. 
It is circling all around.”

Poor Duncy shouted, “Get away! 
We reauly have no time for i ^ y . ” 
He shortly found, however, that the 
bird wM very mad

It pecke< tbe b'loon bird la the 
side. “Hey! Don’t do that!” one 
Tiny cried. The bird, though, l(ept 
on pecking. What a wild time Dun
cy had.

All of a sudden came a sound 
that sent the b’loon bird toward 
the ground. The other bird had 
punctured him and let the wind
come out.

Poor Duncy landed with a thump, 
and got an unexpected bump. “Say! 
I call that a real mean trick,”  the 
bunch heard Duncy shout.

(All of the Unlee get a big 
prise In tiie next story.)

ALLEY OOP

81HAT ^ FINE DUIABHEAOEO SAP 
VOU TURNED OUT TO B E .F /^N O W , CONTAIN 
BORROW A FELLA'S 
d in o sa u r , AN’ THEN 
VA TAKE IT OUT

So Foozy Tells What Happened—

WELL-AFTER WE RNALL.V ESCAPED FROTaV  -A N D  THROUGH TH' SWAMPS, WHERE 
?y50 HEĵ E D  in to  TH^JONOLE a n d  1 MONSTERS PLAV, ME AND DlNNV PLOWED

By HAMLIN
'o v e r  m o u n t a in o u s  TERRANEWl FLEW -  
TILL, AT LAST, MV HOMELAND CAME INTO VIEW! 
then  , SAVS I TO MVSELF, WITH A GRIN -  

boOO OLD HO^^E TOWN f WE'LL JUST DROP INf



SENSE and NONSENSE

The itUom Who UM«d to sit and 
listen to an old Eklison wax cyllzider 
pbonofrapb frlnd out the same 
■Mtobjr u ae  hour after hour now 
says: "For Pete's sake, shut off i 
(feat dasfed radio!"

Wlfa— X «aa read jrou Uke a book, 
Jelm,

Htisbaad— Why don't you, then? 
Ten aUp what you don't like in a 
keek, and linger over it in me.

Mattre^Dld you ever have any 
iM l ssdtlof experlenees?

Traveler —  About twenty years ago X was ordered out of a Wyom- 
town by a notorious two-gun 

man Who didn't like tbe cut of my 
elotbas,

Kattre--Well, I  suppose you lost 
no tlnM in getting away?

Traveler— No, sir, I  bought him a 
drink and then sold him a suit.

ON E M ARRIED M A N  8AY8 
T H A T  T H E  JAW S O F D E A TH  
A R E  N O T TO  B E  COMPARED 
W ITH  T H E  "JAW S O F LIFE ."

Man— Fm in an awful ptediea*
ment.

Neighbor— What's the trouble. 
Man— I've lost my flasooM and I 

can’t took for them until I've found 
them again

T H E  M AN W HO STAND S BE
TW E E N  LOVE A N D  D U TY  IS N 'T  
LONG IN  FO R G ETTTN O  HIS R E- 
SPONSIBILITIE8.

What if a mao does spend one- 
third of bis time in bed. It’s tbe 
other ttro'tbirds that causes all his 
troiflMea.

Wife— Are all men as stupid as 
you are?

Husband— No, my dear. Some of 
t h ^  are still bachelors,

T H E R E  W ASN’T  M UCH SA LE 
FOR T H E  SOFA U N T IL  SOME
BODY C H R IS TEN E D  IT  A  "LOVE 
S E A T.”

re-Wemaa— What can X do to 
dueef

Doctor— Take plenty of exercise. 
Tbe best form of exercise is to pjsh 
yourself back from tbe table three 
times each day.

Tbe subetltutioB of a few creeds 
for the many codes we now have 
might also make the nation better.

Caller —  Pm a bill collector, 
madam.

Newly-Wedi-Just a moment, sir, 
and I'U give you the biggest collec
tion of bills you ever saw.

Traveler ( to small storekeeper as 
be watched tbe man’s wife b ^  in 
tbe store! —  Hard-working little 
wife you’ve got. Bill,

Storekeeper— Mv word, yes! I 
only wish I bad a couple of more 
like her,

Jim says; "If a girl marries the 
boy who kept her waiting, she'll 
have to wait on him band and foot.”

Man— I've got tbe greatest little 
umpire in tbe world.

Friend— What makes you think 
so?

Man^Sbe always thinks Pm safe 
when I am net.

LOVE M AKES A  M AN T H IN K
ALM O ST AS M UCH O F A GIRL 
AS H E  DOES O F HIM SELF.

Flapper Fanny Sa y swta.u.aMT.e»y:

T H E  A IM  OF MODERN WOM
A N  I f  SAID TO  B E TO  LOOK
TO U N O B R  TH A N  T H E Y  ARE-------
A N D  'TO A C T  YOUN GER TH A N  
T H E Y  LOOK.

M an^M y wife comes from a very 
targe family.

Neighbor^You're lucky. My wife 
brought a laige family with her.

A  woman doesn’t any more than 
tell a man that she is proud of him 
than be does smnethlng to spoil it.

Sam— Is that fellow all right to 
take <« a fishing trip?

B u r t - I i  he? Say, besides doing 
the eeeklBg he'll think up lies for 
the whole crowd;

Men grow eloquent over girls of 
few words.

THE FLAVOR L ScTiS

EVERYWHERE 0'}}^

FRECKI^ES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

COOO
MORMINff, 
Mf?S. COOK

It

S ^ 5 , M R . e  C U TTLE , 
WASN'T rr! 1 SUPPOSE 
you HAVE COME To  
INFORM m e  t h a t  I  

RAv'E ONUY TWO MORE 
IN W UICH  To  

' TWE MONEY

A
MRS. cook, IVS COMS

TO BRING YOU GOOD 
NEWS.' I'M NOT GOING 
TO PUT You OUT OF
Y o u r  Hot4S....rM  

GOING TO B U Y

'7V

Y-YOU.-.YoU 
j MEAN, GIVE 
I ME MONEY 

?

e x a c t l y ! a n d  TVIE 
' ONLY THING YOU HAVE 

TO OO IS TO VACATE 
THE H045E AND TURN 

rr O V E » *TD m e  .... 
AND I'LL PAY YOU 
W ELL FOR 
MOVINJG.'

THAT'S SIMPLE 
^  ENOUGH, ISN'T IT ?  

WHAT DO Y o u  
THINK OP THE IDEA, 

SYLVESTER

jf

> '7 \
I

W HY, I  
MAQDLY kWOW 
W H A T  TO SAY, 
MR. SCUTTLE

II

CH,MR SCUTTLE, I'M 
SO HAPPY, I'M SIMPLY

B C S IO C
M Y S E L F

f  f

All

, BUT

t a k e  rr e a s y ! 
T h a t  o ld

B9Y ISN'T 
GIVING THIKICS 

AWAY FbR
n o th in g  ....

i

MAMUHEarrERByEmMGHEKALD,MANCHESnSK,CONN.. FSIDAT, UAKCH 16, 19M.

Toonerville Folks _______________________By Fontaine Pox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
** F R O W S Y  M T E ^ V o R T L E  l o o k s  t h a t  w a y  A ^ L  t h e  r i M E

l i  . V  iH

By Gene Ahem

WMV.VOU W  CROCOOILE?
WHACT TX5 VOU MitAN. AiKIH<b 
THACT de\MK VTOM
L0 M D O 4 TD  STAN' H W E V  t »
YOU TMIMK XtA
“P L A C E  M b  A M

M b  LTVCE A LUM ^U^AO<
AND N O ] ^ t ) 0 IR p o a  .
ON TH E  •BED<M&0 ,TP Hfe&VOUR 
<SUEST>Y0 U'LL m iW E  NU^EET-S;

F O R  HVE B O A R D
X  A N O T T O M ?

S VV4V ̂ \'DEAt^--NCrT 
6 0  l O U D J  ^ ^ R D O < 7 T H 6 f  
VCTNtHY PUT ME UP IN 
LONDON PE6 ltJENCE WHEM 
I  WA6  THERE.9 BESTDES, 
HE'S A  GENTLEM AN O F , 
Q U A L n v y — MO liOLjerr 1 
HE'LL PETMEUFSE YOU J 

E6 AD ,H E WON 6 0 0  
“POUNDS STT^PUNG-THACfs 
C Y E R # 2 6 0 O -O N  TH E

p H  S W E E P S T A H f iS i
I L O T T E R Y ^

a j

(eraaeuMMaiiM)

m

m
)H tS  C>(SH)

S j C A R F Y * v-aM terr.^ ,,IW4 sy mmnet, 5 * ^

SCORCHY SMITH
X WOHT K6€P YOU WAmNS, IOV» / 

I'LL HAVg DINNSS W AOy M A j, 
----- ------- -— PSW M l N U T W j ^

XUNNY IS A VARY Nice
siPi -  sa you TWO arb 

Ĥ To 8e MAftAlgP Soon ?

yes, sdfiAdAY, JUST AS soon 
AS Aiy INVgNTlON «  

ACC0PTBP- n

•w

mBNXlOH 
WHAT IKVSNTION i

By John C. Terry
I'Vf fSAASCTBD A NfW TYPl OP 
AIRPLAMB ThApBDO -  T «g  HAW 

WILL T9ST I t  SOON OH AN 
OSSOIWTB AATOfSHlP - I T  
LOOKS UKS A SUAI SUCCfff, 

sco lU H y I

WASHINGTON TUBBS
fONCt a g a in

BOVS-LOUD 
AM'MOURNFUL.,

OH,"BURY ME NOT ON THf LONE PRAl-RtlN 
IWMSRf th e  WILD COVOraS WILL HOWL dSR ME, 

IN A marrow grave JUST SlV BV THREE,
OH. tURV ME NOT ON THE LONE PRAl-HSIg.

/"no^, the  
CLP CHISHOLM 
TRAIL, WHOOP 

’ER UP!

By Crane OUT OUR W AY
flrrTTfilTB Jl

SOUP'S OH B o y s !  
COMS AND oer \

w

- l a

T

OH, A ten oollaN 
H0S6 AND A FAVITY 

OOLLA SADDLE- 
AM I’M eOlN' TO 
PONCHIW TEKIS 

CATTLE-

TH«T!f FINE! AW'THE FU
ONE 0' WOU PEACOCKS I 
HEAH VAPPIN' SOME NEW
FANGLED FOK-TROr, L'LL

ta k e  a  b r a n d in ' ir o n  
T O  YA !

6̂ ■>'

-- - ft_____  /il\ ^
NOW. S A D D L E  Y 6 ‘ W 6 5 s e ^  . THE OLD MAN'S BORRIED A A

6ENU-WIME STAGE COACH FROM A MUtfUM, AN’ HIM AN'
HIS EASTERN FRIENDS IS ON THE WAY.

7

MM. u. a MT N>r ewet'iv

SALESMAN SAM______________
sPiMi, Tw e .R e ’s  T h o s e  T coo Necoo/weos) © Less' ^

; AMD T H c y  OlftUMA &TPR.T TH eiR  MieKRWeO /TH S IR S oLCSj 
U F & O F ^  ON TH ' RIOW T SO OT «N  BUYlU' rf  i (01U.\ 

Mecu «Hoes>l tOftiToM^e-rri

6UC K IM '?- WHY, K IO -I  DON'T 
t h i n k  S C , m a 'a m  -  I  TH IN K  

TH E TS  p r o m  b ig  ICK BOOTIN’ 
HIM , TO  G IT HIM S TA R TE D .
IT  RAISES HIM OPFW 
TH 'GR O UND WHEN ICK 

<ICKS HIM. HESAW FUL 
HAW) TO G E T ^ A r  

M A'AM .

By Williams
¥ a7n T ' a $ h a r d  
t e r  Q lT  HIM 
STARTED AS IT 
AM TE R  GIT YO 
T E R  T E L L  DE 

TR O O F ,

L U . a n k T . e e r , h o p p e d  u p .
_______________Bon Voyage, Folks!

"'•so Y o u V e  3 e s T  »e e M  fAPAW«o^ )tO c'lls . 3Us,TaTAitriN^ <  V NCVcft. 
KLiK? 3«4LM ON NOUPL How« Y -  ^  T H a T k  w HaT  UJS. ttJANT
---- t^OON Y « . T ?  N«UJ 9K0«S R>Q.—  ,

UMlP.9, (»ClN<j.TO

^ea6>ynMai»vie^we> a-ia.
By Small

SH oe-s
^ o e p T . 7 / -

O F  *CK' ptA^ce. —  O U T  \ Hope. 
NP HAlV«. ft SC06LL. TltAS. I

/ / -

D 4 . 1
D o

O a

1 X

'W l

GAS BUGGIES That Uncomfortable Feeling:
wa.wr.yB

By Prank Beck
r  L E T  H I M  S to w  

■ IP ... I ’VE GOT

W H A TS
lA T lN S
TH A T
SUY?

1 SHOULD THINK 
YOU W O U p GET RED

IN THE FACS____
. —  HONKING YOUR 

HORN LIKE A  MADMAN 
AND NEARiy RUNNING 

DOWN YOUR OWN 
F R IE N D S .... A  
FINE EXHIBITION 
YDU MADE OF 

YOURSELF..

.■7ky



ST. PATRICTS DANCE
■ f

t B T  yn sw  DANGS H AIX
ytfx: Kmmmtj gtneC

. (atordaT ETemng
SSa Nolaeim ken

ABOUT TOWN
■ fPM i 1m s  than a half doaen more 

' fagw  atorms to come, according: to 
tea prediction at Chaxlea Maag, the 
South Windsor weather prophet, 
ftiere la another sign o f spring. The 
aricket that has made its home in 
^ e  police station basement for a 
douple o f years has gained strength 
af voice and is being heard clearly 
these nights. Spring must be here.

A  funeral mass was sung in St.
fam es’s church this morning at 7:40 
fer the repose o f the soul o f Mrs. 
John M. Carney, who died February 
17. The mass was sung by Rev. W il- 
Mam P. Reidy, pastor o f the church.

Frank Kempee o f 47 Eldiidge 
street won the Phllco radio given 
away last night by the local Order 
o f Red Men.

Miss Barbara Donnelly of 68 
Laurel street held a birthday party 
to celebration of her ninth birthday 
yesterday afternoon. Sue received 
Numerous gifts, games were played 
and refreshments were served. The 
decorating scheme was in yellow.

Members o f the Beethoven Glee 
elub are requested to meet tonight 
at 7:15 o’clock at the Emanuel 
Lutheran church, whence transpor
tation will be furnished to Talcott- 
ville, where the club will present a 
concert at the Congregational 
church.

The Young Peoi)le’8 society o f the 
Swedish Congregational chuieh will 
serve a spiced ham anc pineapple 
supper tomorrow night in the 
church basement between 6 and 8 
o ’clock. Tickets may be obtained 
from  members of the society.

Mrs. Arra Sutton Mixter, home 
economist of the Manchester Gas 
company, will give a special cook
ing demonstration Tuesday after- 
soon, March 20 at the T. M. C. A., 
to which she wiU be assisted by 
Miss Elsie Stark o f the R. F. Davis 
company. The subject will be 
*T(Uncheon Dishes.”

RADIO REVELS 
OF 1934

Avspieea of St. James Oinrch 
H IGH SCHOOL H A LL

TOMORROW NIGHT
Modern aad (Nd Fashioned Dancing 

Admission
Adntts 60c, Children under 16, S5o

Chapman Court, Order at Ama
ranth, will meet this evening at the 
Masonic Temple. ’ The meeting will 
begin promptly at 8 o'clock to al
low for the St. Patrick’s social to 
follow, one of the features of which 
will be the play ‘‘Hiring Help,”  un
der the direction o f Mrs. Frederlcka 
Spiess. Those who will participate 
are Past Matron Mrs. Anna Robb, 
Mrs. Viola Trotter, Mrs. Astrld 
Dougan, Mrs. Ethel Mohr, Mrs. 
Lula Bidwell Mrs. EOlzabeth Mose- 
iy. Miss I^ th  Heiwlg and Mrs. 
Mary Parke. Refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. Viola Trotter and 
her committee.

Free bus transportation win be 
furnished fbr Manchester patrons 
o f the dance this evening at & e new 
Community Church House in Wap- 
ping.

The Manchester Kiwanls club will 
meet Monday noon at the Hotel 
Sheridan cmd wlU listen to Profes
sor George Wells o f the Hartford 
Seminary Foimdation, who has Just 
returned from  his Sabbatical year 
in Japan, India and Italy, where 
he has made a study o f social con
ditions. His story will be well 
worth listening to. Dr. Le Verne 
Holmes will furnish the attendance 
prize.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sharpe of 
Summit street, who left early in 
February for their first vacation in 
Florida are making their headquar
ters in St Petersburg They have 
been touring to vaiious parts of the 
state and calling on Manchester 
people, many of whom winter there. 
They are enjoying Florida so much 
that they plan to remain there for 
several ad^tional weeks.

The Yoimg People’s society o f the 
Swedish Congregational church wlD 
be guests of the Springfield, Mass., 
society at a service at 4 o’clock Sun
day afternoon.

(SentsK

We find that the smart 
set everywhere are 

turning to

SUITS
.50 up

Rev. John F. Kenney, acting pas
tor o f St. Bridget’s church, has ar
ranged to have one o f the La Sal- 
ette fathers at the church Saturday 
afternoon and evening to hear con
fessions from the Lithuanian par
ishioners and also to speak to them 
in their own language at the early 
mass Sunday morning.

Upwards o f 40 Manchester wom
en will attend the bridge and fash
ion show at the Hotel Bond tomor
row at 2:30, sponsored by the 
alximnl of Trinity College, Wash
ington, D. C. Reservations have 
already been made by Mrs. D. M. 
Caldwell, Mrs. E. C. Higgins, Mrs. 
Charles Trebbe, Mrs. Bamuel Kemp, 
Miss Marguerite Bengs, Mrs. Wal
ter Gorman and Miss Mary Mc
Guire. Mrs. Max Bengs o f Pitkin 
street who is a member o f the 
ticket committee reports reserva
tions still coming in. Max Factor 
is training the models for the show

Manchester Community Players, 
who are putting on two one-act 
plays for the Glastonbury Players 
at the library in that town 
evening, wdll leave in front of the 
clubrooms in the Balch and Brown 
building tonight between 7 and 7:15. 
'Transportation will be provided for 
members who desire it.

'The Rev. Harris B. Anthony, pas
tor o f the Church o f the Nazarene, 
will be the speaker at the Sunday 
afternoon in^irational meeting at 
the Salvation Army citadel. His 
topic will be “ Service o f Love.”  This 
series o f meetings arranged for by 
Adjutant Martin have been most 
successful. Every Sunday an ex
cellent speaker from local and out 
o f town churches has addressed the 
gathering, and special music has 
added to the services. The meeting 
Sunday at 3 o ’clock will mark the 
eleventh in the series.

Good Weather 
Is Coming:!
ARE YOUR SHOES IN 

GOOD REPAIR?
I f not, bring them in to us. We 

use nothing but

The Best of Leather
and your choice of your favorite 
brand o f rubber heels— O’Sullivan s 
or Goodyear W ingfoot—put on 
while you wait.

SAM YULYES
701 Main Street 
Johnson Block

You will find striking suit fashions
I

j every suit tells its own story of Spring 
' chic. Moderately priced, too.

Swagger Suits 

Short Jackets 

Finger Tip Jackets 

Classic Tailored Suits

Crepe Woolen 

Monotone Tweeds 

Smart Mixtures

Harris Type Tweeds

Misses* . r. iroiiieii*8 sizes.

B. T. Inc. . . Suits . . second floor.

F O O D  S A L E
Specialties at the Wapping Anx. 

Food Sale Saturday, 10:80 a. m. at 
Hale’s will be C r e ^  Pulls, Baked 
Beans, Fish Cakes, Bread, Cake, Pie, 
Doughnuts, Cookies, Rolls, Cup 
Cakes, Candy.

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The BestI 

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Oil 
PHONE 5293

The Bantly Oil Co.
155 Center Street Manchester

D.1WHALEC.
«MANCHESTER£0NN.^

A Lenten 
Special!

Salted

MIXED
NUTS

Pound

Satisfy your craving for sweets 
during Lent with tasty mixed 
nuts. W e’ve just impacked this 
shipment, .they’re enmehy, fresh, 
tasty! High quality nuts that 
AlRE  fresh!

Front Entrance.

|$iO^SOO

LOANS
WUi non«y h 
n—dod.. rmitUH 
bor our sorvict.

Um  o«r PstmimI Nolt 
plsa tlist rcqsires no m* 
curity for smoanli np to 
$100. Other plans and 
terms to seit circemstances.

Cost b moderate. For 
example a $50 loen re
paid in 5 months costa only 
$4-50. Thb b based on a 
monthly charge of three 
per cent on the iirrpeid 
balerrce.

I^IDEAL
FhiancMia Associatjon.lec

848-858 Main St. 2nd Floor
Robinow Bldg.—iPhone 7281 

MANCHESTER

i l -

jHmtrl|rBtrr Ittntitts if mid
. . .

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Today.
The plunge period for women will 

be as follows: 7 to 7:40; 7:40 to
8:20; 8:20 to 9.

The bowling alleys will be open 
until 10:30. Dancing in the gym

will be from  8 to 12. Music will be 
furnished by Harry Brinkman and 
his Society orchestra.

Saturday.
The girls' dancing classes will 

meet as follows: 10:30 to 11, tiny 
tots; 11 to 11:30, intermediate; 
11:30 to 12, advanced.

'The boys’ swimming classes will 
also meet: 9:30 to 10:15, beginners; 
10:15 to 11, intermediate; 11 to 
11:45, junior life saving.

Saturday afternoon and evening

the Four State volley ball tourna
ment will be held.

A public whist party will be held 
at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street. Play will start at 8 o’clock. 
Prizes will be awarded to the win
ners.

--------------------------------- •
Rev. Peter Latas o f the Polish 

National church on Golway street, 
will be assisted tomorrow evening 
by Father Bugdnacz in hearing 
adult confessions.

Y, uL C .  A. I
Coming Eventa

March 17— V oll^  ball, Torrlng- 
ton "Y ”  vs Manchester “Y”  at 8.

March 17— Basketball, Tolland 
County (Rockville) vs Hartford 
Ccimty (Manchester) championship 
at 8.

March 17-^Delegates to the State

Soy's WbrtPOopnBg-«t Wsilr 
at 10. • ' , ‘V

M ardi Z l^ Fto al gum  oC Sm" 
termediate “T ” bisim abar -ti 
Tionahip at K  O xf^ ^ rs North 

March 27-^8in t  gtasm s 
“Y" champlonahip at 8.

April 2—^Athletic night. 
wrestling, and- tumbling.

April 13— Dancing nettaL
April 27—Play “The Old Dtotrlst

School."

ThcJWHAUco For The Easter 
Parade!

MANCHE5TED COHH*.

Easter Sunday You’ll Want To 
Step-Out in One of These New

COATS
Here they are—the new Easter coats! 

You’ll like the new styles, the smart color
ings, the chic fabrics. We’ve a smart selec
tion for early Blaster shoppers.

Dress Coats—
In the new styles. For treatments in 
new wa3rs. .frilly jabots, Ascot ties. 
New fabrics. Squirrel, wolf, silvered 
fox, fitch, galyac trims.

He’ll be the “proudest man Ui 
the Blaster Parade” If you’re wear
ing one of the new “windswept” 
hats. Here are the more modified, 
easy to wear hats that are as fiat- 
tering as they can be! Brims, tur
bans, tricorns, Breton sailors, off- 
the-face versions. Navy, black, 
colors.

#  Pedalines
#  Straw Fabrics
#  Novelties

Millinery—Main Floor, center.

Sports Coats— New Sh ades—
In brand new styles. The new chic 
swagger models for smart modems. 
Classic polos. The new Hollywood 
wrap-aroimd. And more formal tweeds.

In Our Popular 
Long-Wearing

> Sizes for 
misses and 
women

,95 $

M. K . M.
SILK HOSE

to

A t HALE’S Coats—Main Floor, rear.

Sifj

Hale’s Garment Shop 
Predicts A

SWAGGER
Spring

The Navy Suit—
The biggest color hit of the season. 
Youthful navy woolen swaggers; many 
have white pique trimmings. Two-piece, 
misses’.

The Tweed Suit—
Dashing tweed models with swagger 
coat and matching skirt. Gay, exotic 
mixtures in Spring colorings. Women’s 
and misses’.

HALE’S Suits—Main Floor, rear.

Be
A m ong The N oticeables

in Nelly Don’s
step-out in a NeUy Don this 

Spring and you’li be “ talked 
about” for the smartness of your 
frock . . .  and its perfect fit. 'The 
new Spring Nelly Don’s are sm all
er than ever. . .  all with that indi
vidual styling that Is characteris
tic with Nelly Don’a  Dresses for 
home, sports, street and resort 
wear.

to

(above) Chic starts 
with- ricrac on a 
NeUy Don linen 
frock. Black, vdiite, 
pastels. 85.98. Nelly Don BYocks— 

Main Floof, center.

For Our New, 
Gayer Life!

pair

Of utmost importance in select
ing new Spring apparel is the cor
rect hosiery shade. We are show
ing the new lighter tones that 
blend with Spring colors in our 
fast-selling M. K. M. silk hose. 
Chiffon and service weights. "Toe 
guard” for greater wear. New 
shades—^

White
Gloves

Take your hands out of 
mourning. . .  hands should be 
light and g a y .. .in time with 
our modem way of living. 
WHITE is the smartest glove 
fashion for dress wear.

White Doeskins,
Fine quality. 4 and 6-button 
lengths. Pair,

iMexlque
^Craahtone
iManda

^Taupe-sand 
IMonuette 
1 Cognac

Hosiery—^Msdn Floor, right.

$2-25

N

White Kids,
EiKceptionally fine kldsWn. Neat 
black trims. Pair,

$2-25
White Kids,
Dressy afternoon models; 6- 
button length. Pair,

/  \
Spring Smartness This Season Depends 
Upon Several Dainty

SPRING BLOUSES
$2-98

Mtdn Floor, right.

The Lingerie Touch 
Is Essential This Season!

White
Neckwear

and

This season you can vary your suit with several different blouses. 
There are ail types...  .sporty little striped silks for tailored w ear... 
frivolous organdies for dress w ear...and gorgeous silk pastels for 
those special “dates.” Our assortments are suitable for misses and 
women.

Blouses—Main Floor, center.

A Special Purchase And Selling! 
Carefully Cut. .Well Tailored;Models!

Sale! P ure Dye

SILK STEP-INS

5 9 * ^ :
white
iesh

Vary your dark frock with 
several sets of aeckwear—it’s a 
youthful new fashion that is 
flattering to all ages. Frilly 
feminine models. . practical tail
ored types. Organdy, silk, 
pique, linen. ( „

Front Blntrance.

What values! We know these will 
“walk out” early In the day at this 
price, so hustle in bright and early 
Saturday morning for your share.
to  Fashioned of 100% 

pure silk crepe :n 
two lovely lace 
trimmed styles.

0  Well cut, nicely tail
ored _ step - ins.
Great * for every 
day wear. Small 
and mediiun.

Silk Undies—Main Floor, rear


